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failure. A 1:1 correspondence was revealed between the con-

centration of surface sialic acid residues and Ca bound. to the

sarcolemma. cardionyopathic hearts had a simultaneous re-
duction of surface sialic acid residues and Ca binding capacity
There 'h/as also an indication of a reduced si alyltransferase
activity. The results suggested a close relationship between

the sarcolemmal sialic acid residues, sarcolemmal Ca bind.ing

capacity, fast exchanging ca pool si ze from kinetic stud.ies

and contractility of the hamster hearts.

It is proposed that the basic fundtional defect of
this cardionyopathy is a deficiency of surface membrane sia-
lic acid residues. This hypothesis not only accounts for
the depressed contractility in the myopathic hearts but also

suggests a mechanism for the observed supersensitivity of
the heart to the necrotic action of catecholamines based on

the Ca permeability regulating function of the surface sialic
acid residues. spontaneous myolysis is suggested to result
from reflex elevation of cardiac sympathetic tone due to

genetic-predisposed depression of cardiac contïactility.



It is well known that extracellular and surface

bound ca are intirnately involved E-c coupling in card.iac

muscle. It is also known that cardiac contïactility is
depressed in cardionyopathic hamster hearts during the

stage of hypertrophy and failure. The purposes of this
investigation were threefold: (1) to study the changes in
cardiac contractility and ca exchange kinetics as a chrono-

logical function of the disease process, (z) to relate changes

in the binding properties of an isolated cardiac sarcolenmal

fraction to superficial ca compartment size and cardiac con-

tractility, and (3) to relate changes in surface sialic acid

residues to Ca bindin_g capacity.

From non-steady state Ca exchange kinetics and con-

tractility changes it was concluded that a rapidly exchanging

superficial ca pool was responsible for regulation of con-

tractile force in the hamster heart. The same conclusion was

reached in both Ca washout and Ca uptake studies although dif-
ferent kinetic nodels were necessary. In washout studies, an

in-paral1e1 nodel between rapidly and slorvly exchanging ca

compartments adequately described ca efflux. An in-series
nodel described the kinetics of ca movement in the uptake

studies. In all age groups examined, there l{as a reduction

of the ca content of the rapidly exchanging compartment. This

depressi-on was correlated with reduced cardiac contractility
anci was particularly pronounced during the stage of congestive

ABSTRACT
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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION



DEFINITION AND INCIDENCE OF PRIMARY CARDIOIVTYOPATHY

The concept of cardiomyopathy developed. s1ow1y.

clinicians and pathologists first paid attention to this
group of diseases in the 19s0's when several observers

reported cases of what hrere cal1ed for lack of a better
term ''idiopathic myocardial hypertrophy", "idiopathic
cardiomegaly'r, or "cardiac hypertrophy of unknown causes"

(Mattingly, 1965). Microscopic observations in these

reports indicated degenerative changes of the nyocardium,

but not the changes of ce11u1ar infiltration or prolifera-
tion associated with myocarditis (inflamrnation), while
clinical and necropsy findings ruled out the possible
involvement of hypertension, coronary or vascular diseases.

The disease entity, however, was relatively s1owly realized
as indicated by its absence from the program in the First
National conference on cardiovascular Diseases in 19s0.

. At the second National conference on cardiovascular
Diseases in 1965, the term "cardiomyopathy" was used inter-
changeabry with "primary myocardial disease" and designated

those diseases which when they involve the cardiovascular sys-

tem attacked prinarily the heart muscle and minimally involve
the endocardium, pericardium, blood vessels, valves and other
cardiovascular structures (Burch et ãI, 1965).

This definition has been accepted in large part up to
the present with the reservations that endocardial involvement

occurs in some ,.icâc lac endocardial fibrosis) and that pri-
1



mary cardionyopathy encompasses only one sub-group of the

more general cardionyopathies .

No single classification of cardiomyopathy has been

accepted by all, the present trend is to categoríze the

cardiomyopathies in terms of their possible etiological
factors. Table r summarizes the rnajor sub-groups of cardio-
nyopathies as proposed by Burch and Depasquale (1970).

Although this is by no means conpletely satisfactory, as

recognízed by its authors, the distinction between prinary
and secondary heart muscle diseases nakes the classification
less ambiguous and more understandable. In this classification
the primary cardiornyopathies represent a sub-gïoup of cardio-
myopathies, which, because of lack of information, could not

be localized to the possible etiological factor. Thus, the

primary cardionyopathy nay not be a single entity of heart
disease but a syndrome; the diagnosis is made by exclusion of
the heart diseases of known etiology.

In the following review of the literature, a slightly
modified version of the preceding classification is adopted.

since progressive muscular dystrophy is associated with
(prirnary) cardionyopathy in the majority, if not all cases

(see below), and since the etiological factor assigned is by

association on1y, the cardiac lesion in this desease will
be treated as a primary cardiomyopai.hy.

The world wide incidence of primary cardiornyopathy is
not known because diagnosis of the disease is arrived at by

elinination (of other heart muscle diseases) and thus requires

exhaustive patient history, clinical and necropsy findings.

a



I. Prinary heart muscle disease

A. Fanilial cardiomyopathy
B . Non- f ani 1ia1 idi_opathic cardionyop athy
C. Endomyocardial fibrosis

II. Secondary heart muscle disease

A. Infectious myocarditis
B. Alcoholic cardiomyopathy
C. Puerperal cardiornyopathy
D. Metabolic cardiomyopathy

(Hyperthyroidisrn, Hypothyrodism, anyloidosis,
glycogen storage disease, nutritional
de fi cie ncy)

E. Allergy-related cardiomyopathy
F. Cardionyopathy associated with systemic

disease of unknohrn etiology
(Rheunatoid arthritis, autoimmune disease,
collagen vascular disease)

G. Toxic cardiornyopathy
(Drugs, arrethetic gâs, poisons, foods,
heauy metals)

H. Infiltrative cardionyopathy
I. Cardionyopathy due to physical agentsJ. Cardiomyop athy associated with neuromuscular

dis orders
(Progressive muscular dystrophy, Friedreich's
ataxia)

K. Primary tumors of the nyocardium
L. Senile cardionyopathy
M. Ischemic cardiornyopathy

Heart Muscle Disease

Table 1



rncreasingly, cardiornyopathies previously considered idio-
pathic (or prinary) are now being classified secondary to viral
infection, alcoholism, flâlnutrition, etc. The continually
changing criteria of clinical and necropsy diagnosis makes

an estimate of incidence extremely Cifficult if not meaning-
1^^^

Nevertheless, with clinical awareness of this disease,

prinary cardiomyopathies have been reported from all corners

of the world (Fejfar, 1968). rncidence of idiopathic cardio-
megaly ranged from 43% in Mombasa, Kenya to 37,s% in Johannes-

burg, South Africa among patients hospitalized rrrith heart di-
sease. The incidence of endomyocardial fibrosis in the same

geographic zone was 70-lI% (Fejfar, 19ó8). In Japan, from

1958 to 7967, 4.4% of patients with heart disease that 'h/ere

autopsied were classified to have been inflicted with idio-
pathic cardiomyopathy (Okada Ç Nasu, 1970). The incidence

of idiopathic cardionyopathy in the United States is not

c1ear. ÌvfcGi11 and Thatcher (1955) reported a 7-B% incidence

of children with idiopathic heart muscle diseases in New Orleans

during the interval from 1949 to 1953. Lyon (1966) reported

an incidence of 7.teo Ín Bronx VA Hospital in 15 years.

ANIMAT lvlODELS 0F PRIIvIARY CARDIOIvIYOPATHY

By definition, a primary cardionyopathy precludes any

experimental nanipulation. Hence, rêproducible experiniental

niode ls ',vith spontaneous myocardial lesions can only be

L



obtained through hereditary cardiomyopathic strains of animals.
Fortunatery, a number of hereditary animal cardiomyopathies

have been recognized.

Jasmin and Bajusz (L962) were the first to recognize

myocardial lesions in strain rzg of dystrophic rnice. However,

the muscular lesions, though severe in skeletal muscle, only
occurred occasionally in the myocardium. rn the same year,
Homburger and co-workers (1062) reported the occurrence of a

muscular dystrophy- like lesion associated with cardiac necrosis
in an inbred line of syrian hamsters. The subsequent pedigreed

BI0 14.6 strain of hamsters with a LO\% incidence of hereditary
disease, spurred voluminous investigations in the field of
hereditary primary cardiomyopathy. This is the animal model I
have chosen for my study of excítation-contïaction coupling in
primary cardiomyopathies .

C. EXCITATION-CONTRACTION (E-C) COUPLING IN THE HEART

The link between the electrical events which occur at
the surface of a muscle fiber with the contractile process

that takes p lace lvi thin the f iber has been a puzzre that
sti11 lacks a complete solution. Although Ringer (1993)

reôognized the essential role of ca for the maintenance of
cardiac contractility, it was not until the work of Locke

and Rosenheim (1907) and Mines (1913) that electrical excita-
bility was dissociated from cardiac contractility. It was

then established that electrical excitability of the heart
persisted in a Ca-free medium long after the heart had ceased

q



to contract. This demonstrated the existence of intermediate
steps, coupling contraction with excitation, which were ca

dependent.

Much of the early work on the mechanism of E-c coupling

has been done on skeletal muscle. Abundant evidence has now

accumulated to suggest different mechanisms for E-c coupling
between cardiac and skeletal muscle. The observation that
skeletal muscle would contract for hours in Ca-free solution,
in the presence of lanthanum (La) (Andersson and Edman, rg74) ,

or for many minutes in EGTA buffered solution with external Ca

less than 2 x 10-9 M until the resting potential began to
decline, suggests that extracellular ca is not essential to

the E-c coupling process of this tissue. on the other hand,

removal of extTacellular Ca caused rapid reduction of con-

tractility in cardiac muscle with a half rine (tr) of 15-60

sec (Bailey and Dresel, 1968). SimilarLy, La (0.S mNl), which

is known to specifically displace ca from the extracellular
binding sites (Langer and Frank , rgTz), caused reductj.on of
cardiac contïactility with a ,Z of 22 sec (Ong, I}TZ). These

observations demonstrated the important participatory role of
extrace 11u1ar Ca in card.iac rnus c1e E- C coupling.

Increasing evidence is now accumulating to suggest

that the ca involved in E-c coupling of the heart is not only

derived from the interstitial free form of câ, but is also

supplied from a superfici arLy bound form of Ca external to

the cardiac sarcolemna. The following review demonstrates

the gradual development of this concept in E-C coupling of
the heart muscle.

6



The irnportant role of a rapidly exchanging superficial
ca in cardiac ce11 E-c coupling is deduced from both kinetic
and electrophysiologic data. However, the concept that
superficial ca represents both bound and free ca is based

primari 1y on his tochemi ca1 and ul.tras tructural s tud.ies .

1. ca flux and exchange kinetics: role of a supeï-
ficial Ca pool

In early studies on the interaction of ca and. Na on

the contractility of amphibian heart muscle, it was observed
the cardiac contractility remained constant if extracellular
[ca1¡ [Na]2 was kept constant. This 1ed Luttgau and Nieder-
gerke (1958) to propose that ca and Na ions conpeted. for a

hypothetical site or molecule R at the ce11 surface, but that
only the caR complex could initiate contraction. This hypothe-

sis of ca entry being responsible for the initiation of con-

traction was supported by the observation of increased. ca

uptake during augmented cardiac contractirity brought about

by lowering the external Na or increasing the external ca

(Niedergerke, 1963). A similar correlation between contrac-
tility and ca flux has been reported by winegrad and shanes

(7962) in guinea pig arria.
In their study of guinea pig atria, trVinegrad and

shanes defined kinetically the exchangeable ca into fast and

slow components. The former had a tr, of 4,s min and was con-

sidered to include superficial ("interrnedi ary,,) ca, in addition
to extracellular Ca, similar to "activator Ca" proposed earlier
by Luttgau and. Niedergerke (1gsB). Langer Crgo¿l i.rttod,r.ua
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the arterially perfused isolated dog papilrary muscle and

resolved the exchangeable Ca kinetics into five components.

It was proposed that the component which had a tro of 6 nin
corresponeded to the superficial Ca important in E-C coupling.
rn 1968, Bailey and Dresel, showed that the rvashout of ca from

a kitten heart was characteristic of a three compartment sys-

ten; the second compartment washout with a 
", 

of 43 sec was

sinilar to the interstitial (inulin) compartment washout and

was correlated with the decay of contractility. Furthermore,

the ca content of this compartment, upon changing perfusate

ca concentrationr positively correlated with the cardiac

contractile force. Subsequent work fron the same laboratory
indicated the 

"r, 
of the exchange of this compartment to be

12-22 sec (Ong, 1972; Pang, 1976).

With consideration given to different preparations

and procedures (eg. perfusate flow rate), different laboratories
also have reported a superficial ca pool which is primarily
interstitial in origin and has a 

"ro 
of around ó0 sec or less

(Shine et ãI,1971, tZ. = 83 sec; Saari and Johnson, Ig7l_,

tr, = 16 sec) . In 1972, Langer and Frank reported the Ca

exchange kinetics of cardiac tissue culture ce11s. The ra-

pidly exchanging compartment in this study had a tZ of 54

sec which was abolished by the addition of 0.5 mM La. La

abolished the contractile activity although regeneratiye

depolarization of the ce11s was maintained. This again

supported the concept of an important role for rapidly ex-

changing superficial Ca pool in cardiac ce11 E-C coupling.
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2. Electrophysiological evidence for a superficial ca

in E-C coupling

rn mammalian myocardium, prolongation of the action
potential at the 1eve1 of the plateau by means of voltage

clamp decreases the rate of relaxation and causes a secondary

component of tension to develop which ís naintained for the

duration of depolarizatíon (Morad and Trautwein, 1968).

The initial rapid developnent of tension is ca11ed the "phasic
tension" whereas the maintained tension is ca11ed the "tonic
tens i ontt .

The voltage-tension relationship of the phasic tension

component is highly sensitive to alteration of extracellular
Ca ([Ca]O). In contrast, tonic tension appears to saturate

at ICa]O of approximate1y 2 mM. Catecholamines or 1ow lNalO

both potentiate the phasic response while supressing the tonic
response. This divergent behavior by two components of tension

development suggest separate functional sources of activator
Ca (Morad and Goldman, I973).

Since tonic tension is maintained for the duration of
depolarization and relaxes only after repolarization, it has

been suggested that the source of activator Ca is extracellular
pool and/or the surface membrane bound ca (Morad and Goldman,

7973). Phasic tension, on the other hand, ãlthough proportion-

ately affected by ICaJO, is nevertheless independent of con-

tinuous membrane depolari zatíon, suggesting an intracellular
site may be "triggered" in some way to release Ca. Failure

of continuous mernbrane depolarization to affect phasic tension

is explained in terms of depletion of the store of Ca involved
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in maintaining phasic tension.

Ionic movements during the phasic contïaction have

been explored by voltage clanrp experiments. under a variety
of conditions in which the influence of the fast initial Na

current is essentiarl-y abolished, such as in the presence of
tetrodotoxin or in Na-deficient mediurn, a sma11 inward current
carried by ca ion (rcr) vras observed (Beeler and Reuter,

1970 a, b, c). This current is increased by epinephrine

(Reuter, 1973) but is greatly reduced or abolished by Ca

antagonists, N'ln, La, verapamil or D600 (Kohlhardt et ãr, Lgz3) .

The dorninant role of Ic" in the E-c coupling of cardiac

muscle is indicated by the identical threshold for eliciting
a contraction and ICr. Phasic contraction cannot be observed

without I", and vice versa (Trautwein, IgTS)

3. Ultrastructural localizatior: of cardiac superficial Ca

It has been known for years that many different kinds

of ce11s have a surface coating rich in polysaccharicies which

is thought to reside in membrane glycoproteins (cook, 1968;

Hughes, L973). Fawcett and McNutt (19óg), in their extensive

ultrastructural description of cat myocardium, enphasized

the presence of a protein-polysaccharide noiety on the muscle

ce11 membrane lvhich continue to line the T-tubule invagination.
They speculated that this might be one of the morphological

differences between cardiac and skeletal muscle (which has

narrow T-tubu1es, unlined with glycoprotein) which contribute
to their functional dífferences in E-c coupling. subsequently,

extensive surface coating of cardiac muscle ce11s has been

demonstrated in different cner-i cc nn,f i ¡ different stages of
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cell development (Howse et â1, 1970; Manasek, 1976).

The composition of the membrane glycoprotein was

initially shown to contain high concentration of sialic acid.

on erythrocyte membranes. sialic acid residue, which has a

carboxy group of 1ow pKa (pKa = 2.6), is thought to confer
negative charges to the membrane glycoprotein. rndeed, tryptic
degradation and release of a sialomucopeptide caused concom-

mitant reductíon of ce11 electrophoric mobility, indicating
the removal of net surface charges (seaman, 1960). The

acidic nature of the glycoprotein end groups is also respon-

sible for a variety of cationic staining such as Hale stain
(Gasic and Berwick, 7963), co11oida1 iron (Reve1, 1964) and

co11oída1 thorium (Rambourg and LeBlond, rg67) ïeaction in
rvhich the acidic end groups caused 1oca1 precipitation of
the staining agent. cook et al (1961) demonstrated that neur-

aminidase treatment which removes the sialic acid also removes

the staining properties of the ce11 coat.

Bennett has suggested as early as 1963 that the surface

anionic sites can bind cation and serve as a site for the

regulation of cationic movements. Farvcett and McNutt (1960)

further ernphasized a functional role of the surface bound.

polysaccharide of the cardiac basernent nembrane. From the

kinetic studies of ionic exchange ion card.iac nuscle, it was

noted that the capacity of the superficial pool is greater than

combined interstitial and vascular ca which pronpted Langer

(7973) to propose the basement membrane as the binding site
for additional superficial ca. La ion, which has high affinity
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for ca binding sites, rot only binds to the basement membrane

but physically displaces the superficial ca and uncouples

excitation from contraction (Langer and Frank , IgTZ), The

evidence therefore suggests not only the presence of an

anionic site on the surface of cardiac sarcolemma which has

the affinity for ca ion, but also that the displacement of
the superficia1-Ly bound Ca deprives the ability of the rnuscle

to contract. It is unfortunate that although many investigators
have studied the Ca binding characteristics of isolated plasma

membrane (eg. schlat z and Marinetti, LgTz; lvi lliamson et ãl ,

L975; Wil1er et ãt, 1976; DhaILa er âL, L976; Sulakhe er ãL,

1976; Feldnan and weinhold, 7977),none has attempted to relate
quantitatively the amount of Ca bound to the isolated sarcolem-

ma on the one hand to that termed "superficial" derived from

ion exchange studies on the other. sinirarly, although the

enzyme responsible for glycosidically linking sialic acid to

glycoproteins, sialyltransferase, has been studied in a variety
of ce11u1ar functions such as cell to cell adhesion and cellular
recognition (Hughes, L973; Shur and Roth, 1975), no study of
its possible involvement in the regulation of ce11u1ar excita-
bility and ionic movenents has been done.

4. Mechanism of E-C'coupling

Although superficial Ca (from kinetic studies ) is
intimatedly linked with contractile tension (eg. Bailey and

Dresel, 1968; Shine et à\, 197I) and although IC" is thought

to be derived from the superficial Ca, the size of IC" does

not always correlate with the rnagnitude of contractile tension.

In isolated ventricular preparations from dog hearts, the
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first beat of a stair case response is associated with a fu11y

activated Ic, even though contraction is sma11. subsequent

contraction in such stair case increases in arnplitude while
Ic, remains unchanged (Beeler and Reuter, Lg70 c). Further-
more, 1ow Na augments Ca influx (Langer, 1964) and contractile
force but fails to increase rc" (Beeler and Reuteï rgZ0 c;

Nerv and rrautwein, L972) . rn additíon, the integrated ca cur-
rent is thought to be barely enough to reach the mechanical

threshold (Langer, 1976; Fozzard, rg77). Thus the data fron
the tonic and phasic contraction, fron the sma11 size of Icu,
as well as from the sometimes incongruent relationship between

Ic" and contractile amplitude suggest the presence of a stoîe
of Ca which increases upon repetítive depolari zation and from

which ca is released, without evidence of trans-sarcolemmal

Ca current, to the myofilament.

In skeletal muscle, the source of intracellular ca

is accepted to largely reside in sR. Ford and podolsky (196g,

1970) have demonstrated that ca can induce its own release

from the sR. A physiological role for ca-induced ca release

in skeletal muscle, however, appears unlikery: ca loading

of the SR, a 1ow free Ìr{g and a high free Ca (r S x 10-4 M) are

necessary to induce release (Ebashi, I9T6; Endo, IgTT). In
contrast, Fabiato and Fabiato (r973, Lg75, rgTT) have shown

convincing evidence for Ca-induced Ca release in cardiac cel1s.

In the skinned cardiac ce11s of Tat ventricle, the free ca

necessary for a Ca-induced release of Ca from the SR varies

between 5 x 10-8 to 70-7 M depending on the medium IEGTA].

The threshold for ca-induced ca release is lower than that
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for direct activation of the myofilament which is about z x
t0-7 Nl free lcal . No unphysiologic loading of sR with ca is
necessary for this process to occur and Ca-induced Ca release

remains observable at free Mg of s.r6 nM which is above the

physío1ogica1 leve1. The anplitude of the phasic contraction
obtained by Ca-induced release of ca increases when the free

[ca] used to induce the release is increased (Fabiato and

Fabiato, 1975). This might be interpreted as a consequence

of íncreasing filling of sR and is compatible rvith the ob-

servecl gradation of cardiac contraction as a function of
the extrace 11u1ar Ca.

During the action potential in an intact ventricular
muscle ce11 the trans-sarcolemmal Ca influx could increase

the myoplasmic free ca to 5-8 x r0'7 M (assuming g umole ca

influx/kg/beat, Beeler and Reuter, rgT0 b; New and Trautwein,

1972; and using the data of solaro et al (1,974) and Fabiato and

Fabiato (1975) that this influx is able to generate L0Z rension;
Langer, 1976) it is clear that Ca-induced Ca release is operable

without assuming other electrically neutral ca influx.
In summary, it is generally accepted that at least

two pools of ca are involved in cardiac muscle E-c coupling.
The more 1abi1e and rapidly exchanged pool is thought to reside

external to the sarcolemma and consists of both interstitial
free form of ca as well as bound form of ca associated with
basement membrane, predoninantly to sialic acid residues .

The less 1abi1e and s1owly exchanged pool is thought to reside

inside the ce11 in association with the sR. Action potential
on the surface membrane ca-uses an influx of ca represented by
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rc". The rnagnitude of rc" is directly proportional to the

external [ca] and might also be a direct function of super-
ficiarry bound ca, although this has not been carefully
explored. The entrance of Ca is thought to cause a'.'trigger"
release of ca bound to the sR resulting in above-thresholcl

concentration of cytoplasmic ca for contraction. processes

which abolish the rc^ (eg. ca antagonists) simultaneously
abolish contraction.

D. SYRIAN HAMSTER MODEL OF PRIIIIARY CARDIOMÍOPATHY

1. Course of the disease

Genetic studies of the hamster myopathy indicated the

disease, or the susceptibility to the disease, is carried by

an autosomal recessive gene (Homberger et a7, 1966). The

life span of the BI0 \4.6 strain is about 146 days, or approxi-
mately one-third the normal life expectàncy of this species

(Bajusz et â1, 196ó). continued in-breeding of thís strain
since then, however, has considerably increased the life span

of these animals to 787 days (Bajus z, 1g6g) . Iuly observations

confirm the slower progression of congestive heart failure
such that animals living beyond the age of 300 days are not

unconmon.

The onset of histologica1-ly detectable lesions differs
in skeletal and heart muscle. Skeletal muscle necroses have

been detected as young as six days of age and the incidence
of voluntary muscle involvement reaches nearry 1,00% by the

30th day of âge, when the first myocardial lesions usually
occur (Bajusz et ã7, 1966).
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The abnormality in the heart muscle, histologicarly
first detectable between the ages of 30 to T0 days, consists
of focal myolysis with primary disappearance of the sarcoplasm

in the absence of any significant ce11ular infiltration.
Baj us z (1969) subdivid.ed this period into two s tages . The

first stage (25th-45th day) is characterized by focal myocar-

dial lesions. The second stage (s5th-s0th day) is marked by

progress ive myocardiai- degeneration wi th nllmerous f resh

lesions. At this time, older foci were arready in various

stages of healing with secondary calcification which appeared

to the naked eye as white streaks that fo11ow the direction
of the nyocardial fibers. The heart muscle disease is the

most severe at this stage, with pronounced cardiac hypertrophy.

Bajusz classified the third stage (80th day onward)

as the period when dilatation of the cardiac chambers over-

takes the hypertrophy. Liver congestion becomes pronounced

lvith eventual destruction of over three fourths of its ce1ls.

During the advanced stages of heart involvement, auricular
thrombi occurred quite frequently. These h¡ere observed often
to fill completely the swollen atrium and were attached to
both the endocardium and to the muscular atrial wa11. Death,

believed to be caused by congestive heart failure, occurred

between the 100th day to over 400th day of age.

Associated with the developrnent of myocardial lesions

different investigators have observed a corresponding decrease

of cardiac contracti 1ity. l,vith an isolated perfused heart

system (Brink et ã!, L967, 1969) and with isolated papí11ary

muscles in a tissue bath (Forman et â1, 1972) reduced cardiac
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contïactility was reported in the hypertrophic and failing
stage of cardionyopathy. Cardiac contractility measurements

in young hamster hearts, i.e., before the development of
myocardial lesions, has been hanpered by a lack of a. suitable
recording system because of the size of the young hamster
hearts. Lockner et a1 (1970), using a force displacement
transducer attached to the apex of the heart, found no d.iffer-
ence in cardiac contractility during the nyolytic stage of
the disease when compared to controls. The large resting
tension (5 g) applied in these sma11 hearts (0.17-0.26 g),
however, may have induced some mechanical damage.

2. cornparison with human primary cardionyopathy

}Vith the development of the hamster model of cardio-
rnyopathy, Bajusz (1969) felt confident to state "the possi-
bility exists that investigations in the cardiomyopathic

hamsters ivi11 help to crarify the genesis of human cardiomyo-
pathies with simi1ar, if not identical, lesions." This optimisrn

in reality is cornplicated by at least two factors. Firs try,
conparative histopathological studies in hamster and human

cardionyopathies, which are essential to validate the animal

mode1, are difficult because necropsy findings from human

hearts with primary cardiomyopathy represent the "tombstones"
or the end result of a prolonged pathologic process which may

be modified by secondary lesions. secondly and perhaps more

inportantly, primary cardiomyopathy in the human patient is
a collection of diseases of heterogeneous etiologies. Although
the outcome of these diseases in general is manifested by

congestive heart failure, the demonstration that some of
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these are familial while others are non-fani1ial in occurïence.

the finding that the lesions can be primari 1y fibrotic, d.egen-

erative or hypertrophic, and the observation that the muscle

involvement can be either endocardial, myocardial or both,

indicate many different disturbances of the heart muscle

that nust have been involved. i{e can expect at the best,
therefore, that the disease in hansters mimics a form of
human primary cardiomyopathy, about which remarkably 1itt1e
is known. l{Iith this in mind, w€ may then make the comparisons

between cardiomyopathic hamsters and patients lvith prirnary

cardionyopathies .

a. Hemodynanic comparisons

Abelmann and co-workers (7973) studied the henodynamics

in tiro age groups of cardionyopathic hamsters: 130 days of
age in the pïe-edematous stage and 250 days of age in con-

gestive heart failure stage. rn the pre-edematous stage of
the disease, characterized by wì-despread, active myocardial

lesions, cardiac output (c0) IVas f,ound to be normal or s1ight1y.

below normal. In contrast, in the edematous stage of conges-

tive heart failure, a tendency for high co was observed.

Heart rate under alphachloralose-urethane anesthesia was

found to be 24% lower in the pre-edematous cardiomyopathies

and normal in the stage of congestive heart failure.
Cardiomyopathy has been recognized in progressive

muscular dystrophy (G1obus, 7923; Zatuchni et ãL, 19S1; per-

loff et aI, 19ó6; Table 1). Henodynamic studies in these

patients (Gailani et ãI, 1958; Sundermeyer et â1, 19ó1; Per-

loff et ãI, 196ó; Sekiguchi, 7974) indicate higher than normal
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c0 in 3t out of 43 patients (taking the normal leve1 at i.s
t/n2/nin.) The cardiomyopathy associated. with human muscular
dystrophy, however, like most other heart failures, d.iffers
from that of the hamster in that tachycard.ia occurs in the
majority of the patients (Boas 6 Lowenbüïg, 19S1; Zatuchni et
aI, 1951; lVeisenfeld G Messinger, ISSZ; Gailani et â1, 195g;

Gilroy et â1, 1963; Perloff et a1, 1966) and can account for
the increased C0 (Perloff et ãI, 1966).

b. Light and electron microscopic comparisons

The initial cardiac lesions of the card.ionyopathic
hamster appear as minute, disseminated foci of myolysis with
no significant amount of necrotic tissue. The microfocal
lesions are pronouced and. widespread. Fiber disintegration
is marked by a dissolution of nyofibrils so that the sarcoplasm
becomes fil1ed with a more or less amorphous material. The

myofibrils eventually disappear. The remaining sarcolemmal

remnants are often indistinguishable from the surrounding
connective tissue (Bajusz et ar, 1966), The lesions reported.
resemble that of the "foca1 myocytolysis" characterized bv

Schlesinger and Reiner (195S).

The lesion of focal nyocytolysis is usually not larger
than 1500 ¡i and resembles a niriary infarct without stromal
necrosis (Schlesing and Reiner, 195S).

the muscle fibers disintegrate within a small and d.iscrete
territory. Their myofibrils seem simply to d.isappear. The

sarcolemma is preserved but it collapses and becomes increas-
ingly difficult to distinguish from the intact stroma. rt
looks as though the muscle fibrils have lost their syncytial
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integrity and had nelted or "fallen out" of the stromal envelopes

Focal myocytolysis has been produced experimental ry by oxygen

deprivation, adrenline injection, induction of hyperthyroidism,
tachycardia, protein deficient and vitamin B free d.iet, and

by hypopotassemia (schlesinger and Reiner, 1955). Focal nyo-

cytolysis terminates in a fibrous tissue scar. This scarring
is brought about largely by collapse and condensation of the

preserved stroma rather than by proliferation of fibroblasts
and elaboration of col1agen. The same type of fine-spotted
scar pattern is also found in hypertrophic heart muscle (Buchner,

1e 71) .

A revierv of some of the cases of hunan idiopathic car-
dionyopathy and cardíonyopathy associated with progressive
rnuscular dystrophy indicate that rnyocytolysis or its healed
fine-scarred tissue were present in a number of the reported.

necropsy findings. Levin and co-workers (1959) reported. a

case of cardionyopathy associated with pseudohypertrophic nus-

cular dystrophy (case 1) and they observed that in some areas,

the endornysium surrounded an empty space devoid of nuscle

tissue, whereas in other areas there was some fibrous replace-
ment. These descriptions were similar to those used by schle-
sínger and Reiner (1955) in describing the end stage of myo-

cytolysis. Pare and co-workers (196L) reported two cases of
familial cardio¡nyopathy (cases 1s and 14) and observed. that
many fibers showed disintegration of cytoplasnic components

and loss of striations; in some areas, only shadow structures
of the sarcolemma remained. This again indicated nyocytolysis.
Cannon (L96?) reported several cases of cardiomyop athy associated
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with myotonic muscular dystrophy, one of which (patient M.G.)

he described to have smal1 areas of focal interstitial fibrosis
and occasional minute areas in which the nyocardial fibers
seemed to have "dropped out". van der walt (1973) did compar-

ative histopathological studies in hamster cardiornyopathies

and human endonyocardiopathies and observed. frequent occurrence

of rnyocyto lysis in both. rt appears , therefore, that nyocyto-

lysis is not a unique feature of hamster cardiomyopathy. The

objection voiced by some (eg.Norris et 4!,1966) that the

myolytic component seen in hamster histology does not appear in
human cardiornyopathy seems to be unfounded. It is also possible

that the sma11 focal lesions heal without collagenous scar

fornation; the loss of muscle bands leads to a collapse of the

surrounding hypertrophic fibers upon the interstitium resulting
in an undetectable form of the original lesion. This has been

shoh¡n to be the-fate of many nyolytic lesions in the hamster

cardiomyopathy (Bajusz et ã!, 1969 b).
Dystrophic calcifications usually are present after myo-

cardial necrosis in the cardionyopathic hamster hearts. cal-
cification occurs in two different forms: deposited either in
the degenerating muscle fibers only or in the fibers and the

surrounding connective tissue (Bajusz, 1969c). Although calci-
fication of cardiac muscle fibers in human priinary cardiomyo-

pathy rarely occurs, the process is secondary to necrosis (Gore

and Arons, 1949) and can be dissociated from it (Bajusz and Jas-

min, 1963a; Bajusz et ã!, 1963b; Baj t)sz, 1969c) , and therefore

the prominent presence of dystrophic calcification in the car-

diomyopathic hamster heart does not rule against it being a
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valid animal nodel for hurnan primary card.ionyopathies.

Electron microscopic observations of the nyocardium in
patients with idiopathic cardionyopathy reveal many subcell-
ular abnormalities. The norphological changes are not always
all present in any one case and nany of these are 1ike1y due

secondary to injuries or mechanical disturbances (eg. fibrosis
and hypertrophy). Some of the more consistent find.ings include
the following: mitochondrial proliferation (especially in-
volving snaller sized mitochondria) and degeneration, widening
and proliferation of the sarcotubular system, fl1,ofilament frag-
mentation and 1ys is , increased glycogen depos i tion, wi d.ening

of intercalated discs and increase of dense bodies or lysosomes

(sekiguchi and Konno, rgTr; Ferrans et ãL, rgTz, LgTS; sekiguchi
\974; McKinney, 1974; Maron et â1, 197s). lvfaron et al (1975)

also observed basement nenbrane thickening of the myocardial

cells and a distinct population of smaller nyocardial ce11s.

Electron microscopic examination of the cardiomyopathic

hamster hearts shows abnormalities similar to those discussed

in the preceding paragraph. Buchner (197L) reported. poor devel-
opment of myofilanents in nultiple sma11 cardiomyoblasts in the
cardionyopathic hamster heart muscle 10 days after birth. Even

at this stage the rnajority of cardiac mitochondria showed severe

cristolysis, distension and vacuolation (Buchner, rgTr; Nadkarni

et â1, 7977'). lvfitochondria were observed to increase in number

(.zs days) with many of smaller size (schwartz et a1, LgTZ);

the sarcoplasnic reticulum (sR) was dilated, and. myolysis was

detected (Nadkarin et ê1, LgTz). At the hypertrophic phase

(60-80 days of age) ¡ mitochondria showed enlargement, swe11ing,
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vacuolation and clurnping, and the SR was dilated (Nadkarni et
4L, 197?,). During the stage of dilatation and terminal failure,
the alterations in rnany ce11s resembled those caused by hypoxia.
The nembranes of may intercalated discs were separated., the sR

was significantly dilated and nitochondria showed swelling
and loss of matrix density. Intracellular edema was evid.ent
(Schwartz et ãI, L?TZ)

3. Biochemical abnormalities of the hamster cardiomyopathy:

relation to striated nuscle dystrophy and heart failure
a. Sarcoplasnic reticulum tSR)

The sR is believed to regulate the intracellular con-

centration of Ca for contraction and relaxation in skeletal
muscle (weber et 4!, 1963; Ebashi and Endo, 196g). ln heart
muscle, it has been suggested that the sR has both the speed

and capacity for Ca binding to account for muscle relaxation
(Carsten, 7964; Katz and Rapke, 1967; Weber et ãI, 1967;

Pretorius et ãL, 1969; and Schwartz, IgTt). Two types of
ATP-dependent Ca accumulation can be shown: (1) a rapid binding
and subsequent release; and (2) a rapid and extensive accumu-

lation with no release. The former process occurs in the

absence of inorganic phosphate or oxalate and is termed binding.
The latter occurs in the presence of phosphate or oxalate(re-
sulting in precipitation of ca inside the sR lumen) and is
termed uptake.

A number of reports have appeared since 1966 linking
disorders of cardiac contraction to an altered ca binding
activity of the sR. rt has been postulated that depressed sR

ca accumulation (binding and uptake) would lead to a loss of
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ca from sR and eventually to less ca acailable for contrac-
tion. A reduced ca uptake by sR was observed. in barbiturate
induced heart failure of an isolated d.og heart preparation
(Briggs et â1, 1966; Lain et â1, 196g), failing human hearts
obtained at the time of transplantation (Harigaya and Schwartz,
1-969) ' and failing isolated rat hearts after substrate d.ep1e-

tion (lvfuir et â1, 19 70) .

rn pre-synptomatic cardiomyopathic hamster (10 days

of age) r ûe ither sR ca uptake rate (umore/mg protein/rnin)
nor capacity (unore/mg protein) were different frorn normar

(Gert z et ãr, 19 70, 19 7zb) . During the stages of rnyolysis
and necrosis (60 days of age), Mccollun et a1 (rg10) observed

no difference in the capacity or rate of ca bind.ing ivhereas

Gertz et ar (7972 b) observed a decrease in the capacity and.

rate of ca uptake. rn the older age groups, during compen-

sated hypertrophy and congestive failure, most investigators
agree that although binding rate, binding capacity and uptake

rate were depressed, the uptake capacity r^ras not altered. or
slightly reduced (Mccollum et ãr, 1970; Gertz et ãr, r97a;
schwartz et a1, r97z b; Gertz et ãr, rgTz; Dha11a, rgTz; owen

et ãr, L973, r974, 1975). using calcium oxalate capacity of
the whole heart homogenate as an index of sR volume, Briggs

et a1 (19 71) and Gert z et ãr, (rg7z b) conclud.ed. that there
was a "dilution" of sR by the hypertrophy process. Lazarus et
ar (1976), on the other hand, eflploying stereological analysis
of electronmicrographs, concluded that there was SR prolifera-
tion in the late stage of cardiomyopathic hamster disease.

The fact that sR ca binding and uptake are not depressed
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before the onset of clinical lesions and the fact that sR

ca uptake capacity remains constant throughout the d.isease

process suggests that the sR is probabry not the etiological
focus of the hamster cardiomyopathy. The observation that sR

ca binding and uptake rate are progressively depressed as the

disease progresses nay indicate a secondary injury d.ue to the

nyolysis, hypertrophy and failure.
b. Mitochondria

Heart muscle derives nost of its required energy from

the tricarboxylic acid cyc1e, electron transport, an{ oxidative
phosphoryLation associated with mitochondria. Over the years,

many investigators have reported defective oxidative phosphor-

ylation in nitochondria accompanying heart failure (szekeres

and shein, 1959; Gertler, 1961; Schwartz and Lee, Lg62; Bing

et aL,1964; Argus et àI,1964; Wollenberger et ãI,1965;
Fox et aL,1966; Lindenmayer et ãr,1968), although others have

reported negative findings (0lson, L964i chidsey et ar, 1966;

sobel et â1, 7967). The discrepancies are not resolved.

The indices of oxidative phosphorylation in the mito-
chondria are as follows: (1) ADP:0 (the ratio of ADp phos-

phorylated to the amount of oxygen consumed; an index of the

efficiency of phosphorylation) , (2) RCr (respiratory control
index; the ratio of the rate of oxygen consumption in the pre-

sence and absence of ADP; an index of the tightness of coup-

ling of oxidation to phosphorylation), and (3) QOZ (the rate

of oxygen consumption in the presence of ADP and substrate,

this reflects the capacity of mitochondria per unit protein
to utilize orygen) .
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It is generalLy agreed that the rnitochondria from cardio-
nyopathic hamster before the development of spontaneous car-

diac lesions (.30 days of age) phosphoryLate ADp and utilize
oxygen norrnally (wrogemann et ãL, L972; Schwartz et ãI, LgTz b).
Even at the myolytic stage, Lochner et a1 (1970) reported nor-

ma1 oxidative phosphorylation. However, there is lack of agree-

nent when hypertrophy begins to develop. Lochner et aL (1970)

observed decreased ADP:0, KaKo et a1 (I974, 1975) reported

depressed QO' while Wrogemann and co-workers (Blanchaer and

Wrogemann, 1968; Wrogemann and Blanchaer, 1968; Wrogemann et
â1, 1972),and Lindenmayer et a1 (1970) observed no change in
either ADP:o or QOz. Lindenrnayer et al (rg70) and schwartz

(1971 b) even suggested that respiratory control was better
in the hypertrophied hearts than in normal. As congestive

heart failure became nore pronounced, wrogemann et al (rg7z)

could not detect a defect in oxidative phosphorylation provided

appropriate substrates were used. Contrary to these findings,
Lindenmayer et ar (1970), Lochner et ar (1970), schwartz et ar

(7972) and Dha1la (r972) reported narked loss of respiratory
control and oxi<iatíve phosphorylation.

This discrepancy cannot be easily resolved. ltlrogemann

and co-workers (1975), extrapolating from findings on skeletal
muscle of cardionyopathic hamsters (Mezon et ãI, Lg74), sug-

gested that different populations of mitochondria existed in
the cardionyopathic hearts; some were normal, others were

defective. The defective mitochondria l{ere loaded with Ca

which is known to cause uncoupling of phosphorylation (Leh-

ninger, 1949). The abnormal accumulation of Ca could nove into
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the test nedium of the oxygraph cuvette and d.amage the normal
population of mitochondria. Indeed, ruthenium red., which pre-
vented Ca movement in mitochondria, changed. the uncoupled state
of phosphorylation in the cardionyopathic skeletal muscle mito-
chondria to normally coupled oxidative phosphorylation. rt
was suggested that the initial injury resulted from a sarcolemmal

defect which led to increased net influx of Ca from the inter-
stitial f1uid. Mitochondria were thought to actively excess Ca

which rendered them functiona1J,y and eventually structuïaIIy
danaged. Depletion of intracellular energy stores was then

thoì+ght to produce ce11u1ar necrosis. This hypoth-esis was Go1.

sis.tent with the earlier observation that initochondria fron
young cardiomyopathic hamster hearts functioned nornally and

therefore could not be the etiologic factor in the spontan-

eous cardiac lesion.
Mitochondria accumulate ca against a gradient, in a

process energetically coupled to electron transport. When this
is taking p1ace, ro oxidative phosphorylation of ADp occurs
(Lehninger, 1975). Thus the energy delivered by electron trans-
port can be used to carry out either ca accumulation or ATp

formation but not both simultaneously. since in cardiac mus-

c1e, active ca accumulation by the sR is much less than in
skeletal muscle, both in the presence (Fanburg. et a1, 1964;

Inesi et ar, 1964) and absence of oxalate (Katz and. Repke,

7967; Pretorius'et a1, 19ó9; Weber et ãI, Ig67), and since

heart muscle contains more nitochondria than does skeletal
muscle, it has been suggested that the energy-dependent mito-
chondrial Ca uptake p1ay5 a role in the cardiac contraction-
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relaxation process (chance , 1964; Lehninger et â1, 1967; Hau-

gaard et ã1, 19ó9; Patriarca and carafoli, 196g; carafoli,
L972, 1975) "

Ca can be accumulated by nitochondria via three proces-

ses: (1) energy independent, permeant anion (such as phos-

phate or acetate) independent passive binding t (z) energy

dependent, permeant anion independent active binding, and (s)

energy dependent, permeant anion dependent Ca uptake. Assuning

B0 ng mitochondria protein per g heart tissue (scarpa and

Graziotti, 1972) and using the binding data of carafoli (1972) ,

the above three process can bind respective ly, 6 ¡rmo le (0 . 4

¡rmole high affinity, 5.ó pmole low affinity) , IZ pmole and

240 pmole of ca per g heart tissue. Assuming furthe.r that 100

nmoles of Ca per g of heart are exchanged betrveen the sarcoplasm

and troponin per beat, it has been suggested that mitochondria

have more than adequate capacíty for ca removal. carafoli
and Azzi (7972 b) have presented data which suggest 400 nmoles

of ca can be sequestered by initochondria per g of heart tissue
per beat. Kubler and shinebourne (1971) on the other hand,

argued that initochondria can take less than 1 nmole per g

during the cardiac relaxation cycle (200 nsec). simirarry,
although Carafoli and Azzi (7972 b) have indicated a Km of the

active binding to be 1 uM, scarpa and Graziotti (rg7?) have

concluded it to be ten fold larger. It is clear that the role
of nitochondria in cardiac contraction-relaxation is not yet

established. with this in mindr w€ may then examine the pub-

lished data on nitochondria Ca accumulation in the cardiomyo-

pathic hamster.
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Although lVrogemann and co-workers (1975) reported prelim-
inary data on an elevated Ca content of the nitochondria from

very young cardiomyopathic hearts, there have been no studies

on mitochondrial ca transport at the stage before myolytic

lesions develop. From the necrotic stage onward, there is
general agreement that rnitochondria Ca transport is depressed

(Lindennayer et aI, 1970; Schwartz et aI, 1968; Schwartz,

L977 b, 7972; Dha11a, 1972). Since mitochondria Ca content of

th. cardionyopathic hearts in these age groups were known to

be markedly elevated (trVrogernann et ãI, 1975), it is not clear
how nuch of the reduced capacity reported is due to the higher

level of basal content already present. rn any case, available

data do not perrnit a conclusive statement on the contributory
role of mitochondrial ca transport in the genesis of hanster

heart disease.

c. Sarcolemma

Heart muscle, like other excitable tissue, is dependent

on cation-flux for E-C coupling. The maintenance of functional
integríty and selective ionic permeability of the sarcolenma

is essential for the ce1l to naintain an ionic balance across

the membrane and electrical excitability. Needless to say,

the viability of the cardiac muscle cel1 depends on the ability
of the ce11 membrane to keep irnportant substrates and enzymes

within its confine.

Skeletal muscular dystrophy in the cardiornyopathic ham-

ster has been regarded to be an adequate model of human mus-

cular dystrophy (Homburger et â1, 1966). In human progressive

muscular dystrophy, as in the hamster model of dystrophy, myo-



cardial lesions are revognized to occur in close association
with the occurrence of skeletal muscle dystrophy, (G1obus,

79?,3; Zaruchini et 4r, 1951; perl0ff et ê1, 1966). At pre-
sent, it is generally assumed, in the absence of contTary
evidence, that the same genetic defect(s) cause(s) the card.io-
myopathy and the skeletal muscle lesion. It stands to reason,

therefore, to review the literature on both the hamster and.

human prirnary cardionyopathy and dystrophy in the delineatíon
of the participatory role of sarcolernmal abnormalities in
the genesis of the disease.

Muscle membrane damage is associated with a loss of
its permeability regulation integrity. The resultant mernbrane

leakinesg, for example, causes elevation of serum glutamic
oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) activity in acute myocardial
infarction (LaDue et ãr, 1954). This enzyme is believed. to
be most concentrated in heart muscle (Awapara and sea1e, 1952).

siniLarly, catecholanine induced muscle injury results in de-

position of an extracellular macromolecular tracer, horseradish
peroxidase, in rnyocardial ce1ls with an otherwise normal sar-
colemma (Rona et ã1, 1975; Boutet et ãI, 1976).

wendt and co-workers (rg6z) demonstrated release of
nalic acid dehydrogenase (MDH) from the heart into the coron-

arY sinus in patients with idiopathic and alcoholic cardionyo-
pathies. Sundermeyer et a1 (1961) reported nyocardial release

of lvlDH and aldolase in several patients with progressive mus -

cular dystrophy. Perloff et ar (l-96ó) reported elevated serum

LDs fraction (heart isoenzyine) of lactic dehydrogenase (LDH)

and Gor activity in the majority of the patients examined with
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Duchenne muscular dystrophy.

In cardiomyopathic hamsters (Bro 14.6) with muscular

dystrophy, Honburger et ar (1966) reported elevated serum

levels of all of those enzymes reported as high in hunan

muscular dystrophy: LDH, MDH, a1dolase, and phosphocreatine

kinase. The elevated serum enzymes pertaining to heart and

skeletal muscle in haursters as well as in patients with pro-
gressive muscular dystrophy suggests that perhaps the dystro-
phic muscle ce11 membrane is "1eaky", or has abnormal perme-

ability. Direct electron microscopic examination of muscle

ce1ls have indicated the presence of focal sarcolemmal discon-
tinuity and breakdown in non-necrotic skeletal muscle mem-

brane in congenital nuscular dystrophy (pearce, 196s), Duchenne

muscular dystrophy (Mokori and Enge1, 1975), and various forms

of rnyopathy (schrnalbruch, 197s). This defect may account for
part of the enzyme leakage. other evid.ence supports that ab-

normalities in membrane permeability alone rnay play some parr
in the loss of enzyme from the muscle cel1s. Electrophysiolo-
gical studies on dystrophic patients (Farmer et ãL, 1959) and

carriers (Caruso and Buchthal, 1965) have shown shortening of
the absolute refractory period of the muscle actíon potential,
suggesting abnormal ionic permeability of the ce11 membrane.

Howland G974) dernonstrated a five fold increase of K efflux
from erythrocytes of patients with Duchenne muscular d.ystrophy

as compared to control. Erythrocyte surface deformation has

been reported in patients and carriers of Duchenne and other
progressive muscular dystrophy (Matheson and Howland, rg74),

as well as in mice with genetic muscular dystrophy (Morse and
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Howland, 1973). These observations, however, have not been

reproduced by other investigators (Miale et â1, 1g75; Mi1ler
et a1, L976). More recently, schotland et ar (rgT7) demon-

strated alterations in muscle plasma membrane structure in
Duchenne muscular dystrophy with the free ze-fracture technique.
using fluorescent polari zatíon techniques which measure the
mobility of a lipid soluble fluorescent dye, shaafi and co-

workers (1975) noted an increase in membrane nicroviscosity
of dystrophic chicken muscle sarcolemma and. erythrocyte plas-
ma membrane. Kunze and co-workers (197i) demonstrated abnor-
nralities in the lipid profile of the erythrocyte membrane

(increased sphingomyeline content, altered. fatty acid pattern
associated wíth phospholipids, and increased incorporation of
linoleic acid into phosphotidylcholine in vitro). The liter-
ature thus contains extensive documentation which suggest an

alteration of sarcolemmal function in primary card.iomyopathy

and dystrophy.

The sarcolemma contains hormonal receptors and. other
specific enzyme systems. Thus, changes in the microenviron-
ment of these receptors may be reflected in altered enzyme func-
tion. In heart failure induced by constriction of the ascending

aorta of guinea pigs, sobel and co-workers (1969) showed a

36% depression of f luorid.e (0 .01M) activated adenylcyclase
activity. This depression was not accompanied by a change in
the activity of another enzyme of the same system, phosphod.ies-

terase, which argues against a non-specific dilution of adenyl

cyclase enzyme activity by hypertrophy of cardiac muscle.

Gertler et a1 (1970), using the same experirnental node1, on the



other hand, failed to measure the depression of adenyl cycläse
activity of the heart.

rn cardionyopathic hamster, LaRia and co-workers (1971)

observed a consistent decrease of basal cardíac adenyl cyclase
activity from 20 to 220 days of age. sulakhe and co-workers

(r97?.) find no alteration of basal adenyl cyclase activity
both with moderate and advanced degrees of heart failure in
cardiomyopathic hamsters. rn the latter stage, however, fluor-
ide stinulated activity was reduced while epinephrine stinula-
tion was absent. To complicate the picture further, Nair and

co-rt¡orkers (7972r 7974) found marked elevation of adenyl cyclase

activity after 50 days of age in the same strain of animal.

rn Duchenne as we 11 as f acioscapulohumeral dyst.rophy, Mawatari

et ar (L974) observed normal basal adenyl cyclase activity in
skeletal muscle but the response to epinephrine and sodium

fluoride were depressed more than s0% . Thus, it is premature

to conclude that alteration of sarcolemmal adenyl cyclase
activity is the causal factor in hamster (or Duchenne) card.io-

nyopathy. Not only are the data conflicting, but also it is
not clear what is the participatory role of adenyl cyclase

ín membrane integrity. Moreover, studies on human fetal
muscle (L7 to 19 weeks) have indicated ten tines as much of
basal adenyl cyclase activity, as normal ad.ult 1eve1. The

high leve1 of enzyme activity, however, is insensitive to

epinephrine stinulatj-on and less sensitive to Na fluoride ac-

tivation (Mawatari et a1, 1974). Thus lack of response to
epinephrine and sodium fluoride per se is not pathological
in nature.
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Skeletal and cardiac muscle sarcolemma both contain a

relatively high concentration of NarK-ATPase in comparison to

other subcellular organelles in the muscle ce11. Na,K-ATpase

is thought to be involved in the transmembrane active trans-
port of Na and K (Shou, 1965; Albers, 1967). Lindenmayer et
a1 (197L) reported a depressed Na,K-ATPase activity in human

cardiac tissue obtained during transplantation as compared to

that from a variety of animal heart preparations " The study

however was of doubtful value as the patients had all been

digitalized prior to surgery which invariabJ.y causes Na,K-ATPase

inhibítion. Mead et ar (1971) showed a decrease of ouabain

sensitive ATPase (or Na,K-ATPase) in dogs with right ventricular
hypertrophy and congestive failure induced by progressive pu1-

monary artery stenosis. Depressed Na,K-ATPase activity was also

observed in isolated heart made to fail either by hypoxic

(Balasubramanian et a1, !972) or by substrate-1ack (Dha11a et

â1, 1974). In strain UM-X 7.7 cardionyopathic hamster with

heart failure, Singh et aI (1975) observed depression of Na,K-

ATPase activity. In addition to its role in nembrane excita-
bility, intracellular Na concentration has also been suggested

to directly nodify intracellular Ca concentration and hence

cardiac contractility through Na-Ca exchange (Langer, 1968, L973)

In this sense, it is perhaps paradoxical that a reduced Na,K-

ATPase activity is associated with a depression of cardiac con-

tractility. For an elevation of intracellular Na is thought to

promote Na-Ca exchange and provide more Ca for E-C coupling.

In contrast, in rats fed vitamin E deficient diet for 10 weeks

when cardiac contractility (of the isolated heart preparation
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at half optimal resting tension) was depressed by 40%, Na,K-

ATPase activity was increased two-fo1d (Fedelesova et ãI, 1971).

siniLarry, in cardiomyopathic hamster Bro 14.6 strain in
moderate degree of heart failure Na,K-ATpase activity was ob-

served to be elevated two fold (sulakhe and Dha11a, rgTz).
It is possible that the increased Na,K-ATpase activity is a

cellular adaptation for a "1eaky" membrane. Elevated NarK-

ATPase activity rnight have also contributed to the red.uction

of cardiac contractility by dirninishing Na-Ca exchange involved
in E-C coupling

Because of the diverse alterations in Na,K-ATpase

activity associated with different types of heart failures,
it appears that changes in Na,K-ATPase activity are not d.irect-
Ly related to heart failure. rts role in the genesis of the

genetic cardiomyopathy and dystrophy is obscure. wrogemann

and co-workers (1,974) reported no difference in skeletal mus-

cle sarcolemmal Na,K-ATPase activity in the young age of BIO

L4.6 strain cardionyopathic hamster. rnsofar as the disease

in skeletal muscle is more severe than cardiac muscle in this
animal nodel these results suggest that Na,K-ATpase activity
alteration was not a primary factor in the genesis of dystrophy

in the muscle.

rt has been shown that dystrophic ce11 membranes have

altered composition of phospholipid and cholesterol. owens

and Hughes (1970) reported elevated cholesterol content in
dystrophic mouse skeletal muscle. Hughes (rg7z) and Kunze

(1968, !973) extended this observation to patients with Duchenne

inuscular dystrophy. Owens et aL (r97?., 7973) further reported
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an elevated cholesterò1:phospholipid rnolar ratio for whole

ventricular tissue of cardiomyopathic hamsters (Bro 1"4.6) as

well as from isolated sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria.

Borowski et a1 (I974) deinonstrated an elevated cholesterol:
phospholipid ratio in both skeletal muscle and cardiac muscle

of strain UM-x T.L cardionyopathic hamster. Shaafi er aI (1975)

postulated that a higher cholesterol:phospholipid ratio could

cause a tighter packing of lipid molecules resulting ín an

enhancement of the Van der Waals interaction between adjacent

lipid molecule and leading to a defect in the polar pathways in
the protein noiety of the membrane. This configuration would

yield increased ionic movement. They therefore suggested that
a lipid-related defect which affected the membrane mi-croenviron-

ment was the underlying genetic disorder of muscular dystrophy.

There is no evidence at present to disprove Shaafi's hypothesis.
Owens and co-workers (1975) have cautioned that the finding of
a high cholesterol content in dystrophic muscle might simply

be a reflection of proliferation of lysosomes. Hor^/ever, the

activity of one lysosomal enzyme measured by them, p-nitro-
phenylphosphatase, was not elevated in cardiornyopathic hamster

hearts (Owens et a\, 1975).

d. Electrolyte balance

The effect of electrolyte imbalance in the pathogenesis

of cardiac necrosis has been well docunented by Bajusz (196r,

1965 arb). K, Mg and C1 deficiencies are known to produce

cardiac necrosis. In contrast, dietary supplements of K, Mg,

C1 or reduction of Na protected the heart against the produc-

tion of a variety of induced cardiomyooathies.
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Several investigators have examined electrolyte homeo-

stasis in the hamster cardiomyopathy. Bajusz and Lossnitzer
(1968) observed higher serurn ca and Mg in the cardiomyopathic

hansters before the development of myolytic lesions (.s5 ð.ays

of age). The myocardium, on the other hand, contained more

ca and less Mg than control. However, since Mg supplements

were unable to modify the developrnent of the spontaneous nyo-

cardial lesions, it was concluded that the demonstrated myo-

cardial Mg deficiency was a secondary consequence of some

genetically determined netabolic defect. }l/ith the exception
of an elevated serum Mg leve1, the above findings were con-

firrned by cantin et a! (7972) in the young cardionyopathic

animals 1,0-25 days of age. In contrast to cardiac muscle, Mg

concentration in skeletal rnuscle riras normal at the early stage

of the disease (Lossnitzer and Bajusz, rg74). Although necro-

sis of the nyopathic heart is associated with an explosíve

increase of tissue ca in the cardionyopathic hamster, pre-

necrotic heart tissue does not always have elevated Ca 1eve1s.

This is demonstrated in BI0 8262 inbred strain of cardiomyo-

pathic hamster which showed no difference in the nyocardial Ca

content at 30 days of age (Lossnitzer et ãI, 1975).

e. Cardiac syrnpathetic activity
Raab (7943,1960 a, b) have proposed that an excess of

cardiac sympathetic nerve discharge and catecholamine release

played a decisive role in the development of most heart failures
In 1955, Raab and Gigel reported an elevated concentration of
total catecholamine in diseased human hearts espe ciaLly those

obtained after myocardj-a1 infarction and congestive failure.



In contrast, Bloodworth and von Haam (19s6), using aluminum

hydroxide-arsenomolybdic acid assay for catecholamines, reported.
normal or below normal concentïations in d.iseased and. failed
hearts. In 796s, Meerson and co-workers reported. a progres-
sive reduction of myocardial norephinephrine (NE) concentra-
tion in experimental aortic stenosis which eventually reached
only 25% of normal value at the stage of impending failure
(ó rnonths af ter Tseo occlusion of aorta) . rn the same year,
chidsey and co-workers (196 s) reported pronounced red.uction
of human atrial NE concentration obtained. d.uring surgery in
chronic congestive heart failure as compared to that in nor-
mal subjects. A reduction of cardiac NE concentration in
failure was substantiated by others in d.ogs with experinental
tricuspid insufficiency (chidsey et ãr, 1g64), in guinea pigs
(spann et ar,7964) and in rats (Fisher et a1, 1965) with
aortic constriction. Depletion of cardiac functional releas-
able NE was demonstrated using tyramine which normally causeci

augmentation of isolated cardiac muscle contractility d.ue to
release of tissue endogenous catecholainine; it prod.uced ne-
gligible effects on papillary muscle from failing heart (Chidsey

et ã\, rg64; chidsey and. Braunwald., 1966). Direct stellate
ganglion stimulation also produced less chronotropic and. ino-
tropic responses in the animals with congestive heart failure
(covel1 et a1, 1966). It was thus proposed, and. has been

generally accepted, that chronically augmented synpathetic
activity, which is knor,¡n to occur in compensated anc failing
hearts, leads to exhaustion of cardiac synpathetic nerve NE

stores. In these hearts working below normal efficiency,
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cardiac sylnpathetic tone rnight be the final mechanisn preven-

ting failure. rn the event of eventual NE store exhaustion,

failure would then ensue. A reduction of the number of normal

nerve endings engaged in the re-uptake of released NE (Spann

et ãr, 19ó5; chidsey and Braunwald, 1966), a reduction in ac-

tivity of the rate-liniting enxyme tyrosine hydroxylase in
the synthesis of NE (Pool et &L, 1967; sassa, rgTr; yamazaki

and Ogawa, 1977; DeQuattro et â1, Lg73), and an alteration of
the metabolizing systems (Sassa, Ig7I, yamazaki and Ogawa,

197r; DeQuattro et a7, 1973) have been suggested to contribute
to the NE exhaustion.

In cardiomyopathic hamster [Bi0 14.6) , Angelakos et
al (1969, !972, 7973) reported no difference in NE content

(per heart) or concentration (per g heart) between normal and

cardiomyopathic hearts at 35 days of age. sole et a1 (1975),

on the other hand, reported a si-gnificant increase of NE con-

centration in the 18-20 day age group. Both groups of inves-

tigators observed higher cardiac NE in the cardiomyopathic

hearts during the stage of focal myolysis and necrosis as com-

pated to age natched controls. As in hunan and other animal

herat failure, a reduction of cardiac NE was observed during

both hypertrophy and failure.
l'*C-NE synthesis from laC- tyrosine appeared to be

higher in the cardiomyopathic hamster at all ages (Angelakos

7972, 1,973). Using the concept that at steady state, the rate

of synthesis was equal to the rate of removal, Sole et aI
(1975) found 75-90e0 higher NE turnover rate (synthesis) per

total ventricular mass in the cardionyopathic hamster hearts



from 45-65 days of age until failure. Since imrnobilization

stress (?4 hrs) elevated the NE turnover rate of the normal

hamster to that of the rnyopathics and since peripheral gang-

lionic blockade with chlorisondamine in the cardiomyopathic

hamster reversed the high turnover rate to nornal, it was

concluded that there was a progressive increase in cardiac

sympathetic tone in the cardionyopathic hamster, and with
worsening of the disease state, the cardiac syrnpathetic out-
put approached those achieved with severe stress, leaving
little cardiac NE reserve. It was hypothesized that when

synthesis could not cope with demand, the heart went into
failure. In contrast to all other disease state, in human

patients as well as in experirnental models, cardiac hypertrophy

and failure in the hamster was associated with an increased

tyrosine hydroxylase activity which approached twice normal

in the stage of failure (So1e et ãI, 1977).

f. Protein metabolisn

i. Catabolism

In muscle ce11s r âs well as in other ti_ssue, there

exist a group of proteolytic enzymes, loosely termed cathep-

sins (Fruton, 1960) . Arnong the cathepsins, there are wide

differences in pH optimum and substrate specificity. some

of these are thought to be associated with lysosome (DeDuve,

1969), others have obscure sites of localization (Pennington,

L974)" In cardiac muscle, three classes of proteases have

been identified: acid, neutral, and alkaline proteases (Smith

and Bind, 1975). One biological function of cathepsins has

been regarded to be the autolysis of dead or damaged ce11s.
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rn 1958, weinstock et al reported marked increase

Ugl%, per ing non-co11agen protein nitrogen) of cathepsin

activity in skeletal muscle of dystrophic mice. Tappel et
a1 (1"962) measured an increase of cathepsin activity in
dystrophic chicken and rnice skeletal muscle homogenates. The

detergent activation profile indicated lysosomal localization.
Pennington (l-968) found siniLarly elevated 1eve1s of cathepsin

activity in muscle biopsy sarnples from patients with Duchenne

muscular dystrophy. Cathepsin activity has not been examined

in the cardiomyopathic hamster. An increase in cathepsin

activity is not unique in hereditary muscular dystrophies but

has been reported in nutritional dystrophy (vitainin E deficien-
cy) of rabbit (weinstock et â1, 1955) and denervation atrophy

(Weinstock and Iodice, 1969).

Because of the localization of the rnajority of cathepsin

activity in lysosome, increases in enzyme activity rnay be a

reflection of proliferation of lysosomes. rf such is the

case, then other hydrolytic enzymes should also be elevated.

In cardiomyopathic hamsrer (Br0 14.6), Dha1la et al (r974 b)

reported an increase of both free and bound acid phosphatase

activi ty f rom he art hornogenate in rnoderate and late s tages of
the disease. Owens et a1 (1965) , using zonal centrifugation,
did not observe an increase of lysosomal marker ß-nitrophenyl-
phosphatase. The glucuronidase, which they used as a rnicro-

somal marker, exhibited less activity in the nyopathic hearts.
Bester and Gevers (7973 a, b) observed similar acid proteinase

but higher 3'-exonuclease activity in extracts of myopathic

muscle as compared to control. As in the hamster (cardiac
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muscle), Abdullah and Pennington (1968) also reported. an increase
of ribonuclease activity in Duchenne muscular dystrophy (ske1e-

ta1 muscle). Although not yet clearly understood, it is like-
1y that an elevated cathepsin and other hydrolytic enzyme ac-

tivitíes participate an important role in nuscular dystrophies
and cardiomyopathies.

ii. Anabolisn

Relatively few investigators have looked into RNA and

protein synthesis in the cardionyopathic hamster. In contrast,
considerable work has been done in other animal dystrophic
models, especially in dystrophic nice. It is profitable, there-
fore, to compare the findings from each of the different
nodels to see if defferences occur at the gene expression leve1

in otherwise clinically similar disease manifestation.
conparatively few studies had been done in human mus-

cular dys trophy. rn 1966 , Monckton and t'iihei f irs t reported.

reduced polyribosome content in hunan dystrophic muscle. This

suggested that there should be a reduced protein synthesis.
However, later studies (Nihei and Monckton, L967; Monckton and

Nihei, L969) indicated a paradoxically higher rate of amino

acid incorporation by the reconstituted enzyme system, both

in the presence and absence of synthetic messenger RNA (inRNA)

polyuridylic acid (Po1y-u) . This finding was confirrned and

extended to Duchenne carriers by Ionasescu and co-workers

(797r a, b) who further documented (197i- b) that the increase

of protein synthesis was predominantly collagen in nature.
The increased synthesis was the result of the absence of
soluble inhibitory factor in the cytoplasm. Replaceme
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the soluble fraction fron normal subjects abolished the in-
creased protein synthesis of the dystrophic polyribosome.

More recently, Monckton and Marusyk (rgT6) reported that the

increased sg L-leucine incorporation by the dystrophic muscle

v¡as disproportionately reduced after glycerination, which

removed cytoplasmic soluble contents, âs compared to control
muscle. This was interpreted to mean that in spite of the

overall increase in protein synthesis, the myofibrillar
protein synthesis was reduced in dystrophy.

Reports on protein synthesis of the dystrophic chicken

are sonewhat conflicting. Baieve and Florini (1970) presented

results which suggested a low rate of RNA synthesis in isolated
nuclei of dystrophic chicken embryos. This implies less active
protein synthesis. However, weinstock et a1 (1969) and wein-

stock and Markiewicz (1974) reported equal peptide synthesis

in 18- day embryos . Protein synthesis r,rras actually above con-

trol after hatching. In contrast, Battelle and Florini (rg7s)

observed depressed protein synthesis from ribosone preparations

of dystrophic embryo breast muscle as well as those from newly

hatched dystrophic chickens. The defect was also observed in
the presence of poly-u, suggesting that a lack of nRNA was not

the causative factor. At present, the inconsistencies are

not resolved.

In dystrophic mice, Bar Harbor strain I29, Simon et a1

(L962) reported a marked increase in the rate of turnover of
muscle protein. This was associated with a higher rate of
protein synthesis, but an even higher rate of protein break-

down. This metabolic lesion did not affect the Drotein meta-



bolisn of the liver. srivas tava ( j_969 , rgTz) conf irmed. in-
creased protein synthesis in a reconstituted celI-free system.

By separating the polysomes according to size, srivastava
(1972) was able to show that although the total rad.ioactive
amino acid incorporation was higher in the dystrophic muscle,

true amounts incorporated into myosin was 1ess. In contrast,
tropomyosin synthesis was sharply increased in dystrophic
muscle. Preferential degradation of myosin by intracellular
proteolytic enzymes was not ruled out in this study. More

recently, Petryshyn and Nicholls (L976) exanined the activity
of the pH 5 supernatant r.raction (containing the soluble
protein synthetic nachinery: initiating factor, and elon-
gation factor etc., but no RNA) of skeletal muscle from dys-

trophic mice. They observed narked depression of the incor-
poration of tac phenyraranyl-tRNA into peptid.e with the syn-

thetic messenger poly-u. This was in contrast to normal ac-

tivity with brain and liver and higher activity in a heart
preparation. The defect was attributed to the presence of an

inhibitory factor directed against protein synthesis in dys-

trophic muscle, since addition of dystrophic pH 5 supeïnatant
fraction to the normal ribosomal RNA (rRNA) depressed amino

acid incorporation.

In cardiomyopathic hamsters (BI0 14.6), Bester and

Gevers (1973 a,b) exanined ce11-free protein synthesis in
both heart and skeletal nuscle. Irrespective of the source of
polyribosomes, either from myopathic or from normal heart
rnuscle, when ii was combined with the nìyopathic pH 5 enzyme

preparation (containing endogenous mRNA and transfer RNA
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(tRNA)), produced less polypeptide synthesis than control.
The defect was present in the ernbryonic heart and skeletal
muscle and was also detected at 60 and 180 days of age.

Increased amount of pH 5 enzyme improved but could not elimin-
ate the defect in nryopathics, indicating both a qualitative
and quantitative defect in the system. The defect did not

show striated muscle localizatíon but was also present in
brain, liver and uterus. Data indicated normal aminoacyl-

tRNA synthetase in the myopathics, although the myopathic

endogenous tRNA was less effectively acylated. Since the

amino acid acceptor capacity of tRNA depended on intact
5f -trinucleotide end-sequences, and since the nucleotide-

incorporating enzymes of the rnyopathics were normal, the

authors were 1ed to believe the presence of a more active

3'-exonuclease in the myopathic aniinals. Indeed, presence

of ribonuclease-adsorbant bentonite 1ed to an increased

capacity of endogenous tRNA to accept amino acids. The defect

in polypeptide synthesis was sti11 evident when bentonite was

used during the isolation procedure suggesting that the bio-

chemical lesion was present before the ce11s were homogenized,

Since the lesion was non-specific in nature, it would

be expected that a generalized depression of protein synthesis

existed in the tissue cel1s. This was indeed the case; in a

subsequent investigation Bester and Gevers (1975) found that
the synthesis of rnyofibrillar and solub 1e proteins v¡as reduced

in ce11-free systems and in intact cultured muscle cells.
In summary, it is apparent that the RNA and protein

synthetic pattern deviate from normal in human Duchenne mus-



cular dystrophy and in each of the animal nodels of dystrophy.
Some similarities in the defects are present in that aII show

an elevated catabolisn and a depressed myosin synthesis.
However, the nechanism of abnormality is attributed to less
efficient rRNA in chicken, to the presence of a soluble in-
hibitory factor in mice (which is muscle specific), and. to a

generarized increase of cel1u1ar exonuclease activity in
hamster (which is tissue non-specific). The abnormality in
human Duchenne muscular dystrophy is thought to result from

the absence of a soluble inhibitory factor which leads to a

disproportionate elevation of collagen synthesis. At the same

tine, possibly due to excessive degradation, there is a

reduced net myosin synthesis.

4 . Erçerimental interventions in hams ter cardiomyopathies

and heart fai lure

a. Cardiotonic drugs

Bajusz et ar (1969 d) examined the effect of catecho-

lamine and digitoxin ad.ministration in the disease course of
cardiomyopathic hamster (BI0 14.6) . In normal harnster at
25 days of age, epinephrine at a 1ow dose (0.2 ng/L00 g/day)
administered for 20 consecuti.ve days produced no demonstrable

nuscle pathology. In contrast, similar treatments in the

cardiomyopathic strain intensified more than two-foId the
qêl¡êr.i tr¡ n€ +ha ñ1t^^^vlì -1Jv vv¡r eil v¡ 'he myocardial lesion. Skeletal muscle lesions
were likewise aggravated by epínephrine administration. An

acute and total failure occurred in 602 of the treated myo-

na+Li ^^ 
.TtL:paLnrcs. 1n1s indicated a supeïsensitivity of the nyop"anr.

aninals to catecholamine at the young age. sinilarly, iso-
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proterenol injection (0.1 mg/100 g s.c.), which produced. no

change in normal 30 days age group controls, markedly increased
the nyopathic (Bi0 8262) heart ca content (Lossnitzer et â1,

1975). when given during the advanced phase of the d.isease

(>100 days), epinephrine lost its necrotic action on the

cardiac muscle, although it precipitated heart failure.
Digitoxin adninistrarion (0.12 ng/too g) in the same

reginen as for epinephrine, again produced adverse reactions
in the young nyopathics, but the effect was selective for
cardiac muscle. A cornparable percentage of the young card.io-

myopathic hamster, as in epinephrine adninistration, developed.

heart failure due to digitoxin treatment. In contrast, digi-
toxin administered in the older age groups ameliorated the

synptons of congestive heart failure and prolonged the life
span of the animals.

The toxic actions of epinephrine and digitoxin on

the heart or skeletal muscle were blocked by KC1 administra-
tion suggesting one of the adverse reactions may have been

ce1lular depletion of K.

b. Parabiosis

To study possible hunoral involvement of cardionyopathy

Bajus z and co-workers (l-969 b) j oined pairs of hansters by

surgical union of skin and abdoninal muscular walls (parabio-

sis). Parabiosis allowed direct interchange of substances

betiveen the parabionts through anastomosis of capillary sized

vessels. It was found that parabiosis between a normal and

cardiomyopathic hamster significantly prolonged the life of
the latter. Thic ntr'r'\r-êcc did not alter the onset and progres-
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sion of cardiac and skeletal nuscle pathology but prevented.

the development of congestive heart failure. rt was also
found that parabiosis must be perforned prior to the 5gth day

of age in order to achieve a protective effect indicating
the presence of a critical s tage of the d.isease . The exact
mechanism of the beneficial effect of parabiosis was not
known.

c. Diet electro1-yte manipulation

Low K or 1ow Mg diet produced f.ata1 outcone in young

(25- 30 days of age) cardiornyopathic harns ters (within 10 days)

at a tine when sinirarry treated control hansters d.eveloped

no histologically demonstrable muscle lesion. This increased
sensitivity to electrolyte imbalance suggested a role for K

and Mg deficiencies in the disease process. However, K and

Mg salt supplementation failed to prevent the occuïrence anð,/or

reduce the progression of the spontaneous card.iac lesions
(Bajusz-et a.I, 1969 d).

Two K-salts (K-aspartate and K-orotate) but not others
(KC1, K-citrate, K-fo1ate, K-gluconate) were found to prevenr
the cardiac hypertrophy and the development of congestive
heart failure (Bajusz, 196B; Bajusz et 4r, 1g69 d). The effec-
tive agents were found to enhance the healing of nyocard.ial
lesions but did not reduce their incidence. Insulin plus g1u-

cose was found to have an equal protective effect (Bajusz ,

1968; Lochner et â1, rgTs). K-aspartate combined. with glucose-

insulin treatment appeared to have the best effect (Bajusz, 19óg)

Glucose-insulin treatment for seven days resulted in a sig-
nificant increase in the incorporation of lysine and leuci_ne
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into the soluble protein and the actomysin fraction of the

heart respectively. Addition of K-aspartate into this treat-
ment, however, paradoxically, abolished this increase of pro-

tein synthesis (Lochner et ãr, rg73), despite of its beneficial
action on the clinical course of the disease.

The observation that only certain K-sa1ts influenced

the healing processes, the development of compensating cardiac

hypertrophy, and the incidence of congestive heart failure
suggested that the organic moiety of these salts played an

important role in the therapeutic affect. However, Dêither
Na-aspartate nor Mg-aspartate was able to produce a beneficial
effect on the healing process or reduce the incidence of con-

gestive heart failure. Nevertheless, both treatments produced

a slight reduction of the severity of congestive heart failure
in the surviving nenbers (Baj l)sz , 196 8) .

d. Low Ca diet and Ca-antagonist

Jasmin and co-workers (1975) reported that 1ow ca diet
instituted at 20 days of age for one nonth marked.ly lowered the

severity of the cardionyopathy (arbitrary grade, from 2.1, to

0.2 out of a rnaximurn of 3) and reduced the incidence of rnyo-

cardial lesions to 25 % (lIM-x 7 .t) . Skeletal muscle lesions,
however, v/ere found in all aninals but of less severity. when

1ow ca regimen was instituted-at 30 days of âg€, the beneficial
effect was reduced but stil1 evident in both the heart and

skeletal muscle (Jasmin et ã1, 1975).

Calcium gluconate a1one, r€duced severity to 0.18,

incidence to 38e0, or in combination with low ca dietr r€duced

severity to 0.00, incidence to \eo, protected the dystrophic
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myocardiun but produced little or no effect on skeletal muscle

(Jasnin and Solymoss, 1975). The exact mechanism of protection
for ca-gluconate was not known but it might have stabilized
the membrane as the serum creative phosphokinase (CPK) activity
was dramatically reduced with its adrninistration.

Verapamil treatment for 30 days in cardionyopathic

hamster (tiM'x 7.1) of 20-30 days of age reduced the myocar-

dial lesion incidence to 8% and severity to grade 0.08, (Jas-

min and solymoss, 1975). rt produced no protection of the

skeletal muscle" rf, on the other hand, simirarry treated
animals were maintained without arLy treatment during g0

additional days, the preventive action of verapamil rvas no

longer demonstable (Jasmin and Bajusz, 1975).

It was thus hypothesized that a reduction of ca influx,
either by lowering the ca gradient across the ce11 membrane

through ca-deprivation, or by a ca antagonist, prevented the

cardiac muscle degenerative changes elicited by ca "over1oad".
The same conclusion was reached by Lossnitzer and co-r,¡orkers

(1975) who found that verapanil treatment prevented both

isoproteronal increased 4sCa uptake as well as the explosive

ca uptake during the necrotic stage in the cardíonyopathic

hamster (BI0 8262).

5. E-C coupling in cardionyopathy

No investigation has been conducted on the E-C coupling

in hamster cardiomyopathy. Electrophysiologic investigation
is perhaps hainpered by the lack of good tissue preparation.

Thin and long papiLlary muscle, which is necessary for simul-

taneous membrane potential and muscle tension measurement, is
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difficult to obtain in the harnster heart. The smal1 size
of the hearts also poses as a problern for in vitro perfusion

and studies of ion exchange kinetics.
There are abundant biochernical data in the literature to

suggest abnormal characteristics of cardiomyopathic hamster

cardiac sarcolemma such as altered menbrane associated enzyme

activities (La Ria et ãr, L97l, sulakhe et â1, LgTz; Nair et
ãL, 1972; singh et ãr, 1975) and altered menbrane composition

(Owens et ãL, r972, rg73; Borowski et ãr, Lg74). Furthermore

the supersensitivity of the young cardionyopathic hamsters

to the toxic action of catecholarnines (Bajusz et â1, 1969 d;

Lossnitzer et ãr, 1975) and digitoxin (Bajusz et ãr,1969 d)

suggest abnorrnal nernbrane function in these animals. E-c

coupling of heart muscle is intimately associated with trans-
nembrane movement of Ca. It is conceivable and highly probable

that arr altered E-C cottpling of the heart muscle occurs in the

cardionyopathic hamster in the face of the many observations of
an abnormal cardiac sarcolemma which could affect the movement

U! Ué

tr STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In human patients with primary cardionyopathy, the

clinical manifestations probably do not result from a single
entity of a disease state but rather from a collection of
unknown (prinary) cardiac lesions which lead to a common out-

come: terminal congestive heart failure (CHF). It is thus

not only impractical, but moreover probably hopeless to find
the causal factor of prinary human cardiomyopathy. Homburger
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and co-workers (7962) introduced a nodel of genetic hamster

cardiomyopathy (Bajusz et âr, 1966, 1968, 1969 a, b) which

offers a reproducible animal model of a prirnary card.ionyop athy

in which we nay finally have the opportunity of localizing
the etiological factor in its pathogenesis.

since the hamster cardiornyopathy is characterizeð.
by a depression of cardiac contractility, it is likety that
step(s) involved in E-c coupling is disturbed. Available
evidence so f.ar does not suggest a primary d.isturbance at

the mitochondria and sR, two loci that have been suggested

to be intimately involved in E-c coupling. Qualitative con-

tractile protein changes have not been demonstrated. although
quantitative myosin synthesis has been shown to be depressed.

cardiac muscle E-c coupling is strongly dependent on

extracellular and nenbrane bound ca. It is 1ikely, in the

absence of other rnajor biochenical defects elsewhere in the

E-c coupling processes, that the depressed cardiac function
nay be the result of a disturbance in ca exchange at the

sarcolemmal leve1.

To investigate this possibirity in rnyopathic hamsters,

ca exchange kinetics established for kitten hearts will be

extended to hamster hearts. Chronological examination of
cardiac contractility and Ca exchange kinetics will be examined

from the pre-synptomatic stage to that during cHF. Isolated.
cardiac sarcolemma will be studied with respect to sialic a-

cid residues content, sialytransferase activities and ca

bínding profiles. It is hypothesized that a correlation exists
between cardiac contractility, Ca exchange kinetics and sar-
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colemmal ca binding during the different stages of hamster

cardiornyopathy and that depressed cardiac function can be

explained both at the physiological (Ca exchange kinetics) and

biochenical (sarcolemmal Ca binding) 1eve1.

It nust be emphasized that the cardiomyopathic hamster

will not be used as a model for human prirnary cardiomyopathy

categorically; nevertheless, it would be a windfall if the

anirnal suffers an identical forrn of heart lesion to that
observed in hunan patients. However,. it is hoped that with
this genetically transmitted, reproducible and uniforrn heart
disease, we nay find a biochenical abnormality whose presence

is responsible for the cardiac disfunction and eventual heart
failure.

E APPROACH TO THE PROBLEM

Isolated perfused heart systems will be used both for
measurement of cardiac contractility and for the study of Ca

exchange kinetics. cardiac contractility will be measured by

a saline-fi11ed balloon inserted into the left ventricle of
modified Langendorff perfused hearts . This prob ably gives

a more physiological index of cardiac contractility than that
obtained by a force transducer attached to the apex of the

heart. Ca exchange kinetics will be studied by non-steady

uptake and washout of Ca. This will perrnit a correlation
between Ca movement and changes of cardiac contractility.

One of the inherent problems of uptake and rvashout me-

thods for measurement of Ca fluxes under non-steady state con-

ditions is that permeability to Ca remains unchanged during



the manipulation. This complication will be examined by com-

paring the exchange of ]4c-mannitol as well as asca under

steady and non-steady state of Ca exchange. It is believed

that a gross alteration of capillaty and membrane Ca perme-

ability would be reflected in arL alteration in the exchange

rate of the indicators.

To ensure rapid'and precise sampling of the effluent
from the hearts, a collection technique similar to that intro-
duced by Wilde and co-worker (Effluography, 1956) is adopted.

The procedure involves collection of the effluent from the

heart on a continuously moving (constant speed) chromatography

paper. The activities of the radioactive tracer will be

counted by Actigraph (Geiger gas counting chamber) . To over-

come the problem of personal bias, the data will be analyzed

by a computer program which performs curve peeling based on

statistical criteria. And fina11y, to ensure the appropriate-

ness of the model used in interpreting the data, in-series

models of Ca exchange will be solved with simultaneous dif-
ferential equations and compared to an in-para1le1 mode1.

Since cardiac E-C coupling is closely associated with

extracellular Ca rvhich includes both interstitial and mem-

brane bound Ca, the Ca binding characteristics of isolated

cardiac sarcolemma will be examined. A "ce11 ghost", or mem-

brane sac preparation was chosen over the sma11 vesicle pre-

paration because of the possibilities of an inverted and re-

sealed vesicles in the latter approach. The Ca-binding profile

of cardiac sarcolemma will be analyzed by Scathard plot (1949).

A computer program of successive approximations, not requiring



prior assumptions will be used to anaryze the ca-binding data.

since surface sialic acid residues may function as ca

binding sites (Langer, 1973) and nay represent the anatomical

location for the superficial ca involved in cardiac muscle

E-C coupling, the concentration of surface sialic acid residues

lvi11 be measured in both normal and cardiomyopathic hamster

hearts to determine if a quantitative difference exists. The

enzyme, siaLyLttansferase, responsible for the addition of
sialic acid residues to the polysaccharide side chains of the

surface glycoprotein will be also assayed.
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A. ISOLATED HEART

1. Experimental preparation

(a) Perfusion apparatus

The perfusion apparatus used in this study is shown

in Figure 1. The perfusion solution was delivered by a Master-
flex punp (co1e-Palmer Model TsgB) through a condenser rnain-

tained at the desired temperature and then via a bubble trap
to a cannula in the aorta of the heart. The tempeïature of the

condenser was maintained by means of a Heto-Thermostat (Bin-

kerld, Denmark, Moder 623) at a temperature of approximately
35oc which stabilized the temperature of the perfusate at
the heart at 30.111.0oc. The perfusate temperature was moni-

tored by a thermocouple thermometer (Bailey Instïument Inc.
Model BAT-8) inserted just proximal to the aortic cannula.

One arm of the bubble trap idas connected to a Stathan pïessure

transducer (Mode1 P23AC) to monitor perfusion pressure. An

electronic negative feed-back loop between the pressure trans-
ducer and the pump allowed constant pïessure perfusion when

desired. Around the bubble trap was a by-pass controlled by

two three-way Teflon valves. This by-pass, when opened,

elininated the dead space of the bubble trap which would

otherwise complicate the collection procedures (see below).

The perfusate, after traversing through the coronary
¡å nn rrl -+.i ^-\-rrLL¿r-.11r-uu, was aorfuat"¿ on 4 cm. wide strip of chromato-

graphy paper (Whatnan Chromatography paper number 4, 0,2 mm

thick). The collection of the fluid on the paper was rendered

smooth and continuous, rather than dropwise, by rnoving the paper
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The perfusion apparatus (see text for description) .

Figure 1
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at a constant speed under the heart. This was achieved by a

constant speed notor rvith a variable speed setting of r?, 1g.S

and 34 mm/sec. The speed of the paper motion chosen depended

on the rate of the perfusate f1orv. Figure 2 shows the calibra-
tion curves of the width of perfusate migration on the chroma-

tography paper, which could easily be measured on a slightly
burned strip (see below) , ãt different settings of notor
speed. A linear relationship between these two parameters

existed between 0.5-2.3, 1.0-2.8 and L.4-4,3 ml/nin respec-

tively for the 1ow, nediun and high speed setting of the motor.

The reproducible relationship between flow rate and perfusate

width on the collecting chromatography paper allowed indirect
estimates of the perfusate flow in this systen.

The rnotor driven chromatography paper, noving at

a constant speed, was pulled between a pair of drying hot plates

This, together with a high intensity radiant heat projector
(Co1e-Palner Model 3151-6, Dyna-lume) distal to it, assured

complete drying of the chromatography paper. A time marker

with a narking pen provided 1 sec or 5 sec spaced narking

on the chromatography paper.

Another Stathan pressure transducer (lvlodel P2SDc) was

connected via polyethylene tubing to a sma11 latex ba11oon.

This system was filled with saline and was used to monitor

left intra-ventricular pressure changes.

Throughout the experiment, recordings were made on a

four channel Gculd Brush Recorder (ModeI 440) of the per-
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calibration curves for flow rate as a function of the
width of fluid rnigration on whatman 4 chromatography paper.
The paper speed shorvn was at LZ, 1g. s and. s4 nm/sec.

Figure 2
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fusion pressure, the left intra-ventricular pressure (rvp)
and its first tine derivative (dp/dt), and the flow rare.
Amplifiers in these experiments weïe designed and. assembled.

by Mr. John Delaive of the Department of pharmacology and

Therapeutics of the University of Manitoba.

(b) Perfusion solutions

The perfusion solutions used in this study were

nodified Krebs-Henseleit (r932) solution with 1.g nM ca

(normal K-H solution) or without ca (ca free K-H solution) .

The solutions were equilibrated with gs% oz and. s% coz.

0n the day of the experiment the solutions were pre-
pared from four stock solutions of the following composition:

mM nl
1. NaCl

Z. CaCl z (or HzO)

3. MgC12

4. NaHCOa/NaHzPO+

Glucose was added at z g per 1itre. rn the ca free K-H

solution, cac12 stock was replaced by equal volume of dis-
ti11ed water. The resultant composition of the perfusion
solutions is given in Table Z.

(c) Perfusion protocol

Hamsters of either sex between the ages of 26 days to
220 days hrere given heparin (4000 u/kg) subcutaneously one

hour before being anesthetized with diethyl ether. The

hearts were then immediately removed and immersed. in cold
r , O^.(.4 -cJ r prê-oxygenated normal K-H solution. The aorta was

116.s/4.9

360

240

6ss / 30

950

5

5

40
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Components

Composition of Perfusates (rTrM)

NaC 1

KCl

CaCI,

MgCI,

NaHC0,

NaH rP0O

Glucose

Table 2

T

Norna 1

K-H

r70.7

4.7

1.8

r.2

26 .2

7.2

11II

II
Ca- free

K-H

TIO.7

A1

<0.001

7.2

26.?.

L.Z

11
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cannulated and perfusion started on a temporary novable
stand at 80-100 rnm Hg. This set up facilitated the
cannulations. From ether anesthesia to perfusion of the
isolated heart, the tine lapse was five min or 1ess.

The right atríum was ligated to remove a site of
automaticity and perfusion dead space. rn the initial
experiments, the pulmonary artery was cannulated. (Figure 3)

for collection of effluent not contaminated. by perfusate
leaked through the aortic valve. This pïocedure was later
found unnecessary as the analysis depend.ed on the amount of
tracer in the effluent per unit tine (see Analysis section)
rather than its concentration. A smal1 latex balloon, made

frorn the tip of a condom (volurne depend.ent upon heart size)
and tied on a short piece of polyethylene tubing, ,hras fil1ed
with saline and inserted via an incision in the left atrium
into the left ventricle. This was for measurement of left
ventricular pressure and its first time d.erivative. To

facilitate insertion into the tiny left ventricular cavity,
the balloon was distended from within by a thin, blunt glass
rod which extended through the polyethylene tubing. This
rod was afterwards removed and the tubing was connected via
an appropriate length of the same kind of tubing to the
Statham pressure transducer.

After cannulation, the heart r^¡as tïansferred. to the
perfusion apparatus (Figure 1) and perfused with 30oc Nornal
K-H solution. This temperatuïe was used because preliminary
experiments showed better maintenance of cardiac contractilitv
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Cannulation of the isolated heart (see text for descrinrìo¡1.
LA

RA

LV
D1Tt(v

left atrium
right atrium
left ventricle
right ventricle

Figure 3
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and slower heart rate compared. to S7oC.

The hearts were allowed to equilibrate for J0 min

without contracting against the isometric load at a constant
pressure of 80 nm Hg. The hearts were not paced during
equilibratíon. At the end of 30 min, the hearts were driven
electricarry at 180 beats/min by a Grass s6 stinulator at
twice threshold voltage through bi-po1ar electrodes attached

to the base of the heart. After the hearts had stabirized,
the perfusion was switched from constant pressure to constant

flow which provided a pressure of 80 mn Hg. perfusate flow
was maintained at this rate for the remainder of the experi-
nent.A constant rate of perfusate flow was a necessary

condition for the kinetic analysis to be detailed later in
the Data Analysis section.

The length-tension relationship of the heart was

established by progressi-ve inflation of the balloon to

increase end diastolic IVP. The curve was constructed for
end diastolic IVP of 0 to Z0 mm Hg.

The end diastolic IVP was returned to 5 mm Hg and

the by-pass around the bubble trap i^¡as opened. An essential
procedure utilized in this study was a brief period of gas

perfusion between perfusates of different compositions. The

removal of the bubble trap eliminated a mixing space for
air bubbles and perfusates.

Kinetic studies v/ere initiated by perfusing the hearts

for two min with Ca free K-H solution by which time contractile
activity had ceased. Analysis of the Ca washout data indicated
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that more than 90% of the exchangeable ca was removed by two

rnin of ca free perfusion (see Results). contractility was

restored by perfusion of the hearts with normal K-H solution
containing trace amounts of as ca. This constituted the ca

uptake part of the experiment.

Tracing of IVP, dp/dt, and perfusate flow from a

representative experiment during this perfusion proced.ure is
shown in Figure 4.

The uptake of ca was monitored for five min. Tracer
analysis indicated that by this time all the exchangeable

ca involved in excitation-contraction (E-c) coupling had

reached equilibrium with the perfusate (see Results) . As a

routine procedure to prevent interinixing of ca containing
perfusate with ca-free perfusate, the hearts were perfused
for 5-10 sec with gs% oz, s% coz. ca free K-H solution was

then instituted for five nin. This constituted the ca

washout part of the study. The second Ca washout rather than

the first ca washout was used because correct graphical
analysis, as will be detailed 1ater, n€cessitated a precise
estimation of the last compartment. This is due to the fact
that conventional graph-peeling procedures prod.uce inherent
accumulative and cascading errors. Since perfusion with normal

K-H solution after 5 nin of ca free K-H solution wash

inevitabry 1ed to contracture and since a reasonable esti-
nation of the last compartment needed about five nin of ca

free K-H solution collection, the first Ca washout was linited
to two nin and not collected for analysis. The effluent frorn
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Tracing of a standard kinetic experiment (oct. 26/7s,

Exp. 2; normal hanster 220 d).

Pane 1

Pane 1

A

B

Pane 1

Pane 1

LVP

Figure 4

Perfusion pressure

was opened) .

dP/¿t

nerfusâfe fl nw

C

D

(shut off after the by-pass loop
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the heart during the uptake and washout was collected on the

chromatography paper as previously described.

At the conclusion of the experiment, the hearts were

cleared of residual perfusate by gas perfusion. The

ventricular portion of the heart was blotted dry and weighed.

A sanple was taken for residual Ca measurement as described

below.

The concentration of Ca in the perfusate (in terrns

of cpm per unit volume) was measured by collecting the

perfusate directly on the chromatography paper at a given

flow rate and a set paper speed. The amount of Ca extracted

in the uptake or washed out of the heart in each experiment

u/as then quantified in relation to this.

Figure 4 L1-lustrates the non-steady state exchange

of Ca. Note the associated changes of cardiac contractility.
Steady state exchange of Ca (see below), oû the other hand,

is not associated with changes of cardiac coniractility, as

only the tracer asCa is introduced or removed.

2. Assays

a) a5Ca counting of chromatography paper strip

The a5Ca activity of the dried. strip of chromatography

paper was determined by counting on a Nuclear-Chicago Acti-

graph (Geiger gas counting chanber) with heliurn-butane quench

gas at a voltage of 950 volts. The counting window was set

at tZ mm to obtain some running average of the a5ca activity.

This width represented less than 0.4 sec sanpling rate of

the effluent with the high setting of paper speed (see Figure
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2) and 1.0 sec sampling rate with the low setting of the

paper speed. The systen is thus capable of resolving the

change of Ca activity to one sec or 1ess.

The scanning speed of the motor and the reaction
tine of the counting chamber were adjusted in relation to

the total activity on the strip that was exposed to the

window. For exarnple, at a total count of 50 ,000 cpm per

12 mm (window width), the scanning speed was set at 60

cm/hr and the reaction time set at 10 sec.

The changes in ca activity recorded for the exper-

inent illustrated in Figure 4 are shown in Figure 5. To

illustrate the conversion of ca activity to ca contenr,
assume the perfusate strip was nade at a florv rate of z

n1/min and had a asca activity of l-0,000 cpm per IZ mm.

since the perfusate had a total ca concentration of 1.9 m},l,

the amount collected for one sec is equal to

If we further assume, for sinplicity sake, that the collec-
tion was done with a rnotor speed of IZ mm/sec, then 10,000

cprn is equivalent to 6 x 10-s mmo1e. The converted data

were then analyzed graphically (see below).

(b) Ca and Mg deternination in the plasma

A smal1 .,/olume of plasma (50- 100 u1) tvas mixed with
1 nil of 7% LaCl t 5% HC1. The diluted sample was read by

atomic absorption spectrophotometry at 422.7 nm for ca and

285.2 nm for Mg (Perkin-E1mer, Model 303). For each set

of ion determinations, a standard curve was prepared using

1.8mmole v 2mL
1000 m1 min

1 sec
=60 sec/nin

4^_(o Jt Iu " nmole
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a5ca activity record from Actigraph (oct. 26/Ts, Exp. z;

normal hanster 200 d).

Panel A: Effluent during a5Ca uptake.*

Range = 50,000 cpil, scanning speed = 60 cm/hr.
Reaction tine = 10 sec.

Panel B: Effluent during 45Ca washout.*

1) Range = 50,000 cpm, scanning speed = 60 cm/hr.
Reaction time = 10 sec.

2) Range = 5,000 cpil, scanning speed. = 60 cm/hr.
Reaction time = 20 sec;

3) Range = 1,500 cpm, scanning speed = 60 cm/hr.
Reaction time = 50 sec.

Figure 5

* High voltage = 9S0 vo1ts.

Countíng window = 12 mm.
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0

series of different concentrations of Ca and Mg (0,

.02, 0.04, 0.08, 0.1ó nM) in the La solution.

(c) Ca determination of the tissue

A sma1l amount of tissue (0.1 to 0. S g) was put

in a platinum crucible, dried overnight in a heated (80oC)

vacuum desiccator (GCA/Precision scíentific) and the ashed

for 8 hr at 600oC in a thermolyne muffle furnace (Thermolyne

Corp., Type 2000). Temperature was increased in stages to

600oC to prevent spattering of sample. One n1 of concen-

trated HC1 was added to the residue to dissolve the inor-
ganic ions. A 0.5 m1 aliquot of this sanple (or appropriate

dilution) was added to 1 nl of the 7% solution in 5% HC1.

Ca concentration in this samp 1e t^/as determined by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry. The amount of Ca in the muscle

was expressed as mmole/kg wet weight.

(d) Determination of the extracellular space

exchange kinetics

In order to meaningfully study the Ca exchange

kinetics of the isolated heart, it was necessary first to

determine the exchange kinetics of the three major compart-

ments of the extracellular space: apparatus space, vascular

space and interstitial space. These data could then be used

to determine the extracellular compartment in the kinetic

analysis and to inpose a tirne constraint on any physiologi-

calTy neaningful rate of exchange. In other words, a kineti-

ca11y defined compartment obtained by analysis should not

have a half time of exchange less than that of the extracell-
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ular space.

To this end, three types of experinents were per-
formed. Firstry, iodinated ¡tsi1) arbumin uptake and. wash_

out of the heart were done to determine the apparatus and

vascular space exchange. secondly, 14c-mannitol uptake and

washout were done to include the interstitial space. And

finaI1y, a5ca uptake and washout in the absence of heart
r^Jere done to examine a sca binding to and dissociation from
the perfusion apparatus a1one.

(i) Preparation of iodinated Bovine serum

albumin (131J-BSA)

To prepare the 131J-BSA, SmCi of 13r1 (50u1) was

reacted with 1 rng of BSA (40 rng/ml , zs u1) in the presence

of freshly prepared chlorainine-T solution (rz.s mg/m1 in 0.05
lvl sodium phosphate buffer pH T.s, zs u1). The mixture was

vortexed for one min and the reaction terninated by the addi-
tion of 50 u1 of freshly prepared Na-metabisulfite (rz.s
mg/mr J in 0.05 M sodiun phosphate buffer. Radioactive r3rJ

bound nonspecifically to BSA was displaced by the addition of
2 mg of Kr (10 mg/m1 , 200 ul). The mixture .h/as then read.y

for column chromatography.

The column was prepared by presoaking overnight
(with s tirring) sephadex G- 50 in 0 .07 M sod.ium barbitone
buffer (5 g/r00 m1), pH 8.6. This was then poured into a mini-
colurnn of inside dianeter of 1.0 cm to a height of 10 cm. A

disc of No. S lvhatrnan filter paper was placed. on top of the

column. Next, 20 ml of sodium barbitone buffer. 1 m1 of BSA
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( 40 mg/n1) , and 10 in1 of sodiun barbitone buf fer r^¡ere

sequentia1-Ty eluted through the column.
i3i1-BSA mixture as well as 400 u1 of KI washing

was introduced on the top of the column. Thís was eluted
with 30 n1 of sodium barbitone buffer. The iod.ination and

separation procedure r¡ras adopted from Greenwood and. Hunter
(1e63).

The elution pattern, as counted by gamma-scintil-
lation, is shown in Figure 6. Each sample contained. 1.5 ml.

As the activity was high, only sample number 3 was used in the
experiment. This fraction had 1itt1e or no contamination of
free 1311. Note the reaction left litt1e free 1311 r^¡hich

COUId be Seen âc ncf i r¡i fr¡ i n samnlc q f hTOUgh 9.

(ii) i31J-BSA exchange

1s11-354 from sample number S was d.íluted. 50 fold
with normal K-H solution and with ca free K-H solution for
the uptake and lvashout studies. Exposure to l3i1-g54 con-

taining solutions was limited to 30-60 sec. Tracer Ì^/as first
introduced to the heart in normal K-H solution and recovered.

in ca free K-H solution during ca washout. The heart rvas

then again exposed to the tracer during ca free K-H solution
perfusion and this tine recovereci in normal K-H solution
during ca uptake. The recovered effluent on chromatography

paper was scanned by the Actigraph.

(iii) i 4C-mannitol exchange

14C-mannitol exchange hras studied und.er two kinds
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separation of ttt1-gg4 from free 131J on sephadex G-50.

The separation was carried out by ge1 fittration of an

iodination reaction mixture containing 131J (S mCi), BSA

(1 rng) , chloramine-T (SLZ ug) , Na metabisulfite (6 25 u S) ,

and KI (2 ng) in a volume of j50 ul. The column (10 cm x

1 cm; 1g) of 
_Sepha<iex 

G-50 was equilibrated wirh 0.07 M

barbitone buffer, pH 8.6, and presaturated with BSA (40 mg).
1311-BSA was eluted first, followed by a sma11 amount of
free 13IJ. Each data point represents 1.5 ml of eluted
sanple. The radioactivity was counted by gamma-scintillution.

Figure ó
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of conditions. Firstly, the uptake (5 rnin) and subsequent

washout (5 nin) of the tracer with normal K-H solution v/as

examined. And secondly, in anticipation of possible changes

in ce1lu1ar permeability following Ca free K-H solution
perfusion, 14c-mannitol kinetics were studied under the non-

steady state condition of Ca exchange. This was done by a

príor tvro min perfusion with Ca free K-H solution (not

collected) which renoved most of the exchangeable Ca. The

uptake of i4c-mannitol was then followed for five nín during

normal K-H solution perfusion. The effluents collected on

chromatography paper during i4C-mannitol uptake and washout

were scanned by the Actigraph to determine the 14C activity.

In order to measure the mannitol space directly, the

hearts ïiere cleared of the vascular fluid at the end of this
perfusion and samples of 20-30 mg of the ventricles taken

for radioactivity measurement. Each sample was dissolved in
300 u1 of NCS (Anersham/Searle Corp.) at 50oC in the presence

of 20 u1 of water. The solubii-ized tissue was then neutra-

Tize d t^¡ith Z0 u 1 of 6N acetic acid to reduce chemiluminescence

and nixed with 10 m1 scintillation mediun consisting of ó g

2,5-diphenyloxazole (PP0) per 1 of toluene. Radioactivity
was measured in a Philips scintillation counter. Radioac-

tive perfusate (50 u1) was treated in the same manner as

above before counting.

(iv) a5Ca exchange of the perfusion apparatus

The extraction of asCa from the perfusate solution

by the perfusion apparatus (in the absence of a heart) and
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the subsequent washout of the tracer were studied in order

to assess the kinetics of such exchange and the amount of
ca adhering to the apparatus. Identical sequences of up-

take (5 min) and washout (5 min) as in previous studies
were done and the perfusate collected on chromatography

paper. The activity r,/as determined by Actigraph counting.

3. Data analysis of the uptake and washout curves

(a) Two compartments in para11e1 in an open

systen: theory and graphical analysis

conpartmental analysis of tracer movements in bio-
logical systern is designed to describe the system in terms

of a simplified mode1. The compartments so named kinetically
do not necessarily have exact anatomical counterparts. A

kinetically defined conpartment may encompass many struc-
turally distinct entities which nevertheless behave, with
regards to the movement of one specific substance (and tracer)
indistinguishably fron each other. often in tracer studies

the system is resolved into two compartments: extTacellular
and intracellular. Presumably the ce11 membrane is the rate
liniting barrier and exchange across it kinetically defines

two distinct compartments. If the membrane is indeed the

rate limiting step, the two compartments, in most cases, can

be considered to exchange independently of each other. In
most studies, para11e1 compartments are assumed based on this
prenise. lvith this para1le1 mode1, extracellular exchange,

being outside the membrane, would occur faster than and inde-
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pendent of intracellular exchange

One inportant assumption in the analyses used in
this study, under non-steady state conditions of ca exchange,

is that ca permeability rernains unchanged throughout the

uptake and washout process. some evidence supporting this
contention are presented in Results.

Exainples of the profiles of ca uptake rate (mrnole

of ca extracted per sec from the perfusing ned.iurn by the

heart) and washout rate (mnole of ca leaving the heart per

sec and recovered in the effluent) as a function of time

are plotted semi-logarithmically as shown in Figure 7 frorn a

representative er?eríment .

The uptake rate was the difference between the per-

fusate ca delivery rate (mnole/sec) and the rate of ca

appearance in the effluent (mno1e/sec). The washout rate was

just simply the rate of ca appearance in the effluent. The

uptake rate therefore looks like the washout rate (Figure

7) with an initially high value which decreases exponentíal¡y
as a function of tine. Both uptake and washout curves appeared

to be bi-exponential and support the two-compartment model of
Ca exchange.

Assuming independent, para11e1 exchange of two

compartments, the last part of the curve can be extra-
polated to give a single monoerponential decay described
h.r +Ï'o f^11^'.'i-^ +.i^-.u/ LrtE rurruwl-rlB 9quaLJ_ulta

dE (r) 
=dt A6 e -kt
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Bi-exponential profiles of Ca uptake rate and washout

rate from a representative experiment (July LI/76, Exp. Z;

normal harnster, 44 d^y, heart wt 0.29 g) .

o- - -o Uptake rate

x-x Washout rate

Figure 7
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The symbols of equation 1 are defined as follows:

dE(t) : mmole of Ca extracted or washed. out
dt

per sec at time t (mmole/sec)

K : rate constant of compartmental exchange

(1/sec).

The total amount extracted by (or l,uashed out of)

this compartment is represented by the area under the

curve extrapolated to inifite time. This is represented

by the integral of equation 1:

A0 : ordinate intercept representing dE(o)

(mno1e/sec)

D = /o-Ao" 
- Kt = Ao Q)

F,
where D is the total content of the compartment in mmole

(not normalized for heart wt).

The half time of exchange of the compartment is the

time taken to extract (or washout) half the total capacity

of the compartment and is described by

,7+

Integration of the left side of equation 3 gives

+ -V+
Íg"L, Aoe "" = 4. Ao_K
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This is equivalent to

subtraction of this slow monoexponential compart-
ment frorn the curve yields the next compartment. It is
immediately evident the, from this process of sequential
analysis, that a correct determination of this compartment

is who1ly dependent upon an accurate estimate of the preced-

ing compartment. For this reason, it is inportant to have

data points at a range of time when the contribution from

the fast exchanging compartment is negligible so that the

estimation of the slow compartment can be reasonably accurate

If we assume that the rate of exchange of comparr-

nent-1 (fast compartment) is at least three times that of
the compartment-2 (s1ow compaïtment), which is the normally
accepted minimal ratio necessary to kinetically d.ifferen-
tiate two compartments (Riggs, 1963), then the following
table (Tab1e 3) can be constructed to show the degree of
contamination by the fast compartment on the slow compart-

ment at different times after the initiation of uptake
(or washout). The computarions which yield this table
are given in Appendix 1.

Assume Ki = 3K2 where K1 and K2 are, respectively,
the tine constant of compartment-1 and compartment-2. It is
then clear from Table 3 that compartnent-2 can be reasonably

+
n 0.693

-

À ts)

IJ



Table 3

Contamínation of fast
slow compartnent as a

D1/ Dz

?, .0

1.0

0.5

0.1

f=l.f ll-nmn -?la)

4

compartment by the
function of tine

1.500

L.T25

0.750

0.375

0.075

Ai (t) /Azft)

t=2.t,, (Comp-2)
z

D, = content

D2 = content

A. (¡ I Ä ^ f tì..I \e,/ t t\¿\v)

at

0 . 281

0.188

0.094

0 .019

of compartment- 1

of compartment- 2

= amount extracted by (or washed out of)
compartment- I and compartment- 2 respectively
per sec at time t.

contamination of Cornp - 2 by Comp - 1 at time t
tine equal to half tine of exchange of
comDartment- 2.

Ar(t)/nzft) =

t, (Comp - 2) =

t=5't., (Conp-2)
4

0 .09 4

0.070

0.047

n ñ17

0.005



estimated with contamination from compartment-1 (Ar (t) /^2ft)
less than r0%, provided the uptake or washout curves are

followed to 3 times the half time of exchange of compartnent-Z
(t = 3't, (comp . 2)). This statenent hold.s when the content
of compartment-1 is r/t0 the size of compartment-z (Dy/D2=0.L)

and sti11 holds even when it is twice the size of compartment-z
(Dt/Dz=2.0) .

In this study the usua1, manual graph-peeling technique
was supplemented by a computerízed technique (vivian fi Bailey,
in preparation) which minirnized much of the personal bias
associated with the former. 0n1y in the cases luhen computer

determined boundaries, as disprayed on the oscilloscope,
appeared to be less than satisfactory due to scattering of
data, were boundaries irnposed to yield a better fit of the

curve. The fitness of the analysis on original data was

deterrnined by the least square nethod.

The computerized compartmental analysis was done on

a PDP 11 (Digital Equipment Corp., Maynard, Mass.) as

fo11ows. The least square best fit line for the last four
data points fron an uptake (or washout) curve was calculated
and became a "tentative conpartment". The next four of
the subsequent data poínts (Pl, pz, p3, p4) which were above

the best fit line were then tested. If both the third (pg)

and fourth (P4) points deviated from the line by more than

one standard deviation, another best fit line was calculated.
for the four data points. The slope of this line was compared.

with the slop of the "tentative compartment". If the two
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slopes did not differ significantly (p'0.0s), rhen pi was

included into the current tentative compartment and the

four boundary test points were moved one point to the left.
Each subsequent data point was tested in the same way.

rf on the other hand, the slopes were significantly
different (P.0.05), then the tentative compartment became

permanent, and the four data points became a second "tentative
compartment". To evaluate the second "tentative compartment"

slope, the data were first reduced by subtracting the now

permanent compartment from each of the remaining data points
and the new data points hrere tested as described above. After
the analysis was conpleted, each compartment r.^iith its associated

bes t f it line \^iere sequenti arLy displayed on osci lloscope
for confirmation of the correctness of boundaries setting.
Figure 8 and Figure 9 shows the oscilloscope display of
sequential compartmental analysis of respectively a washout

and an uptake curve by computer program pEEL 65.

The ability of the program PEEL 65 to resolve a

generated bi-exponential decay with given intercepts and

rate constants (and hence content, where content is equal to
intercept divided by rate constant; D = A/K) is shown in
Tables 4 q 5. In this exercise, pairs of exponentials with
half time of exchange respectively of z0 and 100 sec and

contents in each pair ranging from 2 = 1 to 0.1 = I
(D1/Dz = 2.0, 1.5, 1.0, 0.5, 0.1) are added together to produce

five bi-exponential functions. For each function three sets

of ð'ata aïe generated. All d.ata points are three sec ^11A..r
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0scilloscope display of sequential compartmental analysis
of a washout curve by the computer program PEEL 6s.

Panel A: The straight line portion of the bi-exponential
decay is fitted with a single exponential function
by PEEL 65. This represents the slow exchanging

compartment. The decision on the setting of the

boundaries is by statistical test outlined in the

LEã.L.

The mono-exponential function in panel A is sub-

tracted from the bi-exponential decay curve yielding
points which are again fitted by a single exponential
function. This represents the fast exchanging

compartment.

Figure 8

Panel B:



(A)

(B)

8g&@

60 sec

æe@@

30 sec
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Oscilloscope display of sequential compartmental analysis
of an uptake curve by the computer program PEEL 65.

Panel A: Resolution of the slow exchanging compartment by

PEEL 65. See legend of Figure 8.

Panel B: Resolution of the fast exchanging compaïtment.

See l oca¡'l n€ Eì.gUf e 8.

Figure 9
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The first set of data consists of 33 points (up to 1 x 
"ru 

of

compartment- 2 or 100 sec) . The second set of data consists

of 67 points (up to 2 x tr, of compartment-? or 200 sec). The

third set of data consists of 100 points (up to 3 x ,, of

compartment- 2 or 300 sec) . Each of these 15 sets of data are

analyzed by the computer program PEEL 65. The ratio of the

content of each compartment analyzed by PEEL 65 to that

originally given is used as an index of the ability of the

PEEL 65 program to resolve a generated bi-exponential decay

into its two components. A ratio of 1.0 means perfect analysis.

The results in Table 4 Fq 5 indicate that for two

compartments with rate constants differing by five fo1d,

the computer program PEEL 65 is able to analyze quite

adequately, provided the sample points are taken to at least

trvo half time (2 x ,Z) of conpartment-2. This statement holds

true over a considerable range of compartment sizes;

compartment-1 can be twice that of conpartnent-2 or one-

tenth. Resolution is greatly inproved lvhen the sampling points

are taken to three half tines (3 x 
"ro) 

of compartment-2.

(b) Two compartments in series in an open system:

Lheory and graphical analysis

Although the assumption of tr'¡o compartments in para1le1

has been accepted for many types of biological study, it

lacks factual support and is sometimes inadequate, as is

shown by prelininary findings of this investigation, such that a

in-series model must be considered.
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Tab 1e 4

Resolving power of the fast compartment
content by computer program pEEL 65

Dt/Dz
( given)

)n

1r

1n

ô1

for data points taken to
xtL 2x t,'24

Di (ana LyzeÐ /n, (given)

(100 sec)

u.5/

^ 
A1

0 .45

0.48

Di

D2

+
L1.i

a ^^ ^t ¿uu secJ

content of compartment- 1

content of compartment-Z

half time of exchanse of

0 .89

o on

0 .90

n on

0 .87

4rr+ .'
(300 sec)

n oo

0.99

n oo

0.99

0.98

compartment- 2
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Res o lving
content by

Table 5

power of the slow
computer program

D ¡/D2
(given)

')^

1Í

1^J..U

il|

for data points taken to
1x14 2x",

compartment
PEEL 65

D2 (anaLyzeÐ /nz (given)

(100 sec)

?.07

L .7L

1.10

0.99

( 200 sec)

I .2L

1.15

1 .09

I .04

1.01

I

u2

+
L1,i

content of compartment-1

content of compartment-2

half time of exchanee of

3xt,
'.2

(300 sec)

1 
^a

L.02

1 ñ)

1.01

1.00

compartmeît- 2
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A series exchange model of two compartments may

be schemetically depicted in Figure 10. In this mod.e1 the
compartments are described by three variables: D (content in
mmole) , c (concentration in mmo re/ r) and v (volume of
distribution in 1) . The exchange kinetics are d.escribed by
four constants: Kor , Kto , Ktz , Kzr (in l/sec) . In this
model an open system is used; this is because in isolated
perfused heart the perfusate is continuously renewed.. The

perfusate is considered to be continuously at 1.g mM of ca.
For this mode1, the following differentiar equa-

tions hold true:

dDr(t)
--?ã- = 1.8 Kot + KzrCz(t) - (Kro + Krz)Cr(t)

= \f' Åî.(+\I I uv I L eJ--ir

Jll¡ /'+\urJ ¿ L L,i

under the conditions of this stud.y, the initial content of
exchangeable ca can be assumed to be zero in the uptake

.7+L¡L = KrzCr(t) KzrCz(r)

= Y2 dCz(t)
--E-

process. This

tracer and aoCa

two min Ca free

than 90eo of the

assumed that

cr(o)

is true in the sense that 45Ca is used as the

- q5 Ca exchange is minimal (due to the prior
K-H solution perfusion which removes grearer
exchangeable Ca). Consequently it may be

= Cz(o) - 0

(6)

(7)
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Model of

open system.

Dt, D2 = compaÏtmental content of ca (mmole) .

Cr, C2 = compartmental concentration of Ca (mmole/1).

Vr, Vl = compartmental volume of distribution (1).
K01 , Kro , Kr2 , Kzt = exchange constant ( l/sec) .

series uptake of two compartments in an

Figure 10



Dz, cz, Yz COMPARTMENT- 2

D1, cl, vt COMPARTIvßNT- 1

PER|'USATE Ca

( 1.8 rnM )
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As the uptake process can be graphically resolved into
two exponentials each with intercepts At and A2 (mmo1e/sec)

and rate constants K1 and Kz Gec-1), the following equation

is valid:

which can be

dDr (r) dD2(t)

-¿

dt

C1(-) Vl + C2(-) Vz

At time zero, using equation 6 , 7 , 8 and 9,

integrated to yie

D1 (-) + Dz(-)

dr

At + Az = 1.8 Kor

At time equal to infinity, when steady

established, the amount of Ca entering

compartment must be equa1, or,

-V+
A re 

¡\ I L

1d

= A1/Kr + 
^z/Kz

1.

and Cl

In addition,

6 and 7 and

of equation

Are-Kzt

8 Kor = C1(-) Kro ,

(-) Kr, - C2(-) Kzr

by taking the first

equating their sum to

9 and setting time to

(e)

\a ñ-ô tlU I ¡¡ U U

+-i ^* 11çL{udLl-LJlI LLI

state has been

and leaving each

ArKr + AzKz

(10)

\2

time derivative

the first time

zero then

=

and

( 11)

ci
T4

1.8 KorKro

(*) v1

a11ow

(L2)

(i3)

of equations

derivative

rì

,

US to express 0., (-) in terms of
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the known constants At, Az, Kt, and

Dr (-)

The content of

(Ar + Aù2

Dz (-)

ArKr+ AzKz

compartment-

The determination of the contents of compartment-1 and

compartment- 2 in an in-series model can thus be made in
conjunction with the unbiased computer progran pEEL 6s.

conplete solution for the other variables in the

model of Figure 10, however, cannot be obtained. nLlmeri cet tv.
unless we make the assumption

-'1_+
Kr

K2 only:

A2

2 can then also be deterrnined:

K2
Di (-)

This is equivalent to assuming that the only driving force
for ca movement between compartment-1 and -z is the concen-

tration difference between the two. The validity of this
assumption could not be tested in this system because

compartment-2 was not accessible. However, this assumption

permits a qualitative graphical representation of the

content changes of each compartment in the in-series mode1.

For purpose of comparison, a synthesized bi-exponential
curve representative of the uptake profile of this study is
anaryzed both in terms of in-para11e1 nodel and in-series
model in Figure 11 and 12. The approach and computer program

for the generation of curve I and Ii in Figure rz from those

l\t t Kzr

(16)

G7)

( 18)
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rdeal compartmental analysis of an uptake curve with an

in-paralle1 nodel. The solid curve is synthesized by the

addition of curve I and rI (dotted lines). The half tine of
exchange of the two compartments are respectively 5.0 and

30.0 sec. Arbitrarily setting the hypothetical heart wt at
0.3 g, the content of the two compartments with this nodel

are respectively:

Figure 11

D1

D2

= 0.LZ mmole/kg,

= I.44 mmole/kg.
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Ideal compartmental analysis of an uptake cì-rrve with an

in-series mode1. The uptake curve is identical to that in
Figure 11. The solid curve is resolved into the two dotted

curves I and II using the model in Figure 10 and assuming

Ktz = Kz1 (see text for detail) . Arbitrarily setting the

hypothetical heart vit at 0.3 g as in Figure 11, the contents

of the two compartments with this model are respectively:

Figure Lz

n-DI

ntr^

0

0

. 81 nmo Ie /kg,

.75 mmole /ke.
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in Figure 11 are detailed in Appendix 2A and ZB.

The washout of a tracer from a two compartment system

in an in-series model is given by Figure 73. A further
assumption of zero backflux from the perfusate to the heart

is made on the basis that the perfusate is continuously

renewed in the isolated heart system stud.ied. (i.e. Kot = 0) .

A slightly different terminology is used" The content

of compartment- 1 and compartment- Z are respectively the

content at zero tine (rather than at inf j_ni te time as in the

uptake studies), or Dr(o) and Dz(oJ. With sinilar reasoning

(Appendix 3A), the contents of each compartment can be

expressed in terms of the known intercepts Ai, A2and rate

constants Ki and Kz; namely,

and

Di (o) = (Ar * Aù2

Again, with the assumption that KL2= Kzr (and

setting V1 * Yz = Q.8'(wet heart wt), which simplifies

Dz(o)

AiKr* AzKz

calculation for generation of the dD(t)/dt curve, although

this is not necessary as the term cancels), the washout pro-

file fron each compartment, in this case from a representative
êYñôTi-o-r ¡an be ShOWn ac in Fiorrrp '1 4. The detailedr r¡¡lv¡r L, LqII uç Jllvwtl 4J !tI I aéur ç l-

reasoning, derivation and computer program for the generation

of this curve are included in Appendix 3A and 38.

- ^l

,,l'

A"L - LJ, ( O J+-
7/I\2

(1e)

(20)
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Model of series washout of tï/o comDartments

open system.

Dr, D2 = compartmental content of Ca (mrnole) .

Cl, C2 = compartmental concentration of Ca (mrnole/

Vt, Y2 = compartmental volume of distribution (1).
K12, K21, Kro = exchange constant (1/sec).

Figure 15

III ATL

1)



Dz' cz, vz COMPARTMENT- 2

COMPARTMENT- 1

EFFLUENT
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conpartmental analysis of a washout curve with both in-
parallel and in-series mode1. The solid curve is a representa-
tive washout curve from Oct. zs/7s, Exp. z (Myopathic Hamster,

z?0 d). The two straight line components rp and Irp are the

result of compartmental analysis with PEEL 65 using in-paralle1
model. The two dotted line components Is and IIs are the result
of compartmental analysis with in-series mode1.

Figure 74
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The concept of half time of exchaûg€, utilized in an

in-para11e1 mode1, ís not meaningful in the in-series model,

because the kinetics of exchange are no longer monoexponen-

tial. However, an estimate of the half time of exchange of
compartment- 1 can be obtained when compartment- Z is consid-

ered to be absent:

f
4.

The half time of exchange of compartment- 2 in the absence

of compartment-1 is the same in the series nodel as in
the parallel nodel (see Figure 72 and 14).

In all subsequent description of compartmental con-

tents, (s) and (p) will be used to d.enote series and para-

11e1 model respectively; Roman and Arabic numerals will be

used to denote washout and uptake respectively; eg, Ca1(n)

indicates compartment-1 of washout Ca in para11e1 mode1.

0.69 3

Gr*Ã2) /Dt (in- series)

A

Bajusz (1969) classified the hanster cardiornyopathy

into four distinct stages based on the gross and histopath-
ologícal observation on the evolution of the chronic cardiac

conditions which might be appropriately named as: preclinic
(.EO days of age (d) ) , inyolytic (25- 45 d) , necrotic and

hypertrophic (35-50 d), and compensating on failing (r80 d)

stages (see Introduction). Accordingly, four age groups of
hansters from each of the normal and myopathic strain which

roughly corresponded to the above classification uiere studied

in this i-nvestisation. These are summarized in Table 6.
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Age groups of the hamster studied

Normal
Hams te r

.., a¿o LJJ

44 (4)

6o (4)

220 (s)

Table 6

Age

@rrNumber inside bracket

Cardionyopathic
Hams ter

30 (s;

36 (4;

J ¿ LT ¡

220 (8;

pre-clinic)
nrzn'l "+ -i ^ ìtLL)t w L )r LLW )

necrotic G hypertrophic)

compensating or failing)

indicates number of experiments
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B. ISOLATED SARCOLEMMAL FRACTION

1. Experinental design

The flow diagram of the experimental design is shown

in Figure 15. Briefry, the ventricular muscle of the ham-

ster heart is homogeni zed by virtis onninixer (sorval1) to

produce ce11 fragnents about 5 cel1s in size. This homogen-

ate is subjected to osmotic shock which nakes it leaky and

facilitates the subsequent salt extraction of the contractile
protein. The resultant enriched sarcolemma fraction is
assayed for Na-K ATPase, sialyltransferase activity as well
as the total and neuraminidase releasable sialic acid. ca

binding characteristics of the sarcolemma was studied before

and after neuraminidase treatment.

2. Sarcolemma isolation procedures

Syrian hamsters (B10.RB and 810 L4.6) were sacrificed
by guillotine and the hearts quickly dissected. The blood

within the ventricles and coronary vasculature was flushed

through the aorta with ice cold 2.5 mM ímidazole (pH 7.4)

0.1 nlvl - EDTA buffer (I-ED buffer) . All the subsequent

preparative procedures were done at 4oC.

The atria were removed and the ventricles opened and

blotted dry. The tissue was then put in a pre-weighed

petri dish containing 10 ml I-ED buffer. For one experi-

ment about Z gm of heart (5- 10 hearts, depending on heart

size) was needed.

The li5crro rrree chnnnorl i ntn f i no pieCeS With CUfVed
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- Flow diagrarn of the experimental <iesign (see text for detail).

Figure 15
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scissors and suspended in I-ED buffer (1:10 w/v). The sus-

pension was homogenlzed with o:nin-mixer model 115 (sorva11)

at speed 8 for 2 sec. The homogenate was centrifuged on a

bench top centrifuge at speed 5 for 15 sec and speed 4 f.or

another 30 sec (this roughly corresponded to z0 g-rnin). The

supernatant contained only 5 or less ce11-segments and was

aspirated and saved. The pellet was resuspended in the same

volume of I-ED buffer, again homogenized and centrifuged.
The homogenizatíon and centrifugation was repeated as necessary

to obtain 5 ce11-segments of myocardiun. Usual1y, LS-20

repetitions were necessary to homogenize all of the tissue.
After filtration through three layers of gauze to

remove large pieces of connective tissue and large ce11

fragments, the total pooled supernatant was centrifuged at

5000 g for 10 min with a Sorvall preparative centrifuge
(Mode1 RC- 2, rotor SS- 34, ó500 rprlr) . The pe11et was

suspended in 20 m1 of 10 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 (1:10 w/v

of initial wet wt) by vortexing. This constituted the

initial honogenate.

was around 6 ng/rn1. Aliquots u/ere taken for enzyme assays

and sialic acid determination.

The initial homogenate suspension was centrifuged

at 5000 g for 10 rnin, and the pe 1let was suspended in ?,0 nl
of 402 sucrose, 0.2 äuV EGTA, 10 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 (or

1:10 w/v of initial wet rvt) . The hypertonic suspension was

osmotic-shocked through 23 gauge needle into 500 m1 of

0.25 mM EDTA, 5 nrlvl Tris buffer pH 7.0 (or 7:25 v/v) with

The protein concentration at this stage

L02



continuous stirring. The preparation was then centrifuged at
5000 g for 10 nin. The pe11et was washed once with 40 n1 of
10 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 (or L:20 w/v of initial rrret rvt) and

resuspended in 16 n1 of 10 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 (or 1:g w/v).
This constituted the after shock preparation. The protein
concentration, ãt this dilution, was again 6 mg/nL. Aliquots
were taken for enzyme assays and sialic acid determination.

The remaining after shock prepaïation was mixed r:s w/v

with 1.3 M KCl, 2.6 nM EGTA, 40% sucrose and 10 rnM Tris buffer
pH 7.0 to give a final concentration of 1.0 M KCl, znM EGTA

and 10 mM Tris. Thís step was the salt extraction sren for
removing the contractile proteins .

salt extraction was continued for two hr with stirring.
Prolonged extraction (1ó hr) of the original preparation
(Tada et à7., 7972) did not further extract the contractile
protein as indicated by a constant yield after tivo hr
extraction The suspension was filtered through gavze

and washed 5 times with 10 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 (r:20 w/v;
5000 E, 10 min). The pe11et after the final centrifugation
was suspended in 10 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 (1:1 w/v of. initial
wet wt). This constituted the after extractíon preparation.
The protein concentration at this stage was around 6-g mg/n1.

Aliquots were taken for enzyme assays and siaiic acid deter-
nination.

As s ays

(a) Protein determination (Lowry as modi-fied by Hartree)

The protein concentration was determined by the method

IUJ



of Hartree (L972), nodified by a solubilization step with
1 N NaOH for 30 nin at room temperature. Bovine serum

albmin (1 mglm1) containing Na -azide (1 nglmt) to prevent
bacteria growth was used as the standard. The photometric
assay at ó50 nm was linear between z0 to LzT ug of solubilized
protein.

(b) ATPase assay

The Na-K ATPase activity was deterrnined by the method

of schwartz et a1. (1971). The assay were done in tri-
plicates and the mean taken for comparison.

Basal (Mg) ATPase activity is defined as lrmole of
inorganic phosphate (Pil release at sToc per ng protein
per hr in basal buffer (50 mM Tris pH T.4, IZ0 mM Na, 2%

alcohol and 4 mM MgATP). MgATp (stock 16 nt't) was titrated
to pH 7.4 with rris base. The Na-K ATpase activity was

expressed in two ways: Na-K activated. and ouabain sensitive.
The Na-K activated ATPase activity is defined as the increased
rate (cornparing to basal ATpase activity) of p, release
(unrore/mg/ht) in basal buffer with the modified mono-cation

concentration of 100 mM Na and z0 mM K. The ouabain sensitive
ATPase activity is defined as the reduced rate (comparing to
ATPase activity in the presence of 100 nM Na and z0 mM K) of
Pi release in the presence of 1 nM ouabain.

The Pi released was determined by the method of
Taussky & shoir (1953). Potassium phosphate monobasic

[KH2P04, 1 nM) was used as the standard. The photornetric

assay at 690 nm was linear betlreen 0.05 to 0.40 uiloles of

104
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rn a few experinents (see Results), lrla-K activated.
and ouabain sensitive ATpase activity was d.etermined. under

various conditions: prolonged cold incubation ç4oc, 4 hr),
veratidine 0.1 mM, Tetrodotoxin 1 uM, Na-azíde 5 mM, and a
combination of the above.

(c) Sialyltransferase assay

The sialyltransferase activity of the sanples was

determined by the merhod of Bernacki (197s) " The reaction
nedium of total volume 200 p1 contained.: s0 p1 of tissue
(0.1-0.3 ng), 50 ul of 40 mM Mnc12, zs ur of 80 mM Mgc12 q

40 mM Tris, 50 u1 of asialated feut_in (pH 7.4, 0. S ng) and

25 u1 of c14-cMp-sialic acid (159.2 mcí/nnole, 1.g x 10-5 M,

Neiv England Nuclear). Assays h/ere incubated for S0 min to
2 hr at 37oc. The reaction lvas terminated by ad.d.ing z mr of
l% phosphotungstic acid in 0.s N HC1. The precipitate was

washed twice with 2 mr r0z TCA and once with z mr ethanol-
ether (2:r v/v to washout the acid) . The resultant precipitate
was dissolved in 0.2 nl 1 N NaOH for 30 minutes and. neutralizeò,
with 0.2 n1 1 N cH3cooH. A 50 u1 aliquot was taken for
scintillation counting. The enzyme activity was expïessed

as pmoles of cl4-sialic acid incorporated per ng protein per
hour.

Asialofeutin was prepared by mild acid hydrolysis
(0 . 1 N H2so4, 80oc, t hr) . The hydrosyrare was ð.iaryzed
overnight against distilled water and neutralized with Tris-
base.
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The influence of 1 mM UDP, 1 m},l Na-oratate and

various cation concentration were examined in three exÞer-

iments.

(d) Ca binding

Ca binding studies were done both on sialic acid

rich glycoproteins (mucin & fetuin) and on enriched sar-

colemma fractions (sfter extraction preparation). The equi-

libriun dialysis method was used in the case of soluble g1y-

ioproteins whereas the equilibriurn centrifugation nr.ethod was

used in the case of the particulate sarcolemmal fraction.
(i) Equilibriun dialysis - Ca binding to mucin

and fetuin

To eliminate non-specific binding to the dialysis
b"g, 8/33 inch (diameter) dialysis tubing vras first boiled
for 30 nín in 3% NaHCO3 solution (Gambhir and McMenamy,

1973) and then thoroughly rinsed, first with boiling water

then with distilled water.

The protein (mucin, 0.65 ng; fetuin, 1 ng; asialo-
getuin, 1 ,ng) in 1 m1 of 50 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 and 100

mM NaCl was put into the dialysis bag. The external medium

(9 nI) of the same composition (rninus protein) plus dif-
ferent concentration of Ca (given final concentration of

0.0?, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2,0.5, 7,2,3,5, 10 inM Ca) and 2.5 uCi

45Ca was allowed to equilibrate with the protein at 4oC.

After 48 hr equilibrium was established across the semi-

permeable membrane as was determined by measurement of bags

-^ñ+oi-j- nrnl-ainuurrLdrrrr¡rB rru Pt u Lçrrr.
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A 1-00 u1 aliquot of the protein (or equilibrium
nediurn) were mixed with 10 nl of ACS (Amersham/searle).

To circumvent the different quenching effect of the tlvo

solutions, 100 u1 of an equivalent amount of BSA was added.

to the medium sample and 100 u1 of an equivalent amount of
BSA was added to the medium sample and 100 u1 of non-radio-
active medium was added to the protein sample. The nixture
was allowed to stand in the dark for 24 hr and. counted bv

liquid scintillation (Isocap/s00, Nuclear chicago) .

ca binding to the glycoproteins was determined

by the a 5ca activity of the protein sanple minus the final
activity of the equivalent volume of its incubation nedium.

The results weïe analyzeð. as described by Scatchard (see belorv)

The asialofetuin was made as before but díaryzeð.

against 50 mM Tris buffer pH 7.4 containing 100 niM Nac1.

(ii) Equílibrium centrifugation - Ca binding to

s arco leinma

The sarcolemma fractíon (in 10 n'uv rr.is buffer pH

7 .4) was divided into tl,/o portions as shown in the f low dia-
gram of Figure 15. One portion was kept at 4oc and served. as

the control sample. The second portion was incubated at sToc

for 2 hr in the presence of 0.5 units of neuraminidase per

ng of sarcolemmal protein (assurning the enzyme activity at
pH 7.4 is only r/50 of its optimal activity, this amount of
enzyme is able to hydroryze s00 nmoles of sialic acid fronr

1 ng of sarcolemmal protein in S0 minutes).

After appropriate incubation, aliquots of 100 u1 were

taken from each of the two portions and. assayed for released
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sialic acids. calciurn binding studies were done on the

remaining portions.

For calcium binding, approxirnately 0.S ng of protein
was incubated at 4oc in a total volume of 5 n1 nedium which

contained: 50 mlf Tris buffer pH 7.4, 100 ru\4 Na, Z.S uCi
asca, 2.5 uCi H-inulin and aoca (0.02 to 5 mM) for t hour

in ultracentrifuge tubes presoaked sequentially with 1 N

NaOH (overnight) , and 8 N Formic acid (Z hr). Calciun

binding to the surface of the tubes was assessed by counting

Set of tubes at various a0Ca concentration without protein.
At the end of t hour incubation, the tubes were

centrifuged at 501000 g for I hour in an International
preparative ultracentrifuge (Model B-60, rotor A-SZL,

24,000 rpm) . The supernatant was carefully pipetted and

a 50 u1 aliquot taken for scintillation counting (adding

50 ul H20 per vial) . The pellets were dissolved with 1s0 u1

of 1 N NaOH and a 50 p1 aliquot taken for scintillation
counting (added 50 pl 1N CH3C00H per vial) calcium binding
to the membranes was calculated from the specific activity
of the added a5 ca and the activity retained by the membrane.

The results were analyzed by Scatchard plot (see below).

In two experiments, the influence of different mono-

valent cations were examined. The original incubation

nediun of 100 mM NaCl was changed to 100 mM LiCl and to

100 mM KCl.

(e) Sialic acid assay

The sialic acid content of the sanple was determined
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by the method of Han¡nond Ç Papermaster (19 76) . The sen-

sitivity of the assay was L/4 that reported because a micro

ce11 was not used, but it was adequate for the purpose of the

present study. The fluorometric assay (Aminco-Bowman

spectrophotofluoroneter, Americal rnstrument Co. ; excitation:
550 nm; emission: 570 run) of sialic acid standard (10 uM)

was linear in the range fron 1 to 4 nmoles. The total sialic
acid content was determined after acid hydrolvsis as stated

before (0.1 N HzSO+, t hr, 80oC).

In the cases where protein was present in the samples

(eg. plasma and membrane suspension), it was removed by

precipitation with equal volume of 70ed TCA. The possibi lity
of interference from TCA and sucrose (used in the isolation
mediurn) in the fluorometric assay of sialic acid was examined

4. Scatchard plot of Ca binding

Scatchard (1949) derived a nethod for plotting data

for the binding of sma11 molecules to macronolecules from

which the relati.ve affinities and number of bindinø sites
can be extrapolated.

Brief1-y, if the system contains only one type of

ligand and one kind of macromolecular binding site, then the

ratio of bound iigand. to free ligand is a linear function of

the bound ligand. Mathenatically (see Appendix 5), this is
expressed as follows:

l¡^ nl¡ua. - VJ

IC"J eq IQrot] *"0 [c"-Q]
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where for this study ca ion is designated as the ligand, the

macromolecular binding sites as some substance Q, the free

calcium as Ca, the bound calcium as Ca-Q complex, and the

total available binding sites as Qroa. The equilibrium
constant is designated as a"o. It is clear that a plot of

[Ca-q]/ LCal vs [Ca-q1, yields a straight tine with a slope of
-*"0 and an intercept on the abscissa of Qtot. This has been

termed the Scatchard p1ot.

In the case of two binding sites in equilibrium with
one ligand, the system can be described by (see Appendix 5):

where K1,K2, Q1_aoa, and QZ_tot are respectively the equili-
brium constants of component 1 and 2 and the binding capacity

of component 1 and 2. A Scatchard plot of this systen is
given in Figure 16. Berson and Yalow (1959) and Feldman (7972)

using different approaches, arrived at the same conclusion

(Appendix 5):

lca-q1 -TGT
rt fn 'Itti tv1_totJ
R;TGl;r

Kz [Q z-tot)
Çrc-ãj-Tr

X- inte rcep t

Y-intercept

Feldnan (197?) showed that the hyperbola can be mathematically

described by a quadratic equation (Appendix 5). Using this
quadratic equation it is possible to resolve the Scatchard plot

into its two components using the nethod of successive approxi-

mation (Appendices 6 and 78) . Figure 16 shows that the computer

program SKATCH.BA precisely analyzed the curve into its two

- v1- tot

= K1Q1-tot +

+ Q z-tot

( )7\

KzQz-rot
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scatchard plot of a system containing two binding sites
and one ligand. The solid curve is generated by computer

program SCATGN.BA (Appendix 7A) according to the formulation
given in Appendíx 5. Compartnental analysis by computer

program SKATCH.BA (Appendix 7B) resolves the curve into two

straight line components, Line-1 and Line-2 whose composite

sum i-s shown by the open circles. The insert shows the given

values used to generate the curve and the anaryzed correspond-
; -^ ..^'1 .,^lng varues. rhe ordinade B/F (Bound/Free or [cu-q1 / [caj ) and

the abscissa B (Bound or [ca-q1 ) are of arbi trary units.
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comDonents

The computer progran SKATCH.BA needs two initial es-

tinates of the X-and Y-intercepts which are often difficult

to make. To circumvent this and to eliminate personal bias,

a rnodified version of this program (SKATCH.IlB; Appendix 88)

has been written. This program uses the data summarized by

computer program MAT1.BA (Appendix 8A) and ana1-yzed the data

exactly as the program SKATCH.BA. However, only the final ana-

lysis is printed out and the program re-enters at the beginning

for new estinates of the X- and Y-intercepts. The two inter-

cepts can thus be adjusted to produce a better fit of the

curve as judged by the sum of squares of the deviation. The

loop is continued until one is satisfied that further adjust-

ments leads to negligible deviation.
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SECTION III

RESULTS



A. Evaluation of the nethod - isolated perfused. heart

1. Extracellular exchange kinetics
(a) 131I-BSA exchange

Three experiments were attempted using r3rJ-1abe11ed

BSA as a marker of the vascular space. of these, two failed
as the hearts Í/ere in contractuîe as a result of metal poison-

ing from a corroded netal valve. The metal poisoning was res-
ponsible for a subsequent fifteen to twenty experimental

failures until the causative factor was isolated and corrected..

In the successful experiment, l31r-BSA was introduced
in two ways, in normal K-H solution (isotope recovered. in ca

washout process after brief gas separation) and. in ca-free
K-H solution (isotope recovered during Ca uptake process after
brief gas separation) .

Graphical analysis of the data using the in-paralle1
inodel and PEEL65 computer progïam yieldeci two compartments.

In the 1311-BSA washout experiment, the half times of exchange

(t>r) for each compartment were 8 . 5 and zg sec. In the I 3 1 1-

BSA uptake exp€riment, they weïe s.s and. 32 sec. The appearance

of tivo kinetically defined compartments of r3r1-BSA was un-

expected. Bovine serum albunin is known to adhere to glass

and plastic surfaces and this might have been the underlying
reason for the emergence of a slow1y exchanging compartment.

rf such was the case, the vascular exchange would have a 
"r"of about 7 sec. The alternate explanation, i.e., the slower

exchange represented free 1311 contamination, was unlikely as
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the isotope used contained 1itt1e or no free l31J (Fig. 6).
subsequent experiments designed to reduce this adsorp-

tion by pre-coating the apparatus with cold BSA were unfor-
tunately not successful because of having netal poisoning.

(b) I aC-mannitol exchange
luc-mannitol was used in a series of five experiments

using 7.00 d normal hamsters both as an extracellular (vascu-

1ar plus interstitial) marker and as an indicator of capillary
and cel1 menbrane permeability changes. The steady state tuc-

mannitol exchange followed a bi-exponential pattern in both

uptake and washout process. The two compartments analyzed

according to the in-paral1el noder had a 
", 

of, respectively,
2.4 + 0.3 and 16.1 + 1.5 sec during rhe uptake and 2.4 t 0.1

and 15-2 I 0.4 sec during the washout. The fast compartment

appeared to be fluid which had adhered to the perfusion
apparatus. As such it had a volume of distribution ranging
from 20 to r20 ul which was not correlated with the heart
size. This rapidly exchanging compartment was also present
in all utca exchange and will only be mentioned. in this con-

text. Note that this compartment was absent in the 131r-BSA

exchange, possibly because of the fact that the fast comparr-

ment in i3lr-BSA exchange may have encompassed. this compart-

ment as a result of the limited resolving power of this tech-
nique.

The luc-mannitol uptake after tiuo nin of ca-free K-H

solution perfusion again followed a bi-exponential pattern
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with the slower compartment 
"r. 

of 16.7 t 1.5 sec. Thi, tr,

was not different statistically from that measured without
prior ca-free washout. The results suggest that ca-free
perfusion of two min or less in duration do not grossly

affect capi1-1-ary and ce11 membrane permeability.
The mannitol space measured after five nin of luC-

mannitol perfusion was 1ó.9 + 0.7% of the wet ventricular
weight of the heart tissue. This represented the extracel-
1ular space minus the vascular space as the vascular space

was cleared by the brief gas perfusion.
(c) utCa exchange of the perfusion apparatus

atCa exchange of the perfusion apparatus a1one, in
the absence of the isolated heart, showed a mono-exponential

profile. The tr- was 9.6 + 1.0 sec in the uptake as compared

to L9.7 t 1.8 sec in the washout. The two tr"'t i^/ere statis-
tically different (P<0.05) which suggesrs that the associa-

tion of ca ion is faster than its dissociation from the per-

fusion apparatus (tubing and glassware) . The content of this
compartment, using 1.8 mM ca as the perfusion solution [ca],
was 93,7 + 4.7 nmole in the uptake and L64.9 + 4.4 nmole in
the washout. The results of the prelirninary studies are sum-

marized in Table 7 .

2. Cornparison of
Ca exchange

Steady state Ca

of tracer u uCa without

steady state and non-steady state

exchange

nodi fying

ís defined as

the perfusion

.L.L 5

the exchange

solution ICa]



Non-steady state of ca exchange, or the other hand, describes
the uptake or removal of uuca, when the perfusion solution
Ica] is altered. 0n1y the latter process is associated with
sirnultaneous changes of cardiac contractility.

The ca flux data ïiere first corrected for the ca

exchange associated exclusively with the apparatus alone

(uptake: 94 nmole , 
"r"=I0 

sec; washout: 1ó5 nmo1e, tr"=20 sec;

Table 7) and then normal ized by the wet heart weight. rn
order to establish the validity of conparing ca exchange

kinetics between two different strains of hamster, it was

considered necessary to first examine the response of both
the normal and the cardiomyopathic hearts to ca depletion.
The ca exchange profiles of. 44 d normal hamster hearts under

steady state conditions, versus non-steady state conditions,
are shown in Figures L7A & g. similar exchange profiles from
36 d cardiomyopathic hamster hearts are shown in Figures

18A q B. A paired t-test was used for statistical comparisons.
' rt is clear that ca exchange kinetics under non-steady
state conditions differs from that under steady state cond.i-

tions. rn ca uptake experiments (Figures l7A qlsA) , this is
characterized by a larger extraction during the first s0-60

sec under steady state conditions. rn Ca washout (Figures

r7B q 188) , this is characteri zed by the removal of a

larger amount of ca during the first 30 sec fo11owed. by a

reduced removal af ter 60 - 12 0 .sec of nerfus ion in hearts not
subjected to Ca depletion.
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Surnmary of the extracellular exchange kinetics

I ndi cator

'" ^ r -I'òA

1 + C -Mani to 1 apparatus + v-as cul ar

T^L1^ 
"LA.lJLV I

a5ca

Exchange site

apparatus + vascular

+ inters ti tial
rñ +r'âayP a,L cL L L¿J

Uptake

lVasho ut

t, lsec)
'/2

,-

16 (uptake)
16 (washout)

10 (uptake)
20 (washout)

Ca bound and adsorbed to
the perfusion apparatus

94 nnoles

165 nmoles
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comparison of steady state and non-steady state ca

exchange - normal hamster heart (heart wt=0.30 + 0.02g,

n=3i 44 d) .

Panel

Figure L7

Steady state uptake of atca in normal K-H

solution is indicated by solid circles ( 6-s )

Non-steady state uptake of uuCa in normal

K-H solution after 2 mj-n of Ca-free K-H solution
wash is indicated by open circles ( o---o ).

Steady state washout of usCa in normal K-H

solution is indicated by solid circles ( )

Non-steady state washout of a.Ca in Ca-free

K-H solution is indicated by open circles
( o---o ).

Pane 1

Test of significance is by paired-t statistics
(NS: P>0.05; *:P<0.05)

1

The normalized standard error is Si = SOr/Zn)a

SD=rtandard deviation of the difference
n =number of data oairs
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Comparison of steady

exchange - cardiomyopathic

+0.01 E¡n=4;36d)

(Legend as in Figure IT)

Figure 18

state and non-steady state
hamster heart (heart wt =

Ca

0 .2r
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During steady state exchange .of Ca, the system is
not perturbed. 0n the other hand, during non-steady state
exchange of ca, the system is nodified at least with respect
to contractile activity, that is, ca washout is associated
with a decline of contractile force and ca uptake is asso-

ciated with the re-establishment of contractile force.
Consequently, one would expect some difference in the exchange

profile of ca under these two conditions. The important ques-

tion is whether ca permeability is continuously altered as a

function of time. This question is not easily answered; the

previous exchange constant K would no longer be a constant
but assumes the role of an unknown vaiiable which might be

linear, exponential or some other function of tine. Neverthe-

less, if the kinetics under the non-steady state conditions
of ca exchange do not differ greatly from that und.er stead.y

state conditions, one may at least assume that no great

change of Ca permeability has occured.

Table 8 shows the statistical comparison of the kinetic
parameter, 

"U, 
of both rapidly and s1ow1y exchanging ca

compartment, under steady and non-steady state conditions of
ca exchange, The data are taken from the same experiments as

those shown in Figures L7 (A q B) and 18 (A q B). The results
indicate that although there is a tend.ency for an increased. 

)

t, under non-steady state exchange conditions, the difference4 -¿ - ---------è-
is not statistically significant in either the rapidly or
slow1y exchanging compartment in Ca washout or uptake studies

L22
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Þ
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(r'¡

Normala

Statistical conparison of t, of both fast andslow exchanging Ca compartmént under steady andnon-steady state conditions of Ca exchange

t4 (sec)

Cardio- ,

myopath i cD

Compartment

1

2

1

2

I
1
L

I
¿

Tab 1e

Normal hamsterSr 44 d (see Figure ITA G, B)

cardiomyopathic hamsters,36 cl (see Figure rBA 6 B)

Paired-t statistics (N.s. = p¡0.05). The normarizeð. standard. error is s- = (sD, /znlA
where So is the standard deviation of the difference and n is the number of data pairs

Proces s

washout
washout
up take
uptake

washout
washout
up take
uptake

Steady
S tate

14 .8t 1

L07.5tI2
3.lt 0

28.8t 5

'l
I

B

9

+

5

B

7

5

Non- s teady
State

17 .4t
92.Tt

4 .2t
32.9t

15.ót 1

I22.5t12
5.4t 0

31.8t 5

0

7

1

3

1

I
9

T

5

I
7

5

18.lt
106 .2t

5.9t
43.2t

Statis tical
Testc

0

I
3

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N. S.

N.S.
t\i c

N.S.
N.S.



Note there is no

hearts in their

3. rdentification of a ca pool responsible for the
maintenance of contractile force in the heart
(a) Washout studies

sinilar to the findings of Bailey and Dresel (1969)

in kitten hearts, it was found in this investigation that
the reduction of contractile force during ca-free perfusion
in the hamster hearts also followed mono-exponentlal d.ecay.

The washout of the exchangeable ca followed a bi-exponential
decay as was shown before (Bailey Ç Dresel, 196g). using the

in-para1le1 nodel of ca exchange and applying the computer

program PEEL65, 
"% 

of the two compartments 'of exchangeable

ca ivere calculated. These data are sunmarized in Table 9.

The t, of. the s1owly exchanging compartment or curr
(or caIrI according to the previous terminology of Bailey
and Dresel, 1968) was approximately ten times that of the
contractility decay. This suggested ca' was not responsíb1e

for the rnaintenance of contïactility. The rapid.ly exchanging

compartment, Ca1, on the other hand, had a tr, similar to
that of the decay of contractility during ca-free washout.

Indeed, the half tine of decay of the contractility
r^/as linearly correlated to the half tine of exchange of the
CUI in both the normal and the cardiomyopathic hamster hearts
(Figures 194 q B) . The correlation coefficient was ïespec-

difference between normal and cardiornyopathic

response to Ca depletion and subsequent uptake

L¿4



tq of the decay
compartments of

tLz (s ec)

Ca- lnl ct-^-

ca,, (n)

dP/dt

Tab 1e 9

of contractile force
Ca exchange during Ca

h

Normala

26 - 220

30- 2s0

ca, (n)

14.6t 0.9

119.8r11.8

Q (+ n O

and the two
rvashout

I
vt

Å
LI ,

L7 hearts

28 hearts

= compaÏtment I

Cardionvop athi c"

16.0t 0.7

II4.6lL7 .7

9.0t 0.7

in washout, in-para11e1 nodel
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Figure 19

tU of dp/ dt nax as a function of. t, of Ca1(n)

Panel A: Normal hamster hearts 26-220 d.

The equation of the best fit line is :

tr(dP/dt nax) = 0.72 tr(Ca1(n)) - I.07

Panel B: Cardioinyopathic hamster hearts S0-ZS0 d.

The equation of the best fit line is :

tr(dP/ dt rnax) = 0.82 tr(Ca, (n) ) - 4.6L
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tively 0.78 (F=22 .8, dF=l6, p<0.001) and. 0 .77 (F=sg.4,

dF=27, P<0.001). However, the slopes of the two correla-
tion lines were not unity but were respectively 0,72 and.

0 .82. The lines also did not pass through the origin, ind.i-
cating the absence of a one to one correspond.ence. A pos-
sible explanation and the significance of this observation
will be found in the Discussion.

The fact that the kinetics of ca, exchange approxi-
rnately paralleled that of the contractility decay in ca

washout studies and that the tra of caI r¡/as of the same order
of nragnitude as that of the dp/ð,t max d.ecay suggested. that
crr was probably a major determinant in the maintenance of
cardiac contractility. The results also suggested. that the
in-para1lel Ca exchange h¡as an ad.equate mod.el und.er the
condition of ca-free washout. The observation that the 

"r"of caI approximated that of the interstitial space exchange
(Table 7) further suggested that the souïce of ca, was prob-
ably derived primarily from the extracellular space.

(b) Uprake studies

The return of cardiac contractility during perfusion
of ca containing mediun (subsequent to ca washout) fo11owed.

a complicated profile. This is illustrated in Figure 20. In
general, within 60 sec after initiation of the perfusion with
ca containing nediun, cardiac contractility reached. a maximum

which was about 30% greater than stead.y state contractility.
This apparent overshoot was reproducible in both the normal
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Profile of the return of cardiac contractile
activity (rvP) during perfusion with normal K-H solution
subsequent to Ca-free washout.

Figure 20
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and cardionyopathic hearts .

Because of the phenomenon of overshoot, the recovery

of cardiac contractility could not be described by sinple
kinetics. The presence of the overshoot and the subsequent

re-establishment of the steady state suggested a complicated

inter-relationship between the different ca compartments.

The kinetics of exchangeable ca uptake, however, could still
be described as a bi-exponential process.

The accumulation of Ca in the different compartments

(both in the in-para11e1 and in-series models), during Ca

uptake, l¡as correlated with steady state dP/dt max. The

rational was based on the preceding observation that contrac-

tility decayed. in an exponential manner with the exponential

removal of the ca in a cellular compartment, suggesting that
cardiac contractility was a direct function of the content

of ca in a ce11u1ar compartment. The results are summari-zed

in Table 10.

Examination of Table 10 indicates that the best cor-

relation between steady state dP/dt max and the content of
a ca pool was obtained with the rapidly exchanging superficial
c"l in the in-series mode1. The next best correlation was

with the total ca uptake content. statistically significant
correlation was also found with both of the rapidly and s1ow1y

exchanging pool content of the in-para11el nodel , ãIthough

the correlation coefficients were markedly lower. Figure zLA,

shorvs the steady state dP/dt nax as a function of the ca' (s) .
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Correl ation

compartments

Ca, (s) vs

Car(s) vs

ca, (f ) vs

ca r(v) vs

Table 10

of quantity of Ca uptake by

to steady state dP/dt nax

dPldt max

dPldt rnax

dP/dt max

dPldt nax

dP/dt maxu e.lr
L

VS

aNormal hamster

hamster hearts
h"NS = P>0.05

* = P<0.05

0.83 ¡t

0.36 NS

0.54 *

n qo *

0 .7L i{

the

hearts 26-60

30-53 d.

d and cardionyopathic
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Correlation between uptake Ca., (s) content and

the steady state dP/dt rnax

Figure 2I

Panel A: 0pen circles(o) indicate normal(2ó-60d)

- and crosses (x) indicate cardionyopathic
( 30 - 5 3d) hams ter hearts .

Panel B: Open circles (o) indicate normal (26-zzTd)

and crosses (x) indicate cardiornyopathic

(30-220d) hamster hearts.
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The smal1 dispersion from the regression line indicated that
the populations were homogeneous; in other words, ca, (s) from

both the normal and cardionyopathic hearts correlated in the

same way to cardiac contractility in these two different
strains of hamsters. The results suggested that in the uptake

studies, the in-series model may be more appropriate than

the in-para11e1 node1, because the content of the rapidly
exchanging car(s) was correlated with cardiac contractility.
The relationship between steady state dp/dt max and the car(s)
content was also examined in the total population of hamsters

(Figure 218) . Again, a highly significant correlation was

found between the trùo parameters, lvith a coefficient of cor-
relation of 0.81. The regression line showed little difference
from that in Figure 2rA. Note that the normal hamster hearts
showed consistant higher values of both dp/dt nax and car(s)
content.

4. Relationship between the ca compartments in the

rn¡ashout studies and those in the uptake studies

The kinetic studies of the exchangeable ca indicated
that two compartments could be defined both in the washout

and in the uptake studies. The concept that the ce11 membrane

serves as an exchange barrier for Ca leads one to speculate

that the rapidly exchanging ca pool must be superficially
located, probably bound primarily to extracellular sites, and

might be identical in both the washout and uptake studies.
The total exchangeable ca \^ras calculated with equation z of

| 1/



the Methods section. Paired-t comparison between the content

of uptake and washout ca of the same experiment indicated
that the total content of exchangeable ca differed signifi-
cantly in the uptake and washout studies. In the young age

groups (26-60 d nornals and cardiomyopathics inclusive), the

content of uptake ca was 0.28 t 0.08 rnmole/kg larger than

that of the corresponding washout ca. In the o1d age groups

(220 d normals and cardiomyopathics) , the difference was

1.35 mnole/kg. Possible explanation for this discrepancies

of the quantity of ca washed out and taken up by the heart
in the same experiment will be given in the Discussion section.

Although the total content of exchangeable ca differs
in the uptake and washout studies, the equivalence of the

fast exchanging ca pool is sti11 evident as shown in Table

11. with the exception of the 220 d normal hearts, the close

agreement between the two estirnations for the content. of the

rapidly exchanging pool ( ca, (s) in uptake and ca, (n) in
washout ) is striking. In contrast, the two estimations for
the slow1y exchanging ca pool ( car(s) in uptake and carr(n)
in washout ) showed statì.stica11y significant differences
in two of the six young age groups and in both of the zz0 d

age groups ( Table 12 )

R Characteristics of cardiomyopathic hamsters

1. Changes in ventricular ',vet weights of the normal

and cardiomyopathic hamster hearts as a function
of age
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Statistical comparison of the content
CaI(p) and car(s)

4æ.

N- 26

M- 30

Table 11

N- 44

M- 3ó

ca, (n)

7.34t0.194

0.92t0.04

N-60

M-55

i lfI+O 1?

L.2!t0.12

N- ZZO

M- 220

of

ca, (s )

1 ?1+ã nî

0.90t0.07

1.35 t0 .LZ

0.84t0.09

0.9310.10

0.89t0.07

1.40t0.

1.12t0.

a

h

S tatis ti ca 1
s igni ficance D

N. S.

N. S.

nean t sEM; nmole/kg

t- test for 2 means with
N.S. = P¡0.05
* = P<0.05

15

L2

I.ZS t0 .0 7

0.97 t0.03

1.90t0.28

0 .90t0 .14

N.S.

N. S.

t\T c

ÀTC

equal vaT]-ance
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Statistical conparison of the content
Carr(n) and Car(s)

Aoe

1\- ¿O

M- 50

Tab le 12

N- 44

Ivl- Jo

car, (n )

0 .60t0.06

.56t0.18

N-ó0

lvl- ) J

0.72t0.13

1 ?(+f'l 1q

N-220

M- 220

Ca, (s )

of

tl

l-

.6910.03

.0810.11

O Q(+O 17

0.98t0"14

n "32t0.02

.76t0.10

1.48t0 .28

L.47x0 .27

Statis tical
s ignificance D

0 .99 t0 "12

0.63t0.07

me.ân +

t- test
N.S.

N.S.

SEI'l ; mmo 1e /k g

for 2 means with
= P¡0.05
= P<0.05

1.40t0.28

1.56 t0 .23

N.S

equal var]-ance
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The disease course of the cardiornyopathic hamster in
this study appears to para11e1 those reported previously
(Bajusz,7969; Gertz,LgTZ). Hamsters before the 4-5th week of
age (<30 d) appear to be free of necrotic lesions (pre-clinic
stage). In generaL, multiple macroscopic calcified lesions
can be observed at the 40-50 d hamster hearts. Hypertrophy

and ventricular dilatation follows. The chronology of the

changes in ventricular wet weights of hearts from the normal

and cardiomyopathic hamsters is shown in Figure zz. At zz0 d,

gross congestive heart failure is evident in the cardiornyo-

pathic hamsters as shown by edema, liver cirrhosis and ascites.
Marked ventricular dilatation and frequent auricular thronbi
were observed after 220 d.

2. Changes in cardiac ccntractility and maximum rate of
relaxatíon as a function of age of the hamsters

In the hamster model for genetic cardiomyopathy, con-

gestive heart failure was preceded by a long standing card.iac

functional impairment. Forman et a1. (rgT4) reported. impair-
nent of cardiac function at 60 d using papillary muscle, when

the rnyopathic heaïts were undergoing the necrotic phase of
the disease. cardiac contractility was examined in a working

heart preparation to extend the investigati_on to an age before
the development of spontaneous cardiac lesion. The chronolo-
gical changes in cardiac contracti-1ity and maximum rate of
relaxation (as neasured by the positive and negative dp/dt nax

of the isovolumic contraction) are shown in Figure s z3A 6 B.

l- Jb



Changes in ventricular wet weights

( o----o ) anci cardiomyopathic ( o----e )

The vertical bars represent standard error
Each point consists of five or more hearts

Figure 22
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Changes in cardiac contractility and maximum rate of

relaxation of normal and cardiomyopathic hamster hearts

as a function of age

Panel A: Normal hamster cardiac contractility (positive

dP/dt max) is indicated by the solid circles(o).
Cardiac contractility in the cardionyopathic hamster

is indicated by the open circles (o).

Panel B: Normal hamster cardiac maximum rate of relaxation
(negative dP/dt rnax) is indicated by the solid
circles (e). Maximum rate of relaxation in the

cardiomyopathic hamster hearts i-s indicated by

the open circles (o).

Figure 23

The verticle bars represent standard error of the mean.

Test of significance is by t-test of equal variance

(* = Pç0.05).
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The results show that both cardiac contractility and maxi-

mum rate of relaxation are depressed throughout the life span

of the cardiornyopathic hamster, even in the pre-clinic stage

(30 d) and is most severe at the stage of congestive heart
failure (2?0 d).

3, ca washout kinetics of the normal vs " the cardiomyo-

pathic hearts

The kinetics of ca washout in the normal hearts were

essentially the same in the 26, 44, and 60 d age gïoups. This

is shown clearly in Figure 24A. Therd was a narked. difference
between the ca efflux pattern of the young normal hearts and.

the 220 d normal hearts (Figure z4B). For this reason, card.io-

myopathic hearts of the 30 (pre-clinic), 3ó(myolytic), and

53(hypertrophic-necrotic) d groups respectively were each

compared with the pooled normal ?,6-60 d age group, and the

220 d cardiomyopathics were compared rvith the zz0 d nornals.
Marked differences in the washout profile were observed be-

tween each of the three young age groups of the card.iomyopathic

hearts and the young normal controls (Figures ?.sA, B, ç c) .

The results indicate that total exchangeable ca (Figure z6A)

u/as signif icantly belorv control in the pre-clinic phase. This
suggests some basic or developmental difference between the

normal and cardiomyopathic hearts. Marked increase of total
exchangeable ca, however, was observed. at 36 d when the nyo-

lytic phase was beginning to develop. This is consistant with
the observation of an increased asca uptake in the cardiomyo-
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Ca washout profile from normal hamster hearts

Panel A: Ca washout profile from the young hamster hearts.
Solid circles (o) indicate 26 d age group, open

circles (o) indicate 44 d age group and crosses (x)

indicate 60 d age group.

Comparison of Ca washout profile from the young

and o1d normal hanster hearts. Solid circles (ø)

indicate pooled young normal hamster hearts (26-

ó0 d, n=11). Open circles (o) indicate Z?,0 d

normal hamster hearts (n=5). Vertical bar denotes

standard error of the mean. Statistical test is
by t-test of two means with equal variance

( *: P < 0.05)

Figure 24

Pane 1 B:
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Conparison of Ca washout profile for young normal

and cardiomyopathic hamster hearts.
solid circles and solid line (ø--o) indicate pooled

26 to 60 d norrnals. open circles and broken line (o---o)
indicate 30, 36 and 53 d cardioinyopathics respectively in
panel A, B q C, Vertical bar represents standard error of
the mean. Test of significance is by t-test of two neans

with equal variance (N.S.: P > 0.05; *: p < 0.05).

Figure 25

Pane 1

Pane 1

Pane 1

Þ.

f.

Normals and 30 d cardiomyopathics.

Normals and 36 d cardionyopathics.

Normals and 53 d cardiomyopathics.
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Figure 26

Total exchangeable Ca, CaT, and the compartments

car(n) , Cãrr(p) measured by Ca free washout in young

nornal and cardionyopathic hamster hea'rt

The open rectangles represent Ca content from

pooled 26-60 d normals. Shaded rectangles represent Ca

contents of cardiornyopathic hearts. Vertical bars indi-

cate standard error of the mean. The broken lines encom-

pass the standard error of the control. Test of signifi-

cance is by t-test of two means with equal variance

(NS: P>0.05; *' P<0.05).
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pathic hearts at this stage of the disease (Lossnitzer et

al. 1975). By the 53 d of life (hypertrophic-necrotic phase),

when total Ca measured by atomic absorption of the ashed

nryocardial sample reached 10 to 20 mmole/kg indicating ca1-

cified lesions, exchangeable Ca had returned to control

levels. This emphasizes the fact that total Ca content bears

little relationship to the total quantity of exchangeable

Ca, only the latter is important in E-C coupling.

Kinetic analysis showed that the amount of Ca in the

rapidly exchanging pool, Car(n), was significantly less in

both the pre-clinic (30 d) and hypertrophic-necrotic (53 d)

but not in the myolytic (36 d) group of the cardiomyopathic

hearts. The reduction of Ca, (n) , whose content has been

established in preceding section to be responsible for the

development of cardiac contractile activity, suggests one

possible reason for the depressed cardiac contractility in

the diseased hearts. The normal content of Ca, (n) in the

myolytic hearts coupled with a depressed cardiac contracti-

lity may suggest some disturbance in other steps of E-C

coupling in the cardiomyopathic hearts. The slowly exchanging

Ca poo1, C"Ir(n), was normal in the pre-clinic phase but

was significantly elevated in both the myolytic and hyper-

trophic-necrotic phase of the disease(Figure 26C). The sig-

nificance of Carr(n) in E-C coupling is not clear. The possible

involvement of this pool of Ca in relation to cardiac relaxation

will be discussed in the Discussion section.

Comparison of the t, of Ca, (n) between normal and

-14 0



cardionyopathic hearts (Figure z7A) showed no difference in
the three age groups of pre-clinic, mIolytic, and hypertro-
phic-necrotic phase of the disease. There Ï/as, on the other

hand, a significantly increased rate of Ca exchange, or

decreased 
"2, 

of car, (n) in the rnyolytic and hypertrophic-

necrotic group of cardiomyopathic hearts .(Figure 278) when

compared to controls. In the pre-clinic group, the tru of

Carr(n) l{as also decreased but this decrease was not statis-
tically significant.

The washout profile of the exchangeable Ca of the

220 d normal and cardiomyopathic hearts showed marked i

differences (Figure 28) . At this âge, congestive heart
failure was pronounce in the cardiomyopathic animals. Taking

into account the possible error in the estimation of re-

covered ca caused by the collection procedure in the group

as pointed out earlier, different kinetics of ca efflux
r{rere clearly apparent.

The exchangeable Ca content was significantly elevated

in the 220 d cardiomyopathic hearts as compared to the age

matched control (Tab1e 15). This elevation was entirely
accounted fs¡ h.' +ha ìn-*a25s in the s1ow1y exchanging Ca

poo1, CaL (n) .

The tro of the s1owly exchanging compartment Carr(n)

did not dif fer statistically from control. The ,ru of the

rapidly exchanging pool, car(n), however, was significantly
faster in the normal hearts. When compared to the young
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"ru 
of car(n) and carl(n) in young normal and

cardiornyopathic hamster hearts

Open rectangles represent data from pooled 26-60 d

normals. Shaded rectangles represent data from cardiomyo-

pathics. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean.

The broken lines encompass the standard error of control.

Test of significance is by t-test of two means with equal

variance.

F igure 7,7
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Comparison of Ca washout profile of ZZ0 d normal

and cardiornyopathic hanster hearts

Solid circles and solid line (o-o) indicate
220 d normals. Open circles and broken line (o-----o)
indicate 220 d cardiornyopathics. vertical bars represent

standard error of the mean. Test of signíficance is by

t-test of two means with equal variance (NS: p>0.05;

*: P<0.051 .

Figure 28
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Ca content and exchange kinetics in the washout
studies of 220d normal and cardiomyopathic hamster hearts

Content (nmole/ke)

cuT

ca, (n)

ca,, (n)

t. lsecl
4

I aDl-e t5

No rnal

L.25t0 .094

0.93r0.10

0.3210.02

ca, (R)

ca,, (n)

dP / ð.t nax

Cardiomvonathic

1.6510.10

0.8910.07

0.7610.10

*mean 1 S.E.lvl.

h"t-test of two

(* : P<0.05)

10.

L36.

¿!

2!L.8
?+41 lla-aL.a

q+n q

Statistical n
s ]-gnlt]-cance-

ú

N. S.

*

16.

156.
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1+1 A
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(?6-60 d) normal hearts, the ?,20 d normal hearts again had.

a haster rate of exchange of the extracellular compartment

cat(n). This faster exchange of the extracellular comparr-

ment was not an artifact because the tru of the decrease of
ðP/dt max during ca-free perfusion was concommitantly

decreased in this age group of normal hearts (Table 1s).
Figure 4 shows the typical pattern of the very rapid decay

of cardiac contractility in the zz0 d normal hearts. This

could possibly be due to a higher rate of perfuste flow
in the 220 d normal hearts as compared to the age matched.

cardiomyopathic hearts (Table ]-4), although rhe difference
was not statistically significant.

4. Ca uptake kinetics of the normal vs

myopathic hearts

The uptake profile of the exchangeable Ca in the
young normal hamster hearts, as in the washout studies.
again showed nearly identical patterns (Figure ZgA).

Differences, on the other hand, could be seen, âs in the
washout studies, between th'e young and o1d normal hamster

hearts (Figure 2gB). conparisons of the ca uptake kinetics
were therefore separated into two groups. The three grorlps

of young cardiomyopathic hearts of the pre-clinic (30 d),
nyolytic (36 d) , and hypertrophic-necrotic (5j d) phases r^/ere

each compared to the pooled normal hearts 126-60 d) . separate
comparison was made between the zz0 d normal and cardiomyo-

pathic hearts. Gross differences in the uptake profiles of
Ca between the young normal and cardionyopathic hearts were

the cardio-
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Table 14

Perfusate flow of the normal and cardionyopathic
hamster hearts

Perfusate flowa (nL/g/min)
group

Pre - c1 inic

Myolytic

Necrotic-hypertrophic 6.0 t 0.6 S"Z t 0.4 N.S.

Fai 1 ing

operfusate flow = coronary flow + aortic leakage

Normal Cardiomyopathic

7.L t 1.0 ó"9 r 0"6 N"s.

6.6 t 0"6 6.4 t 0.6 N.s"

7.7 r 0.9 6"2 r 0"3 N.s"

114LJL



Ca uptake profile from normal hamster hearts

Panel A: Ca uptake profile from the young hamster hearts.

Solid circles (e) indicate 26 d age group, open

circles (o) indicate 44 d age group, and crosses

(x) indicate 60 d age group.

Figure 29

Panel B: Comparison of Ca uptake profile from the young and

oId normal hamster hearts. Solid circles (s)

indicate pooled young normal hanster hearts

(26-60 d, n=11) . Open circles (o) indicate 220 d

normal hamster hearts (n=5) . Vertical bar denotes

standard error of the mean. Statistical test is by

t-test of tr,/o means with equal variance (N.S.: P > 0.05;

*: P<0.05).
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readily discernable as shown by Figures S0A, B, and C.

The total quantity of Ca taken up by the young

cardiomyopathic hamster hearts was significantLy decreased.

in the pre-clinic (30 d) and hypertrophic-necrotic (5s d)

stages (Figure 31 A). rn contrast to that observed in ca

washout studies, the content of exchangeable ca at the

myolytic stage (36 d) was not significantly above that of
the normal control.

The same pattern of depressed ca content of the rapidly
exchanging ca poo1, âs shown in the ca rn¡ashout studies (as

Car(n) ), is observed in the Ca uptake studies for Car(s)
(Figure 518). This depression was statistically significant
in both the pre-clinic and hypertrophic-necrotic but not

in the nyolytic group of cardiomyopathic hamsters. The

content of the slow1y exchanging ca pool, car(s) , was un-

changed in the pre-clinic, elevated in the nyolytic, and

reduced in the hypertrophic-necrotic phase of the d.isease.

I{ith the exception of the last group, the changes observed.

\¡rere similar to those shown for the ca washout studies.
As Cat(s) and Car(s) represent the compartmental content

in the in-series model, the tru of the two compartments in
the usual sense looses its rneaning as the filling processes

are no longer mono-exponential. However, it is sti11 possible
to get an estinate of the 

"Z 
(apparent tr) of each compartment,

when the other compartment is assumed absent, according to

equation 21 (see Methods) " rn addition, the constant Kot in
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Comparison of Ca uptake profile of the young rr.ormal and

cardionyopathic hamster hearts.

Solid circles and solid lines (o-e) indicate pooled

26 to 60 d normals. Open circles and broken line (o---o)

indicate 30, 36, and 53 d c.ardionyopathics respectively in
panel A, B Ë C. Vertical bars represent standard error of

the mean. Test of significance is by t-test of two means with

equal variance (N.S.: P > 0.05; x: P < 0.05).

Figure 30

Pane 1

Pane 1

Pane 1
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Normals and 50 d cardíomyopathics.

Normals and 36 d cardiomyoÞathics.

Normals and 53 d cardiomyoÐathics.
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Content of Ca-. Ca, [s )T' I-

uptake studies of the young

hamster hearts

Open rectangles represent ð"ata from pooled 26-60 d

normals. Shaded rectangles represent cardiomyopathics.

Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. .tsroken

lines encompass the standard error of control.

Figure 31
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the in-series model, when normalized by the wet heart weight,
has a unit of sec 1 and is an index of the rate of ca exrrac-
tion from the perfusate. Kot rnay be termed the ca influx
coefficient.

There was no statistically significant difference in
the apparent tru of both car(s) and car(s) between the normal

and cardiornyopathic hearts (Figures 3zA q B). The ca influx
coefficient Kot tended to be depressed in the cardiomyopathic

hearts (Figure 33) " However, this \^¡as statisticatly signi-
ficant only in the hypertrophic-necrotic (59 d) age group.

The ca uptake profile of the zz0 d cardiomyopathic

hearts showed few differences but a tendency toward general

depression throughout the collection period as compared to

the normal age matched. control (Figure 34) . Total Ca extracted.

was significantly less in the cardiomyopathic hearts (Tab1e

15). The 220 d normals accumulated more ca (p<0.05) than the

young normals. The reduction in the ca content of car(s) in
the 220 d cardionyopathic hearts r{as responsible for the

depression of total uptake. There was no difference in the

size of ca, (s) (Table 15) . The apparent 
"ru 

of ca, (s) was

faster in the cardiomyopathic hearts whereas there appeared

to be no difference for ca, (s) . The ca influx coefficient
appeared to be the sane for the normals and the cardiomyo-

pathics (Tab1e 15) "

5. Serum Ca and Mg in young hamster

The water and electrolyte arterations during the life
course of the BI0 74.6 syrian hamsters have been lvel1

1ó0



Figure

Apparent t1, of Ca., (s)'4, r-
studies of the young norrnal

hearts

Open rectangles represent data from pooled 26-60 d

normals. Shaded rectangles represent cardiomyopathics.

Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. Broken

lines encompass the standard error of control.

Pane 1

Pane I
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The Ca influx coefficient, K01, of the young normal

and cardiomyopathic hamster hearts

Open rectangles represent data from pooled 26-60 d

normals. Shaded rectangles represent cardiomyopathics.

Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. Broken

lines encompass the standard error of control.

Figure 33
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Conparison of Ca uptake profile of the ZZ0 d normal

and cardiomyopathic hamster hearts.

Solid circles and solid line (6-6) indicate
220 d normals. 0pen circles and broken line (o-----o)
indicate 220 d cardiornyopathics. vertical bars represent

standard error of the mean.

Figure 34
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ca content and exchange kinetics in the uptake studiesof 220 day age o1d noinal and cardiomyopathic hearts

Content (mmole/ke)

Tab le 15

C"T (uptake)

Ca. lslbI'

Ca^ ls)cL-

Apparent tr- (sec)
'4

Norma 1

3.29 t0.164

1.90t0.28

1.40t0.28

Ca. ls )1'

CrZ (s)

çel4ionyopathic

Ca-influx coefficient
fco--l\
LJve -,

Kor

2.47x0 .23

0.90t0.14
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26 .2
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tl .6
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significanceD
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documented (cantin et a1. rgTz; Lossnitzer and B ajusz, rg7 4) .

A significant increase in serum ca was already present in
the youngest animals (10-zs d) and persisted up to the ó0 d.

In contrast, there r¡/as no difference in the serun lvlg level
at the young age. serum ca and Mg were examined. as early as

one week after birth to determine if electrolyte abnormalities
occured which inight contribute to the development of cardiac
lesion. The results are summarized in Table 16. In contrast
to the other reports, no statistically significant changes

in serum ca or Mg level at the pre-clinic stage were observed.

6. Serum sialic acid concentration

serum sialic acid concentration was examined. in four
groups of hamsters : normal L20 d, s00 d, cardiornyopathic

250 d, and 300-400 d. The serum v/as deproteinized. wíth equal

volume of r}eo TCA. sialic acid assay values weîe appropriately
corrected for TCA quenching of fluorescence. The results are

summarized in Table 17. About 16-20 nnole of sialic acid per

n1 of serum were found in all of the groups stud.ied. There

was no statistical differences between the normals and cardio-
^+L-: ^-trL/ wPd LtlILS .

C. Isolated sarcolemmal preparation

The initial suspension of celr fragments, after brief
honogenization as described in Methods, consisted of 4-6

ce11 fragments with prominent cross striations (Figure ssA).

1. MorphoTogy of the isolated membrane fragments
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Serun Ca (nM)

Ass.

14d

30d

Serum Ca

Table 16

and Mg in young hamster

Normal

2.22t0.054

2.42t0 .06

¿.o4!u . L /

Serun Mg (mM)

Aoc

7d
L4d

30d

Myopathi c

2 .22t0 ,0 4

2.44t0 . 11

2.83t0.30

Norna 1

I

1

.5 1t0 . 18

.05t0.05

Stati s ti cal.n
s 1 sn]- rrcance."

NTq

l\T q

II . U .

b

mêrn +

L- LU5 L

Il . U .

Myopathic

1.40r0.09

I.23t0.07

ò.trìvl

for two means

= P>0.05

S tatis tical
s i gni fi cance

N.S.

N.S.

wi th eoual var]-ance

100



Serum sialic acid concentration

NOTMAI IJU d.

Myopathic 250 d

Tab 1e \7

Normal 300 d

Myopathic 300-400 d

a number of animals

16

1ó

"9t0.6 (27) a

"4!L.2 (10)

T7

20

.et1.6 ( s)

.5t0.9 (10)

t-test

P>0.05

P>0 .0 5
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Pane I

Morphology of the isolated membrane fragments

The 20 g-nin supernatant after initial brief

homogenization. The suspension consists of

4-6 ce11 fragments with prominent cross stria-

t ions .

Panel B: A suspension of the 50,000 g-min pe1let after

osmotic shock and two hrs of salt extraction.

The cross striations are removed although

Darticulate matter can sti1l be observed.

Figure 35
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After osmotic shock and salt extraction, the cross striations
were rernoved although particulate matter could sti11 be ob-

served throughout the preparation (Figure 3sB) . Gross ce11

shape was maintained in the final preparation.

2. Evidence for an enriched sarcolemmal fraction
(a) Yield of protein through the proced.ures

Initial homogenate in 1: l-0 w/v suspension amounted

to 63.4 t 6.7 ng protein per g of starting wet heart ventricle
(Table 18). In contrast to the more than 50% red.uction of ce11

protein by osmotic shock in the guinea pig heart preparation
(Tada et a1. 1972) , this step removed less than z0% nrorein
from the hamster heart homogenate.

salt extraction of the after-shock sample removed

the major proportion of protêin. The removal of the cross
striations suggests the major source of loss was the con-

tractile protein. Preliminary expeiiments indicated that
two hours of salt extraction removed as much protein as the
16 hr specified in the original method. The final yie1d. was

4.7 t 0.9 mg protean/g which was about 72 of the initial
homogenate protein and approximated the yield of the original
method (8%). The amount of final yield in mg/g depends upon

how thorough one is in the initial homogeni zation process.
Myopathic hearts also yielded about T% of the initial homo - : ,.

genate protein as the sarcolemmal enriched fraction.

(b) ATPase acti-vities as the sarcolemmal marker

The ATPase activities of the preparation during
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Protein yields form normal hanster hearts

YICId

Prep arat ion

initial homogenate

after shock preparation 49.9 t 5.3 ( 792)

after extraction preparation 4.7 I 0.9 (7.4%)

Table 18

(mg prote rrl/ g ventricle)

6s.4 È 6.7 (700%)
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different stages of isolation are sunmarized in Table 19.

Mg-ATPase activity (basa1 ATpase activity) was higher in the

initial homogenate but was pïogressively decreased by each

step of isolation. very low to non-existent amounts of
Nâ, K-activated ATPase activity were detected in the initial
homogenate. The activity increased to a nean of 5"1 pmole pi

liberated per ng protein per hr in the final preparation.
The variation of the data was large as shown by the standard

error of 1.5 pinole Pi per ng per hr. Siini rarly, the ouabain

(1 nM) sensitive Na, K-ATpase activity was very 1ow and

variable.

The ATPase activity of the initial homogenate, from

one experiment each of normal (80 d) and cardiornyopathic
(80 d) hamster hearts, together with that of the rat brain
synaptosome preparation kindly provided by Dr. T. l1rhite

of Dalhousie university, weïe examined under the influence
of azide, vêratridine, tetrodotoxin (TTX), pïo1onged. cold
incubation and a combination of the above(Table z0 Ë zr)"

More than 60% (mean=63%) of the basal ATpase activi-
ties of the initial cardiac homogenate rvere mitochond.rial
i- ^rì ^.i- T* -^á+ ^-a-- --o î .7r-1r urr-gl,n. ln contrast, only 22% of the basal ATpase activity
in the brain synaptosomes r^ras contributed by mitochondria
(Tab1e 20). Cold incubation produced opposite effects in these

two tissues. In cardiac ce11 fragments, the total basal ATpase

activities were reduced to about 7o% of the control, and the

azide sensiti-ve fraction was reduced to s6% of the total .
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ATPase activities of
stages of isolation

Ini tial
homogenate

After shock
preparati on

After extraction
preparation

Table 19

the preparation* at

Mg -ATPase
basal ATPase

lumole P.I

38.3t7.6

55.0t5.8

)) 1+A )L L . I :a . L

* from 1 10 - 300

di ffe rent

NarK-activated
ATPas e

liberated/ng

0.7t0.6

4.611 .9

5 .111.5

day normal

Ouabain
Se ns i tive

Tìr^ñfoin/hr. I

1 Q+1 A
I . V:I. -

5.1t1.6

n^.1 
^¿. LlL.V

Na,K -ATPase

hearts



ATPase activities under various conditionsr
(prnole P; /ne/hr)

Contro 1

basal/ (azide-
sens itive , o.o7

Na, K -ac tivated

ouabain sensitive

Veratridine treated

Tab le 20

Hamster cardiac cell fraenents
Normal

basal

(8od)

NarK-actiyated

ouabain sensitive

Veratridine + TTX

basal

Na, K- activated

ouabain sensitive

24.8 / (00r"1

0

0

Myopathic
(8od)

42 "0/ (60%)

1?

0

?5.6

0

0.4

Rat
Sy,nap tos omes

* basal =

)A n

^A

n

A) /l

4.0

J"¿

Ls.6/ (22%)

10"4

Na L20 mM, Tris 50 mlvl,pH 7.4, MgATp 4 nM

alcoho1- 2% (used as solvent for ouabain and
veratri dine)

azide sensitive = basal rate

NarK-activated = (Na 100 mM, K

ouabain sensitive = (Na 100 df,

veratridine = 0.1 nM

TTX=1uM

a

TL .7

10 .9

10 .1

2

AT

U

1- -

11 q

8.0

azide treated

20 mM) basal rate

K 20 mM) (Na 100 mM, K Z0 mM,

ouabain 1 ml,f)

11A



ATPase activities
after 4 hours 4oC
(.activity assayed

Contro 1

basal/ (azide-
sensitive, %) 1-8.6/ (ST%)

Na,K- activated 0.2

ouabain sensitive 0.8

Veratridine treated

under various conditions*
incubation with substrates
at 37oC)

Tab 1e 27

Hamster cardiac ce11 fragments
Normal

basal

NarK-activated

ouabain sensitive

Veratri dine + TTX

(unoles P¡/ne/hr)
and reagents

Rat

Myopathic
(8od)

28.2/ (ss%)

0.4

-no data-

basal

Na, K- ac tivated

ouabain sensitive

t7 .6

2.0

)n

Synaptosome5

* basal = Na L20 mM, Tris 50 d,pH 7.4, IvlgATp 4 mM,

alcoho1- zeo (used as solvent for ouabain and

19 .6

0

U

/x

4.U

veratri<Ìine)

azíde sensitive = basal rate - azide

Na,K-activated = (Na 100 mM, K ZO nM)

ouabain sensitive = (Na 100 mM, K z0

veratridine = 0.1 nlvl

TTX=1uM

17 .3/ (26"ó)

9.9

9.3

25 .8

0

n

2L.3

o./

10 .1

L9 .2

9.9

RE

tre ate d

- basal rate

nM) - (Na 100 mM, K 20

ouabai n 1 mMl

1n-I /ìl

m¡



This indicated that the major loss of the ATpase activities
was fron that contributed by nitochondria. In contrast, cold
incubation produced an increase of basal ATPase activities in
the synaptos ome f rom 7s .6 to rT " s irmole/mg/hr and an increase
of azide sensitive fraction from zz to 26%. There was 1itt1e
Na, K-activated and ouabain sensitive ATpase activity in the
cardiac ce11 fragments, confirming the previous observation
(Table 19) " Pronounced activation by Na and K, ofl the other
hand, was observed in brain synaptosomes. This activation
was blocked by ouabain. cold incubation itself produced.

minimal effects on Na, K=ATpase activities in both the
cardiac and synaptosomal preparations. veratridine prod.uced.

no consistent effects on basal ATPase activities eitlter in
synaptosomal or cardiac ce11 preparation. At a concentration
of 0"1 ffiM, which has been shown to depoLarize the synapro-
somal preparation (lvhite, rgTT), v€ratridine produced no

consistent stirnulation of Na, K-activated, ouabain sensitive,
ATPase activities of rhis tissue preparation (Tab1e ?.0 Ë zr).
In contrast, there appears to be a consistent stinulation of
Na, K-ATPase activities by veratridine on card.iac ce11 frag-
ments. This stimulation appeared to be augmented by prolonged.

cold incubation and blocked bv TTX.

(c) Sialyltransferase activity
The first objective was to establish that the assay

systen according to the method of Bernacki (1975) worked.

serurn and liver provided two knorvn sources of sialyltrans-
ferase. The incorporation of iac-sialic eciå hw rhp phospho-
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tungstic acid insoluble asialofetuin was taken as a functional
assay of the enzyme activity in the cMP-sialic acid:asialo-
fetui-n: sialyltransferase system. The results from an experi-

ment using normal hamster indicated the assay was indeed

capable of measuring the enzyme activity (Tab1e 22). Prelimi-
nary experiments with cardiac ce11 preparations indicated no

enrichment of enzyme activities with each step of isolation
and in fact salt extraction appeared to diminish the final
specific activity. Because of this, siaLyltransferase activity
of the homogenate was taken as the total cell capacity for
the catalytic transfer of sialic acid. Because the initial
experiments indicated very 1ow en zyme activity of the cardiac

ce11 preparation, it was necessary to validate the presence

of this system further in the preparation. If increasing

incorporation of radioactivity followed j_ncreasing periods

of incubation then one could more confidently rule out the

factor of artifact, such as that due to non-specific tracer
frqnnìnc hrz fha nrnfain 'T'r.¡a c¡nl' ôvñôr.iman+c '.'i+L tlursyyrr^6 vJ u¡¡v rJrvuva¡¡. ,wo such experiments with 200-300 d

normal and cardiomyopathic cardiac cell fragment preparations

indicated that although the enzyme activity was 1ow, total
accumulation of the tracer nonetheless increased linearly for
the f.irst 2 hr (Figure 36).

UDP (1 nM) inhibited the sialylrransferase activiry
(Tab1e 23). Orotate at the same concentration increased the

enzyme activity. various inodifications of the medium cation

composition did not result in increase of sialyltransferase
activity (Tab1e 23) .
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The cMP-sialic acid:asiolofetuin: sialyltransferase system

CMP-sialic acid incorÐoïationo

Table 22

Liver homogenate 1 pnole sialic acið,/mg protein/hr

Plasma

enzyme activity assayed in the absence of Ms t Mn -

3.7 pmole sialic acid/mI plasma /hr
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Si.alyltransferase activity from 200-300 d normal

(e) and cardiornyopathic (o) hearts as a function of
duration of incubation

Figure 36



Sialic acid

Incorporation

(pmo1e/mg)

oq 1.0

Duration of

144^I I / tl

i-¡ttl-rof inn lhrlallLULrCl LrL/ll trrr _,
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Ionic and substrate influences on sialyltransferase
activity of the cardiac ce11 fragnents

N- 200 d controla

UDP I mM

orotate 1 mM

ivf-300 d controla

Table 23

Treatment

UDP 1 mM 0.35 - 0.27

orotate 1 nM 0.89 + 0.27

N- 200 d controla 1.40

catiorrb- 100 mM Na 0.82 - 0.5g

cationt,- 100 mM K 0.g7 - 0,43

catiorrb- 2rrMCa 1.48 + o.o8

Activity AActivity
(pmo Le /me/hr) (prno Ie / ms,/hr)

0.44

0.18

0.48

0.62

a Control cation: Mg 10 mM, Mn 10 nM
h" Control cation replaced by the specified cation

- 0.26

+ 0.04
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The sialyltransferase assay of the normal and card.io_
nyopathic (200-300 d) cardiac ce11 fragrnents indicated very
1ow activity (Tab1e z4) . The sialyltransferase activity was

lower in the cardiomyopathic hamster card.iac ce11 preparation
but the difference r¡ras not statistically significant.

(d) Sialic acid concentration

Initial experiments indicated that TCA interfered with
the spectrofluorometric assay of sialic acid. (Figure s7). TCA

linearly decreased the detectable sialic acid. content such

that every 100 u1 of r0% TCA in the assayed sample caused. a
12.5% reduction. The mechanisn of this interference is not
known. In any case, when TCA was used. to precipitate protein,
appropriate corrections were made for the estimation of
sialic acid content.

sucrose gives a false positive reaction in the spec-
trofluorometric assay of sialic acid.. This preclud.ed quanti-
fication of the soluble or released sialic acid content in
the supernatant of the shock as well as the extraction
mediums. rn contrast to the pinkish color of the sialic acid
reaction product, sucl'ose gives off a bright ye11ow color
which also fluoreses at s70 nm. The spectrofluorescent pro-
fi-1e of increasing concentration of sucrose (Figure sg)

shows that 20 u1 of 70% sucrose produces as much fluorescence
as 1 nmole of sialic acid. correspond.ing amounts of glucose
solution (a1so in % solution, although it is at a higher
molar concentration) produces little or no fluorescent
material.
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sialyltransferase activity of the card.iac ce 11 fragmentsfrom the normal and cardiomyopathic hearts

Preparation (200-J00 d)

Norrna 1

Cardi onyop athi c

Table 24

a t- tes t of trvo means with

Activitf (pmo Le / ne/hr)

0.72t0.23 (s)

0.41t0.12 (s)

equal variance

P>0.054
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TCA interference of

sialic acid. All sarnples

Data points show apparent

amount of I0% TCA added.

Figure 37

the spectroflurometric assay of

contain 4 nmole sialic acid.

sialic acid reading with different



ialic acid

(nmo1e)

400 600

Ul of 10% TCA in sample

(total sample=gO0 ul)

1 \JI

50

Control
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Sucrose and glucose interference with the spectrofluoro-
metric assay of sialic acid.

(o)

(ø)

lxl

Figure 38

sialic acid standard

70% sucrose

I0% glucose
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Examination of the sialic acid content of the menbrane

fraction indicated two to three fold enrichment in the final
sarcoleinmal preparation from the normal hearts (Table zs).

Enrichment in the rnyopathic hearts r^/as ) not observed in the

few experiments performed. Considerable variation was observed

from experinent to experiment. This was probabLy due to the

vary 1abile nature of the glycoprotein

One experiment using normal and cardionyopathic whole

heart homogenates indicated the presence of an enzyme system

active at pH 7.4 which was capable of hydroryzing g0% of the

sialic acid residues of extraneously added mucin in z ]nrs

(Tab1e 26). spontaneous degradation of nucin at this pH and

this length of tine period was ruled out with control studies
which showed negligible hydrolysis.

3. Ca binding

In previous section it was indicated that significant
Ca binding to the glass and plastic connections of the perfusion

apparatus occured whrch must be corrected before the kinetic
data of ca exchange could be interpreted. Therefore, ca bind-
ing could also occur to the polyethylene incubation tubes

used to assess ca binding to the isorated sarcolemmal frac-
tion.

That quantity of Ca bound to the test tubes was evident
from an experiment in which a fixed amount of usca was put

into a series fo tubes which contained different concent,ra-

tion of a 0ca. Af ter equilibration, aliquots of the 5smn1e Ì^rêrê

(a) Ca bindine to incubation tube
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Sialic acid content of menbrane fraction

Nornal 50 d

Normal 60 d

Norrnal 110 d

NornaL I20 d

Normal 180 d

Normal 180-200 d

Normal 180-200 d

Normal 500 d

Myopathic 25 d

Myopathic 200 - 300

Myopathic 250 d

lvlyopathic 30 0 d

Table 25

Homogenates

100

92

L44

76

98

Rq

99

Sialic acid (nno1e/mg protein)

Sarcolemma

254

2r0

110

I/U

115

L87

380

77

99

77

18ó



Table 26

Neuraminidase activity of the whole heart homogenate

normal homogenateb
(0.163 mg)

inyopathic homo genatec
(0.1s8 ns)

normal homogenate
(0.163 mg)

+ mucin (0.065 rg)d

myopathic homogenate
(0.1s8 ns)

+ mucin (0.065 rg)

sialic acid hvdrolvzeda

t-, ht

!3 .t (83 .7 %)

72.r (88.0%)

a

b

(-

d

Tris 5 mM, pH 7 .4, 37oC

96 nmole sialic acid/rng protein
87 nmole sialic acid/mg protein
160 nmole sialic acid/mg protein

16. s (63.3%)

2}:'r

1s.1 (e6. s%)

11.0 (80.0%)

1,1.4 (47.2%)

21..0 (80.6%)

77.4 (72.1%)
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counted. The results are shown in Figure s9. The asymptototic
increase in medium asca counts on a semi-logarithmic plot
with increasing medium concentrations of ulc" ind.icates pro-
gressive displacement of a sca from test tube binding sites
by a0ca. In a different experiment with lower ranges of a0ca

concentrations, the degree of usca binding to the test tubes
was even Fore pronounced (Figure 40). The binding profile was

not altered when either Li or K replaced. Na in the nedium.

Test tube binding of ca cannot be corï-ected simpry by

subtr'acting the binding in the absence of the tissue from
+Lô+ ;- +L^rnar ln rne presence of the tissue. The situation consists
of two or more binding sites (one supplied by the test tube,
one or more supplied by sarcolemmal preparation in equili-
brium with the Ca ion).Thus the total amount of Ca avaiable
for test tube binding is different in the absence as con-
pared to the presence of tissue for a given total ca input.
This factor cannot be ignored when one or more bind.ing sites
can bind significant amounts of ca as is tïue in this case.
both with respect to sa'colemma and test tube.

The extraction values, or the total 4 sca input ninus
the amount in medium after equilibration, could. be plotted.
in the form of scatchard plot and resolved into its rwo

cornponents with the computer program SKATCH.MB (Appendix gB) .

However, one çou1d not differentiate what h¡as contributed.
by the test tube binding sites and what was contributed by

the tissue binding sites. This problem was somewhat circum_

vented, j-n the studies of ca binding to sarcolemmal nembranes,
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a5 Ca displacement from test tube binding sites by

increasing concentration of a0 Ca.

The nedium contains 100 nM Na.

Figure 39
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asCa displacement by a0Ca from test tubes in the presence

of different cations.

closed circles (e) indicate 100 mM Li. open circles
(o) indicate 100 mlvl Na. Crosses (x) indicate 100 nM K.

Figure 40
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by dissolving the sarcolemrnal pe11et in a smal1 volume of
NaoH (see Methods), thus ninimizing the contamination from
usca bound to the test tube. Total free ca at each total
concentration of ca, however, was 1ower, due to the b ind.ing
by test tube, than if the test tube bind.ing was absent.
The end result was an overestination of the bound. to free
atio (B/F) in scatchard plot of the ca binding to card.iac
sarcolemma at 1ow ca concentration, when significant peï-
centage of total input ca was bound by test tube. At high
concentrations of ca this factor h/as less important as the
percentage of free Ca to total Ca was 1arge.

(b) Ca binding ro nucin and fetuin
Figure 4r shorvs the scatchard. plot of ca binding to

mucin. The smooth curve is the least square best fit of the
data points using the computer program SKATCH.MB. The pro-
gram resolves the curve into tv¡o components. The 10w affi_
nity binding site has a naximal binding capacity of 37g.s
nmole of ca per ng protein and has a dissociation constant(Kr)
of 5.87 mM. The high affinity binding site has a maximal
binding capacity of 6.5 nmole of ca per ng protein and. has
a Ko of 0.0s9 mlvf . The results of this experiment ind.icate
substantial ca binding by a sialic acid-rich protein (mucin
contains 1ó0 nmole sialic acid resid.ues per mg protein). The

apparent 2:r relationship between ca bound and sialic acid
residues is misleading as not all bindings are due to ca-
sialic acid interaction (see below for ca bind.ing to fetuin).
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Thesmoothcurveistheleastsquarebestfit

ofthedatapointsusingthecomputerprogramSKATCH.MB.

The total reaction medium volume was 10 m1: 9 m1 0utside

the dialysis bag and 1 ml within. The mucin concentration

within the dialysis bag is 0.65 ng/ml. Data points repre-

sent Ca binding at total a0Ca concentration of 20, 50,

100, 200, 500 uM, I, Z, and 3 mM'

p= (bound Ca per ng) / (free Ca per 1)

B- bound Ca in nmoLe/mg Protein

Scatchard plot of Ca binding to mucI-n

Figure 4t
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Attempts to remove the sialic acid residues by mild acid
hydrolysis (0.1 N Hzs04, t hr) resulted in precipitation
of the protei.n " For this reason, the exact quantity of ca

bound to sialic acid residues in mucin was not d.etermined.

Fetuin, which also contains high level of sialic
acid residues (276 nmole /mg protein) , proves to be stable
for acid hydrorysis treatment. Figure 42 shows the results
of ca binding to fetuin, asiolofetuin and. a 1:1 mixture of
the preceding two, expressed in the form of scatchard. p1ot.
Kinetic analysis indicates a low affinity site with a capa-:

city of 426.4 nmole of ca per.ng protein and with a Kl of
6.46 mM. sinilar to mucin, fetuin also has a hlgh affinity
binding site with a capacity of ss.6 nmole of ca per mg

protein and a Kn of 0.ZI mM.

Acid hydrolysis produced an essentialry sialic acid
free asialofetuin. Removal of sialic acid. depressed the
binding to both the high and low affinity sites. The 1ow

affinity capacity was reduced to zs4 nmole of ca per rng

while 1ow affinity capacity was red.uced to 1nmo1e of ca

per mg protein. The total binding capacity was reduced fron
460 to 255 nmole of ca per rng protein. This, together with
the reduction of 200 nmole of sialic acid per mg of protein.
due to hydrolysis suggested a one to one corïespondence

between sialic acid residue and ca binding site. The fact
that total removal of sialic acid resid.ues did not completely
abolj-sh ca binding phenomenon indicated the importance of
other anionic sites. This might explain the observation
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Ca binding to fetuin, asialofetuin and a mixture of the two

The smooth curve is the least square best fit of the

data points using the computer program SKATCH.MB. The total
reaction nedium volume was 10 m1: 9 m1 outside the dialysis
bag and 1 inl within. The protein concentration was 1 mg/ml.

Data points represent ca binding at total a0ca concentration

of 20,50, 100, 200,500 UM, L,2,3,5, and 9 mM.

(x-x) = fetuin
(*_*) = asialofetuin
( o-o) = mixture

R = (bound Ca per ng) / (free Ca per 1)

B = bound Ca in nmole/mg protein

Figure 42
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that removal of sialic acid also changed the KO of the two

binding sites to 3.03 and 0.01 mM respectively. Each of

the two binding sites which was kinetically resolved rnay

be an agglomeration of many different anionic binding

groups eaeh with similar binding constants.

To get another estimate of:h" relationship between

sialic acid residue and bound Ca, a 1:1 mixture of fetuin

and asialofetuin was made. A Ca binding study identical

to the preceding two showed a total Ca binding capacity

of 330 nmole of Ca per mg protein and a sialic acid content

of 10ó nmole per mg protein. Thus again with a reduction

of sialic acid residue (110 nmole/nÐ, there was an equal

quantity reduction of total Ca bound (130 nmole/nÐ, r€-

affirming the 1:1 sialic acid-Ca bound relationship ob-

served earlier. The results directl-y valid:-fy the computer

program SKATCH.MB.

(c) Ca binding to sarcolemmal fraction
Having established that sialic acid residue binds

Ca ion, it is then possible to examine Ca binding to cardiac

sarcolemmal preparation which has a high content of sialic
acid residues (Table 25). Kn obtained in the preceding

studies involving sialic acid-rich glycoproteins suggested

the range for examining the Ca binding which is sialic acid

dependent. Ca binding studies were done at total Ca con-

centrations of 20 , 50, 100, 200 , 500 pM and 1, 2, and 5 mM.

The interaction of different cations with Ca binding

to sarcolemmal fraction was examined. One experiment each
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of normal and card.iomyopathic hamster hearts sarcolemma de-

rived from 1-0 animals was performed using the equilibriun
centrifugation method described in the Methods section. Figure
43 shows the scatchard plot of ca binding to saïco1emma1

preparation from ?.00 d nornal hamster hearts. Kinetic analysis
again resolved. the curve into two components. Three different
cations (100 rnM Na, K, oï Li) were tested to assess the in-
fluence of medium cation on the ca binding profile of cardiac
sarcolemma. No difference on ca binding profile was observed
rvhen Na , K, or Li uras used as the prirnary nediurn cat ion. with
Na as the monovalent cation, the 1ow affinity binding site
had a capacity of 11s"5 nmole of ca per mg protein and a Kn

of r.0? rnM. The high affinity bind.ing site had a capacity of
3.8 nmole of ca per mg protein and a Ko of 0.007 mM. The lack
of any difference between Li, Na and K on ca bi_nding to sar-
colemma protein was confirmed 'with a separate experiment
using 200-300 d cardiomyopathic hearts. This is shown in
Figure 44. tr{ith Na as the monovalent cation, the low affi.nity
binding site has a capacity of 72 "6 nmole of ca per mg protein
and a Kn of 1.8 nM. The high affinity bind.ing site has a

capacity of 3.4 nmole of ca per mg protein and a Ko of 0.010
mM.

The effect of neuraminidase treatment and sialic acid.
removal on ca binding was then examined.. one experiment using
pooled hearts from 10 normal hamsters (1g0 -200 d) revealed
a removal of 72.3 nmole of sialic acid per mg of sarcolemmal
protein. Control at 4oC showed. a non-enzymic hydrolvsis of
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scatchard plot of ca binding to cardiac sarcolenma

from 200 d norrnal hamsters under various ionic conditions

The smooth curve is the least square best fit of the

data points (x) using the computer program SKATCH.MB. Total
reaction mediurn volume is 1 ml which contains o.6 ng protein.
Data points represent Ca binding at total a0Ca concentïations
of 20,50, 100, 200,500 UM, I, Z, and S mM.

(o) = LiCl 100 mM

(x-x) = NaCl 100 mM

(¡) = KCL 100 nM

R = (bound Ca per mg) / (free Ca per l)
B = bound Ca in nmole per rng protein

Figure 43
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Scatchard plot of Ca binding to cardiac sarcolemma

from 200-300 d cardiomyopathic hamsters under various

ionic conditions

The smooth curve is the least square best fit of

the data points (x) using the computer program SKATCH.MB.

Total reaction mediurn volume is 1 ml which contains L.Z

mg protein. Data points represent Ca binding at total a oca

concentrations 0f 20,50,100,200,500 uM, 1, Z, and 5 mM.

(o) = LiCl 100 nM

(x-x) = NaCl 100 fnM

(^) = KCl 100 nM

R = (bound Ca per mg) / (free Ca per 1)

B = bound Ca in nmole/mg

Figure 44
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16.9 nmole sialic acid per ng protein. The d.ifference be-

tween the enzyme treatment and control was thus 5s.4 nmole

per ng protein or 30qø of the total (1g6.7 nmole/mg) .

The ca binding profile of the contïor and. neuïa-

minidase treated sarcolemnal preparation is shown in Figure
45. control sarcolemrna consists of two types of binding
site. The low affiniry binding site has a capacity of 1s4.g

nmole of ca per mg protein and a Kn of z.L7 mM. The high
affinity binding site has a capacity of s.z nmole of ca per

rng protein and a Kl of 0.038 nM. Neuraminidase treatment
reduced the total binding capac ity by g0 nmole of ca peî mg

protein, from L40 to 50 nmole of ca per mg protein. For each

sialic acid residue removed, there appeared to be a 1.6 ca

ion reduction in binding capacity.

Neuraninidase treatment reduced the 1ow affinity
binding capacity to 40.6 nmole ca per mg pïotein but in-
creased the high affinity binding capacity to g.4 nmole of
ca per mg protein. concurrently, the Ko were changed. to
0.67 mlvl and 0.15 mM. The change of the Kn again suggested.

participation of other anionic groups in the process of
Ca binding.

Table 27 summarizes the 4 experiments on ca binding.
rt appears that the total binding sites is less in the
cardiornyopathic hearts which is primarily a reflection of
the low affinity, neuraminidase-sensitive binding sites.
This is consistant with the previous observation(Tab1e zs)
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Ca binding to normal hamster heart (180 -200 d)

sarcolemma before and after neuraminidase treatment

The snooth curves are the least square best fit
of the data points using the computer progran SKATCH.MB.

Total reaction mediun volume is 1 n1 which contains o.3

ng protein" Data points represent Ca binding at total
a0Ca concentrations of 20,50, 100, 200,500 UM, I,2,
and 5 mM.

(x--x) = contro 1

(o----o) = neuraminidase treated

R = (bound Ca per ng)/ (free Ca per 1)

B = bound Ca in nmo1-e/mg

Figure 45
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Normal ( 180 - 200 d) a

Cardi omyopath ic
(200-300 d)

a n=3; meantS.E.M.

Ca binding to

Table 27

hamster cardiac sarcolemma

nmole Ca/ne protein

QZ, Q1 = low and high affinity binding site

t/KZ, I/Kt = dissociation constants for low

LL4.2!1L.7 4.910 . ó

Qz Q1

72.6 3.4

Qr t/Kz

119.0111.6 1.51r0.34

76.0

mM

1" 80

capacities.

and high affinity

t /Kt

0.0L9!0.009

0.010

Ca binding sites.
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A. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

1. Isolated heart

One of the inportant considerations in studying and

quantifying the Ca exchange kinetics of a sma11 piece of
tissue (hanster heart wt range from 0.L7 to 0.64 g in dif-
ferent stages of cardiomyopathy) is the realízation that
the perfusion apparatus represents a significant source or

sink of exchangeable Ca. In this study Ca bound and ad-

sorbed to the perfusion apparatus amounted to 94 nmole in
the uptake and 165 nmole in the washout studies. The dif-
ference between the two is most likely the result of the

fact that the technique is only sensitive to Ca extraction
or washout and was not sensitive to'contanination by a

sma11 amount of solution which adhered to the perfusion ap-

paratus. This is best illustrated. by an example. Consider

a contamination of 50 ul which mixes with 1 m1 of perfusion

solution. If the perfusing 45Ca containing solution is
10,000 cpm/ml, the dilution of 1 m1 by 50 ul would give an

apparent extraction of

10,000 cprn - 10,000 cprr = 476 cpn

in the uptake. 0n the other hand, the same a5Ca contamin-

ation in the washout would. appear sirnpfy as if 500 cpm

have been washed out, i.e.,
10,000 cpm X 0.05 = 500 cpm

Some contamination is also present on the isolated heart.

1.05

?02



This is represented by a compartment with a

less and was ignored in all analyses.

The iinportance of the correction for the contamination
is shown by the following calculation. For a heart of
0.15 g with total ca washout of z mmote/kg, the total ex-
changeable Ca of the heart is S00 nmo1e, i.e.,

0.15 g X 2.0 mnole,/kg = 300 nmole.

consider that the perfusion apparatus can alone account for
165 nmole in the washout studies, it is immed.iately evident
of the necessity of this correction. sinilar arguments

hold true for the uptake studies. For uptake studies,
94 nmole ca with 

"ru 
of 10 sec was subtracted fron the uptake

data before graphical analysis 
"

2. Isolated sarcolemma

There are many published methods for the isolation
of an enriched cardiac sarcolemmal fraction (stam et â1,

7970; Tada et ar,7972; McNamara et â1, tg74; Krause et ãr,
7975; sulakhe et ar, 1976). continued efforts by a number

of investigators in the development of new nethod.s is a

good indication that no one technique is yet acceptable

to all as adequate. The most recent method developed by

sulakhe et a1 (1976) appeared to be milder than the previous
techniques, however, for two reasons, it was not adopted

for this investigation. First of arr, the yield was too

low (Fscr or the enriched sarcolemma fraction, amounts to

1'-2 mg protein/g ventricle). seccndly, the pïeparation con-

sists of inhomogeneous population of vesicles (st. Louis

and sulakhe, 1976), since one objective of this .investiga-

zila
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tion was to study the Ca-binding characteristics of the

basement nembrane which is external to the sarcolemma,

the possibility existed that some of the vesicles would

reseal inside out and retain sufficient integrity
(Besch et ãI, L976) to serve as a barrier to the substrates,

activators and inhibitors used for enzyme assays. In

particularr âsialofetuin (used as a substrate for sialy1-
transferase cataLyzed reaction) and neuraminidase (used to

hydroLyze the sialic acid fron the basement membrane) are

proteins and would have difficulty in gaining access to the

reaction sites in the inverted vesicles. Furthermore,

although the procedure is considered mild in terms of pre-

servation of enzyme activities , it is not clear how the

extensive honogenization employed in naking the vesicles

would alter the basement membrane. Consequently, I have

chosen and modified slightly the nethod of Tada et aL

(1972) for the isolation of sarcolemmal preparation which

yields large membrane ghosts.

The menbrane ATPase activities at different stages

of isolation indicated progressive purification of the sar-

colemrnal nernbrane fraction. Although Mg-ATPase has been

regarded as a sarcolemmal marker (Singh et aL 1975), it is

also a non-specific marker, since part of its activity can

be attributed to mitochondrial activities which is azide

sensitive (Besch et aI, 19i6). The initial homogenate

activities in this investigation also showed a large (60%)

azide sensitive fraction. In this context, the reduction

of luf g-ATPase activities mi ght be taken as indication of
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the purificati'on of the sarcolemmal fraction.
The 1eve1 of the Na, K-activated and Na, K-activated,

ouabain sensitive ATPase activities in the final sarcolemmal

preparation approached the leve1 reported in the original
nethod on guinea pig hearts (Tada et ãI, LTTZ). On the

other hand, the values are considerably lower than those

reported b;z sulakhe and Dha1la (t973) in normal hamster

hearts ( 14 . 5 umole/rng/hr in deoxycholate treated and ?.2.s

umole /ng/hr in NaI treated) .

Although the isolation procedure produces cardiac

ce1l fragments, it is possible that the membranes are

resealed and retain the relatively low, passive per-

neability to Na and ATP characteristic of intact sar-

colemma. Winegrad (1971) has pointed out the risk of
the sarcolemma healing over when medium Ca is elevated

in chemically (EDTA) skinned mù1tice11ular cardiac pre-

paration. In the present Nâ, K-ATPase assay, EDTA is
not included and the multice11u1ar fragments appear

minimally disrupted when observed by phase contrast
microscopy. With the membrane resealed, external Na

and K could produce very 1ow or variable ATPase activation
by two mechanisms. First, the asymmetrical Nâ, K-activated

ATPase (Besch, 7976) requires that Na and ATP be on the

inside of the ce1l. This would be precluded by an intact
perneability barrier. In the absence of Na, K activation,
one can scarcely show arly inhibition by ouabain. The high

activity reported by Sulakhe and Dha11a (Ig7S) probably

/ tt \



reflects the higher permeability state of their prepara-

tion aftór d,eoxycholate or NaI treatment. The sma1l vesi-

cular preparation enployed by thern also has a much larger

surface to volume ratio as comoared to that in the present

ce11-ghost preparation.

To test this hypothesis that the 1ow Na, K-activated

and ouabain inhibited ATPase activities observed in this

investigation is due to deficiency of substrate, f decided

to approach it in two ways. If 1ow permeability to Na and

ATP precluded activation, rêlatively long (2 hr) incuba-

tion at 1ow temperature (4oC) should increase the 1eve1

of substrate that penetrated the membrane. In addition,

veratridine, which is known to increase Na permeability

including that of the muscle membrane (Ulbricht, 1969,

Varga et â1, L}TZ a, b), was included in some assays.

The results indicate that deficiency of substrate,

especially Na, could,be a significant factor in the

previous observation of 1ow Na, K-ATPase activities. Vera-

tridine plus cold incubation resulted in about a two to

three fold increase of enzyme activities in the cardiac

ce11 fragnents. The lack of effect of veratridine (and

TTX) on the synaptosomal NaK-ATPase activities (ran as a

paralle1 control of a source known to have high Nâ, K-ATPase

activity), might be explained by the very low permeability

to ATP in this preparation. In other words, the Na,K-ATPase

activities assayed is that of the post-synaptic membrane

aîd other extra-synaptosomal enzyme activities (White,

?o6,



personal communication) .

3. Non-steady state of ca exchange - permeability

factor

Tracer studies of ca fluxes under steady state con-

ditions yield the kinetics of ca exchange under a particular
set of experinental conditions. rt is nearly irnpossible,
however, to correlate a specific ca pool in the heart
responsible for the maintenance of contractile force under

such conditions. rf the contractile state of the heart was

manipulated by changing the frequency of stinulation or by

inotropic interventions, then conceivably, under the new

steady state, re-examination of ca exchange kinetics
night give information about a specific poo1, whose con-

tent, for example, changed in para1le1 with that of the

contractile activities of the heart. on the other hand,

caution must be exercised in the interpretation of these

results as these external influences rnight have produced

a new homeostasis such that maintenance of the contractile
state is modified or even dominated by a neï/ ca pool; for
example, stair case is thought to increase cardiac con-

tractility by increasing the capacity of an intracellular
pool (Morad and Goldnan, rg73) while digitalis (Nay1er,

7973, 76) and adrenaline (Reuter, IgT3) are thought to
modify the more labile extracellular pool. rn addition,
steady state exchange is complicated by the factor of
back-f1ux which cannot be easily quantified or anaryzed..

A second and easier alternative is to use ca-free
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perfusion as a means of relating changes of contractile

force with Ca-fluxes in the myocardiurn. Bailey and Dresel

(L968) have shown that when the Ca steady state in the

heart is.disturbed by perfusion with a Ca-free K-H solution,

the washout of a single Ca compartment which they have

ca1led C"II, was correlated directly to the decay of

contractile force. The washout study of Bailey and

Dresel's (L968) involves prior gas (95% Oz, 5% C0z) per-

fusion. Subsequently Qng (1,972) fron the same laboratory

have demonstrated some qualitative change of Ca exchange

kinetics associated with gas perfusion, such aS slower decay

of contractile force and Ca washout when compared to kinetics

studied in.the absence of prolonged gas perfusion. The

one-to-one correlation between contractile force decay and

Ca washout from C"II, however remains valid in the latter

case. In_the present studies, gas perfusion is limited to

5-10 sec and serves only as a spacer to separate tr,tlo dif-

ferent perfusion mediums. The technique established in

kitten hearts is extended to identify and study the Ca pool

responsible for the naintenance of cardiac contractile

activity in healthy as well as in genetic cardiornyopathic

hamster hearts.

Although non-steady state ca removal has essentiaLly

elininated the factor of back diffusion due to continuous

Ca rernoval, it has also introduced its own complicating

factor:possible membrane permeability changes. The con-

ventional nethod of kinetic analysis assumes membranes
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as barriers to exchange and rnembrane perrneability as in-
variable constant charactetízed by exchange constants, K s.
Thus, if menbrane permeability to ca does not remain con-

stant during the ca-free washout or its subsequent uptake,

graphical analysis of calcium effluent curves is meaningless.
a5ca influx neasurements in various cardiac prepaï-

ations (Winegrad and Shanes, Ig6Z; Niedergerke et ãL,

1969) agree in showing a large increase in ca perrneability
during excitation. voltage clamp studies of mammalian

ventricles (Tab1e 2, Reuter, LgTS) similar\y show an

increase in ca influx per cm2 during a single action poten-

tia1. It is fortunate, in this regard, that Ca-free

perfusion does not seem to alter the electrical activity
of the heart (Gibbs and Vaughan, 1968; Ong, LgTZ).

Zimmernan and Hulsman (1966) reported that re-perfusion
of ca-containing mediun to a ca-depleted isolated rat heart
resulted in an irreversible loss of nechanical and electrical
activities. This "cá paradox" phenomenon was thought to
be the result of an excessive influx of calciurn into cel1s

during re-perfusion with ca-containing nedium (Zirnrnerman

et ãL, 1967). However, isolated heart preparations of
other species such as rabbit and cat appear to be less

sensitive to Ca deprivation (Lee and Visscher, Ig70,ã,b,
Shine et a1 L971,; Bailey et a1 , Ig7L, L7TZ) . Even in the

sensitive rat hearts, Yates and Dha1la showed that ca-free
perfusion at a relatively high perfusate flow rate of 10

n1/min, did not result in "Ca paradox" as long as the

trìal



deprivation was lirnited to three min. In this investiga-

tion with hamster hearts I have linited the Ca-free per-

fusion to 2 nin prior to the uptake studies.

Ca uptake in the hamster hearts in this study was

associated with an overshoot of contractility above steady

state which then gradually returned to the steady level.
The Ca uptake kinetics, however, remained bi-exponential,
as in washout studies. The fact that net Ca uptake con-

tinued at a time when contractilitv started to decline

toward. a lower steady state, ,rrgr"ra"U (1) sequestration

of part of the calcium which had entered the cells to some

compartment that was not irunediately available for E-C

coupling, and (2) Ca deprivation had produced a transient
supra-normal E-C coupling resulting in an overshoot. In
50% of the 220d cardiomyopathic hearts with congestive heart

failure, uptake was associated with arrhythmias and transient

elevation of base-1ine tension (reversible 1ow amplitude

contracture). The abnormal rhythnicity might be a result
of AV block as atrial stinulation was used in the earlier
studies, although age matched control did not show such

abnormal rhythn. The elevation of base-line tension, on

the other hand, might be interpreted to result from an

excessive Ca influx. Although overshoot was also present

in young normal and cardionyopathic hamsters, abnormal

rhythm or elevation of base-1ine tension were not present

in Ca uptake studies. Young hansters of either strain
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(around 30 days of age) however, could-be induced. into
sustained contracture by using zxca (j.6 nM) solution
during the uptake studies. This may represent a less ex-

tensive developed relaxing system at the young age or
and inability to regulate ca influx, since identical
treatment in adults could not precipitate contracture.

since ca uptake in this study was associated with
overshoot, permeability alteration must be considered..

ca is known to have a membrane "stabilizing effect"
nodifying the excitabirrty of nany biological membranes

by adsorption on the nenbrane's outer surface (Brink,
1954; Shanes, 1958; Frankenhaeuser and Hodgkin, 195ó;

Gilbert and Ehrenstern, 1969; Fishman et ãI, lg7U Hil1e,
1976). Reduction of extracellular ca leads to an increase

of Na and K permeability. with regard to transport acîoss

multi-ce1lu1ar preparations, it is suggested that ca plays

an important role in naintaining the adherence of epthelial
cel1s to one another which in turn may regulate ion, lvater

and sma11 molecule movement across the tissue (zweifach,

1940; Hays et ãI, 1965). Saari and Johnson (LgZt, I}TZ)
have suggested that the washout and uptake of contractile
dependent ca is linited by the capirrary membrane per-

meability to ca. To explain the faster rate of ca uptake

and contractility recovery in comparison to ca removal and.

contractility decay they have postulated ca removal in-
creases capillary permeability to ca. The observation of

"ca paradox" in rat heart tends to support the concept that
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Ca regulates its own permeability. Langer et al (LgT6)

have also observed an increase in ca exchangeability i.n

cultured heart cells (also from the rat) after removal of
surface Ca-binding sialic acid residues.

Conparison of 14C-mannitol exchange before and after
Ca-free perfusion for 2 min in this study indicated no

significant change in nannitol exchangeabíIify. It is
possible that after 5 min incubation, 14c-nannitol rnay not

have reached equilibriun. The calculated nannitol space

of 16.9% wet ventricular weight is less than the Zg.Z%

3sSO'+ space (5 nin perfusion) reported by Frank and Langer

(1974) (after 7% vascular space correction) in rabbit
interventricular septa. It is, however, closer to the

23.9%measured by point-counting analysis of light micro

graphs in normal hamster heart (Lazarus et â1, L976), or

to the ?,L% reported by Langer and Brady (1-963) in perfused

d.og papillary muscle using laC-sucrose. It is larger, on

the other hand, than the 12% 3sS04 space (after 7% vascular

space correction) reported in rat ventricle by Polineni (1974)

The fact that mannitol washout in this study was monoexpon-

ential (excluding glassware contamination) and had a

volume of distribution within the range of reported inter-
stitial water indicates that it indeed represents the wash-

out from the interstitium. The tr, of approximately 16 sec,

however, is considerably faster than the 90 sec tr, of

exchange of sucrose reported in perfused pap íLlary muscle

by Langer and Brady (l-963). The efflux of sucrose in the
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latter study appears to have been florv 1imited..

Although a5ca exchange before and after ca-free
perfusion in this study showed some differences in the

overall rate,of ca removal and extraction, the fact that
steady state exchange did not involve change of cardiac
contractility and is at the same time complicated by the

factor of back-f1ux, frãy have contributed to the observed

difference. certainly, the statistical comparisons of the

", 
of both rapidly and s 1ow1y exchanging ca compaîtments

under steady and non-steady state conditions of ca exchange

do not indicate alteration of ca perrneability after Ca-free
solution perfusion.

B.
'Þ

CONTRACTILE ACTIVITY ASSOCIATED WITH Ca POOLS

In agreement with previous findings from this
laboratory in kitten hearts (Bailey and Dresel, 196g;

Bailey et ã7, 7972; Ong, L9Z?; pang, Ig76), it was found.

in this investigation on hamster hearts that the decay of
contractile force during ca-free perfusion was monoexpon-

ential. The ,z of contractility decay positively was

correlated with that of the washout of a rapidly exchanging

compartment ca1 (n) (or c"Ir in previous terminology) . The

slope of the regression 1ines, (in normals and cardiomyo-
pathics) however, were not unity. The lines also do not
pass through the origin, indicating the absence of a one-

to-one correspondence. rn general, this is ïepresenteð by
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a longer tr, of Cal (p) decay than the corlesponding contrac-

tility decay. This rnight be the result of the fact that con-

tractility in the nyocardium is not maintained completely

by a single Ca pool (Morad and Goldrnan, 19 73) . In addition,

the assumption of an in-para1le1 model for Ca efflux may not

be entirely correct despite the high correlatíon coefficient.

The tL of Ca1 (n) efflux is about 15 sec which agrees
4

closely with that of mannitol exchange (tr< = 16 sec) .

Assuning a 20eo inters titial space , a [Ct Jo of 1. 8 mM

would give the interstitial Ca content 0.36 mmole /kg wet

ventricular wt. This is considerably smaller than the con-

tent of Ca1 (n) measured which range'd from 0.9-1-.3 mnole/kg.

This suggests part of the CaI arries from Ca bound to the

ce11 membrane and possibly from intracellular sites

Two lines of evidence suggest that the in-para11e1

model is inadequate in the kinetic analysis of uptake Ca.

First, the tr" of the rapidly exchanging compartment

( approxirnately 6 sec, Table ZB )

the interstitial Ca exchange (

sent studies. Since the s1ow1y exchanging compartment is

presumably the rate lirniting compartment, at least in terms

of resolution by kinetic analysis, the fast rate of ex-

change indicates the choice of the in-para11e1 model may

be in error" Second, a paral1e1 model yields a rapidly

exchanging Ca compartment in the uptake studies (Ca., (p))

considerably smaller in size than ca1(p) (Table 2g).

is much faster than

t, = 16 sec) in the pre-
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coinparison of the rapidly exchanging compartment
content and 

", 
in the uptake studies to that in

the washout studies
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Both uptake and washout Ca kinetics are bi-exponential

which indicates the presence of two compartments. Assuming the

plasma membrane is the permeability barrier, it is 1ike1y that

the fast exchanging compartment, irrespective of either uptake

or washout studies, replesents Ca external to the ce1I mem-

brane. Indeed, after changing to an in-series nodel Cat (s)

closely approxinated that of C"f (p) in all age groups except

the 220 d normals (Table 12). This exceptional case is in-

triguing and an explanation will be attempted although com-

plete evidence is lacking.

In all age groups studied, the quantity of Ca

washed out is less than that of the Ca taken uF, even

though the washout and uptake are carried out in the same

experiment one subsequent to the other. The differences

observed are modest in the young animals but are more pro-

nounced in the older age groups (Table 11). In the 220 d

age groups, the collection was only from the pulmonary

artery. This resulted in an approximately 15% leakage

through the aortic valve into the left ventricle. This

perfusate was not collected. Considering the leakage

and the resultant superfusion of the left ventricular

cavity, it is conceivable some of the exchangeable Ca was

lost this way. Since the Ca gradient for uptake is expon-

entially decreased as the muscle accumulates Ca whereas the

Ca gradient for washout is alrvays infinite lvith continuous

replenishment of Ca-free medium, it is possible that a

greater loss of recoverable Ca would be encountered in the
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washout studies than in the uptake studies. Nevertheless,

it is unlikely that this process can account completely for
the difference between the quantity of ca recovered in the

uptake and washout in the 220 d age groups of hamster hearts.
The collection of effluent in the young age groups consist

of total drainage, including that of the aortic 1eak. yet,

consistently higher values for total ca uptake are stil1
observed" This suggests an alternative explanation. It
is possible that net efflux of Ca occurs after Z-3 min of

uptake, ãt a time when data variability prevented their
.inclusion in kinetic analysis. This redistribution of Ca,

if it occurred, may contribute to the observed. lower steady

state contractility subsequent to the overshoot.

If the redistribution and net efflux of Ca occurred

in the 220 d age group, then the rapidly exchanging compart-

ment must have contained some intracellular Ca in addition
to interstitial and extracellularly bound ca, as it is
less 1ike1y that there exists a sizeable extracellular
reserve capacity. Indeed, it can be calculated (see below)

that the size of the rapidly exchanging poo1, Caf(p) or

Ca1(s), is too large to consist of interstitial and

membrane bound Ca on1y.

Because of the error associated with collection in
the 220 d age groups, the ca washed out of the heart repre-
sents an underestimation of the true compartmental content.

The washout kinetics, however, remain valid since the rate

of change of effluent 4sCa was not altered, even though
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only a fraction of the ca is collected. This is reflected.
in the positive correlation between the tU of ,contractility
decay and that of ca, (n) washout (Figure 19) . 0n the other
hand, the content of ca, (s) , though probably larger than

the steady state 1eve1, nevertheless is closely correlated
with steady state contractility (Figure zL). The high ca-
pacity of the rapidly exchanging pool ca, (s) in the zz0 d

normal is associated with a higher 1evel of cardiac con-

tractil Lty.

C.

Examination of hanster heart contractility indicated
a significant and gradual depression in the card.iomyopathic

hamsters throughout its life span as compared to age-

natched controls. This d.epression is present at the pr_e-

clinic stage and is most pronounced during congestive heart
failure(cHF). The ability of the heart to relax is sini-
lar1y depressed in the cardiornyopathics

Brink et al (L967, 1969) first reported. d.epressed.

cardiac function in cardiornyopathic hamster hearts at age

of 110-210 d. The isolated hearts in these studies rtrere

not paced, with the cardiomyopathics beating around 40 beats

less per mi-n than controls. The hearts hrere also stretched.

at the apex with 3.75 or 8.75 g of weight, which imposed

unidirectional and rather unphysiological stretching of
the myofilaments. Forman et ar (LgTz) also showed depression

of isolated papillary muscle contract rLlty (dF/dt) of
cardiomyopathic hamster from 60 to sz| d of age as compared

CARDIAC CONTRACTILITY
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to age-natched controls. The system, however, was seriously
affected by a slow rate of substrate diffusion. This vras

indicated by a depression of contractility above a stimula-
tion rate of 3 per min. Exarnination of ventricular func-
tion in vivo in other studies indicated depressed dp / ð.t

max during CHF in BIO 14.6 hamsters (Jeffrey et ãI,
1970), but only border line depression at an earlier stage

of the disease in another strain of aninals (stauch and

Lossnitzer, 1975; BI0 8262; 70 d).
In summary, cardiac contractility investigations in

hamster cardionyopathy by various investigators in the past
were inconplete in terms of two factors. First, in vivo
and in vitro studies were not controlled with respect to
heart rate and. in vitro studies r"J" relatively unphysio-
1^^ì^a11.- ^1-ruË,r v.'LLy sLrerr"uLond, no examinations were nad.e at
the pre-clinic stage before the onset of cardiac lesions.
The one study at relative early stage of the d.isease

(Lochner et ãL, 7970, ss-42 d) showed. no difference in
cardiac contractility. Histological examination indicated
that spontaneous myolytic lesion had alread.y started. at
this age. some mechanical damage was prob abry involved
in this group of very sma11 hearts (0.17-0.26 g) stretched.
with 5 g resting tension. This might explain the very low

dP/dt max observed in this age group as compared. to g0 d

age groups of the same study.

The present study utili zing a saline-fi1led. balloon
in left ventricular cavity probably offers a more physiolo-
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gical index of cardiac contractility. The measured

contror dP/dt max (30oc, 180 beats/nin) is lower than that
of in vivo measurement ( 37oC, 360 beats/min; Jeffrey et
ãL, 1970; stauch and Lossnitzer, 19 75) . cornparison between

controls and cardiomyopathics was, however, more rneaning-

fu1 in this study because heart rate l{as controlled. The

results indicate depressed cardiac function at the pre-

clinic stage, before the development of rnyolytic lesions,

hypertrophy or fibrotic tissue replacement. This suggests

genetic transmitted abnormality at some step of the E-C

coupling process which may predispose the heart to

eventual contracti 1e fa.i lure .

There was also the observation of a gradual decrease

of the a]-ready depressed contractility as the disease pïo-
gressed. This suggests that hypertrophy and fibrotic
replacement further cornpounded the prirnary lesion and nay

have contributed to the final failure.

D. COMPARISON OF Ca-EXCHANGE KINETICS - NORMAL VS

CARDIOMYOPATHI C HEARTS

Ca exchange profiles of the young normals indicated

no difference in age group of 76, 44 and 60 d in both

the uptake and washout studies. This suggested indirectly

that the smaller hearts of the youngest age group were not

handled differently when compared to the larger hearts

of the older ãge groups. Differences exist between the

young and 220 d age group normals, partly due to the
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different methods of collection as discussed previously,
The total exchangeable ca reported in card.iac muscle

is different under different experimental cond.itions. }Vith

external IC"l of 1.g-2.5 mM, heart rate of 700-240 beats
per min, and at 37oC, the exchangeable Ca in rabbit
cardiac nuscle has been reported to be Z nmo1e,/kg wet

weight in atria (Teiger and Farah, 7967) and l"Z-1..4
mmole/kg wet weight in rnyocardium (saari and Johnson, \g71,
7972). At 26-z8oc and heart rate of 30-37 beats/min, a

higher value of 3.2 mmole/kg wet weight have been reported
([c"] o = 2.5 mtr{; Shine et â1, 7977). }{ith isolated. dog

papillary muscle perfused at 240c with 5 mM ca, Langer

(1964) reported a total exchangeable ca content of 6

mmole/kg wet heart weight. rn kitten hearts studied in this
laboratory at 37oc and perfused with 5.0 mM Ca, the exchange-

able ca content is about z mmore/kg (ong, rgTz), whereas

with 1.8 nM Ic"]o, ir is around.1.s mmole/kg (pang,1976)"
rn rat cultured heart ce11s, Langer and Frank (r972) and

Langer et a1 (1976) reported an exchangeable ca content of

2.56- 2.7 7 mmote/kg wet weight when perfused with 1 mM ca.

In this study the exchangeable ca content r,ras about

2-2.5 mmore/kg in the young hamsters and in zz0 d cardio-
myopathics but was 3.3 mmole/kg in the ZZ0 d normals

(uptake). The latter value was not associated with a rise
in resting tensionrand therefore, may be interpreted as

representing Ca sequestration capacity" part of the
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higher Ca content may be due to the lorver temperature

( 30 o C) ernp loyed in this s tudy . Shine et aI ( 19 71)

reported a sinilar high exchangeable Ca content at low

temperatures in rabbit heart.

With both washout and uptake studies of the cardio-

myopathic hearts, the fast exchanging Ca compartment'

Ca, (n) or Ca, (s) , is reduced in content at 30 and 53 d age

group, but not in 36 d age group. The 36 d age group is

further distinguished by having a larger content of total

exchangeable Ca than control. This sudden alteration at

36 d age group appears not to be accidental or artifactual.

This age is co-incidental with the onset of spontaneous

cardiac lesion (Bajusz et ãL,1966, 1968) as well as an

increase in RNA synthesis activity (Nair et ã1-, 797?).

The fact that total exchangeable Ca is elevated in this age

group while contractility remains depressed suggests that

in addition to the depression of the 1abi1e Ca pool associ-

ated, with the disease (which occurs at the pre-clinic stage)

some other stage of. the E-C coupling nay be abnorrnal in the

cardiomyopathics such that deficiency of Ca utilization

occurs .

The tru of the rapidly exchanging compartment in

both washout and uptake (apparent 
"t) 

studies were not

different from control in the young age groups. This is

consistent with the hypothesis that the rapidly exchanging

compartment, Ca1(n) or Ca1(s), is extracellular in nature,

thus unlikely to be a site of an alteration in exchange
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kj-netics . Conpartment- 2 (Caf f (p) or Caz(s) ) , on the other

hand, exchanges more rapidly in the young cardiomyopathics,

but only the 53 d age gïoup was significantly different

from control. Assurning compartment-2 is predominantly

intracellular, this suggests an increase of nembrane perme-

ability to Ca in the cardiomyopathics . Compartment- 2

content is significantly elevated in the 36 d cardiomyo-

pathics in both the washout and uptake studies. a5Ca

uptake is known to be narkedly increased during the nyo-

lytic stage (Lossnitzer et ã!, 1975), this increase is

suggested in this study to be predomi-nantly intracellular.

The Ca-influx coefficient Kor, which may be explained as

the extraction coefficient of Ca of the heart tissue, is

in general d.epressed in the cardiomyopathics although this

ís only statistically signigicant in the 53 d age group.

Since Ko r describes the entrance of Ca into compart-

ment-1, this is the same as saying that the rapidly ex-

changing pool , Ca1 (s) , of the cardionyopathics has a smaller

capacity to take uP Ca.

Compartmental exchange kinetics of the 220 d ham-

ster, in contrast to that of the young hamsters, indicated

no difference in the tro (or apparent t-r)of the s1owly

exchanging compartment, which suggests no gross increase

of ce11 membrane permeability associated with the disease.

In this age group, pronounced fibrotic replacement occurs

in the dilated cardiomyopathic heart, it is possible that

the fibrous tissue nay complicate the true Ca exchange



kinetics of the ce11. Bozl-er (1963) studied the a5Ca

exchange kinetics of Achilles tendon. The efflux curve

indicated bi-exponential exchange with the slow exchanging

compartment 
"4 

of 65 min or longer and fast exchanging

compartment tr" of about 3-4 min. The study night be diffu-
sion linited but the overall picture suggested rather slow

exchange of collagenous tissue. rt is thus possible that
the slow exchange kinetics of the collagenous tissue in
the cardiomyopathic hearts nay have masked any alteration
of the membrane permeability.

The Ca content of the rapidly exchanging compartment

is reduced by k in the 220 day cardiomyopathic hamster

heart as compared to age matched controls. It might be

argued that the normalizing factor of wet heart weight s

is not correct because the cardiomyopathic hearts contain

a greater proportion of connective tiss.ue. In normal

hearts, the collagen content is about 4-19 ng/g wet heart

weight according to different investigators (Bartosova et

ãL, 1969, 4-8 mglg;Skosey et a\,1972, 6 ng/g; Cutilletta et

â1, 1g75, 7 ng/g; Woessner, 1961, 10 ng/g; Buccino et ã7,

1969, L2-19 ng/Ð. Collagen content in hanster cardiomyo-

pathy has not been measured but various other forms of

experimental cardiac hypertrophy and necrosis have indicated

a possible elevation of collagen content two to three fold

above normal (Bartosova et â1, 19ó9; Buccino et ãI, 1969;

Skosey et ãL, I97Z; Cutilletta et àI, 1975). The ex-

changeable fraction of Ca bound to collagenous tissue
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(Achi 11es tendon) has been es tirnated to be 1.4 umole/g

wet weight when equilibrated with 1 mM Ca (Boz1er, 1963)

and 6.55 umole/g wet weight when equilibrated with 2 nM

Ca (Vi11ami1 et 41, L973). For the present argument, I will

assune the collagen binding capacity of 5 pmote/g, the

normal cardiac collagen content of 10 ng/ g and the cardio-

nyopathic cardiac collagen content of 30 ng/ g. Calculation

indicates that the Ca bound to collagen is about 0.05 mmole/¡g

in controls and 0.15 mmole/kg in the cardiomyopathics.

clearly this represents only a fraction of the rapidly

exchanging Ca content. In addition, the failing hearts at

this stage of cardiomyopathy have been reported to have

signigicant tissue edema. The extracellular space of the

left ventricle is estimated to be 24% (nI/100g wet weight).'

in controls and 36% in cardiomyopathic (Lossnitzer and

Bajusz, Ig74; assuming 80% cell water and after subtraction

of 7eo for the vascular space). The free interstitial Ca

content in the normal hearts can thus be calculated to be

0.43 mmole/kg and that in the failing cardiomyopathic

hearts 0.65 mmole/kg. This indicates that a reduction of

rapidly exchanging Ca compartment in the failing cardio-

myopathic hearts actually reflects a greater reductj-on of

superficially bound Ca.

The larger interstitial space in cardiomyopathic

hearts also suggests that even though the Ca influx co-

cfficienr K^, does not differ from control, it is actually

misleading since a snaller fraction of the total is
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membrane bound.

A brief summary is in order. FiISt, since cardiac

contractility is related to the Ca content of a rapidly
exchanging compartment ca1 (r) or ca1 (s) , and since this ca

compartment is depressed in not only the failing but also

in the pre-clinic cardiomyopathic hearts, it can be con-

cluded that this depression is responsible for the obser-

vation of a depressed cardiac contractility throughout

the life span of the cardionyopathic hamster. Second, the

kinetics of Ca exchange also suggest a greater permeability

of the cardiornyopathic heart membrane to Ca. Since the Ca

that is presumably intracellular appears less important

in the regulation of E-C coupling than that outside of the

ce11 membrane, âD increased transmembrane Ca permeability

might then impede card.iac ce11 relaxation. This may

partly explain the observed reduction of negative dP/dt

max of the cardionyopathic heart. And finaIly, since the

rapidly exchanging and presumably superficial and extra-
ce11u1ar Ca compartment, Ca1(p) or Ca1(s), is too large

to be accounted for by interstitial Ca a1one, the de-

pression of this Ca compartment in cardiomyopathic hearts

suggests a possible reduction of sarcolemmal Ca binding
^; +..wdPdwL Ly .

F SIALIC ACID CONTENT AND SIALYLTRANSFERASE ACTIVITIES

In the glycoprotein, sialic acid is almost always

termina1-1-y bound to oligosaccharides. Because the pKa
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of sialic acid is around 2"3 to 2.6, it contributes to

the overall net negative charges of the ce11 membrane

at the physiological pH (Cook, 1968; Hughes, 1973). The

subcellular distribution of sialic acid indicates that

it is preferentiaLLy localized on the plasma membrane,

as much as 65-70% of the total cel1 content may be found

on ce11 surface structures (Patterson and Touster, 1962;

Warren, 1976). In terms of specific concentration (nmoles

sialic acid/mg protein), only lysosomal membrane is com-

parable to that of plasma membrance (Hughes, 7976).

Table 29 summarizes the sialic acid content of some

of the tissues reported in the literature for purpose of

comparison of the leve1 observed in heart muscle in this

investigation. It is clear that cardiac ce11s have one

of the highest concentration of sialic acid, both in the

homogenate and in sarcolemmal fraction. The þigh concen-

tration of sialic acid i.n the final sarcolernmal fraction

of the present study indicates a high degree of enrich-

ment of the surface membrane

The variabilities in the 1eve1 of sialic acid assayed

in this investigation might be a result of three different

factors. First, the chelating agent EDTA utilized in the

isolation procedure is known to strip off surface glyco-

proteins (Hughes, 1976). Beierle (1968) have reported

the removal of glycoprotein from the BHK-21 ce11 coat by

brief exposure to EDTA. Snow and Al1en (1970) have reported

a 73eo extraction of ce11 glycoprotein from cultured baby
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Tab 1e

Sialic acid concentration

Whole tissue homogenates

a chicken breast muscle
b rat liver homogenate
c pig synaptosome
d rat cultured heart cells
e rat synaptosome

hamster heart (this study)

Plasma membranes

29

fr rabbit gastric mucosa
f h.t*rtt platelets
f rat liver
f rat kidney brush border
g rat hepatoma
r rat erytnrocyte
a calf thyrnocyte
a chicken breast muscle
f rabbit kidney brush border
a chicken ernbryo fibroblast
l.Ir mouse skeletal muscle
â mouse hepatoma - L47042

hamster heart (this study)

of various tissue cel1s

Sialic acid (nnole/me)

25

31

65

80

L20

110

â Warren, 1976, Table 5

b Patterson and Touster, 7962
c Konnguth et â1, 1971,
d L"trgut et a1, !976

1-0

18

z7
7/1

/1 1al

61

66

72,

7Ata

1-0 6

146

JO l-

205

Sample given by T. White,
Dalhousie Univ
Hughes, 1-976, Tabl e 2.3
Benedetti and Emmelot, 1967

Boeginan, 797 4

f
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h
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hamster ce11s by exposure to 0.s mM EDTA. Hughes et a1

(1975) have also shown the release of glycoproteins from

cultured lens epithelial ce11s by EDTA treatment. second,

osmotic shock inay also release ce11 membrane glycoprotein.
Burger (1968) reported release of membrane glycoprotein
from mouse leukenic ce1ls after reduction of medium

osmolarity from 0.15M NaCl to 0.IZM NaCl. The I-ED

buffer used in this investigation is hypo-osmo1ar, as was

the suspension mediurn of 10 nN{ Tris. The low osmotic

strength medium was then replaced with the 40eosucrose,

high osmolar medium which was followed by volume dilution.
rt is 1ikely the repeated osmotic shock released consider-
able amounts of membrane bound glycoproteins. Unfortunately
sucrose gives fluorescence interference at the same wave

length as sialic acid and the glycoprotein release could

not be quan.titated. Thirdr nyocardial ce11s contain neur-

aninidase activity (Ta11man and Brady, 197s). This is con-

firmed in the homogenate preparation of the present study
which shor.ved an intitial rate of approximately 1s0 nmole

sialic acid released per mg protein per hr at 37oc and

pH 7.4. This specific activity is 65 times that reported
by Tallman and Brady (r97s) in rat heart using ganglioside
Glulz as subs trate and at pH 5 . Although the present series
of experiments have been conducted at 4oc, it is 1ike1y

that some sialic acids are removed by this high activity
system during the long process of isolation.

In spite of these complicating factors, there appears
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to be a definite reduction of sialic acid content in the

myopathic hearts which is even suggested at the homogenate

level. The failure of enrichment of sialic acid residue

concentration at the final sarcolemmal fraction in the

Ítyopathic hearts is perplexing. Since there is some sug-

gestion that lysosomal enzyme activities is increased

associated with nyopathy, it is possible that a proportion

of the homogenate sialic acid are contributed by the lyso-

somal membrane which is known to have a high concentration

of sialic acid residues (Hughes, 19 76) . The question

might be asked rvhether the lower concentration of sarcolemrna

sialic acid residues in the cardiomyopathic hearts is an

experimental artifact due to higher level of degradation

d.uring the isolation process. This question might be

better answeled using Some of the known neuraminidase

inhibitors such as Cu, Hg, Zn ion at mM range (Rosenberg

and Schengrund, 1976).

As f.ar as the author is aware, there are only three

reports in literature concerned with muscle sialic acid

changes associated with dystrophy oT necrosis. Andrew and

Appel (1973) reported no change of muscle sialic acid con-

tent after denervation of a membrane f.raction with high level

of Na,K-ATPase activities. On the other hand, another

fraction also identified aS sarcolemma but with a 1ow Na, K--

ATPase activity indicated an elevated sialic acid 1evel

following denervation. A clear interpretation of these data

is difficult because both membrane fraction appear to be
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highly heterogenous-: Boegman .(r974) examined the sialic
acid distribution in dystrophic and normal mouse skeletal
muscle. No difference was observed on the fractions with
the highest acetylcholinesterase activities which was used

as the plasma membrane marker. rt is not clear hol to

relate this negative finding to the results of this inves-
tigation. Perhaps the disease process is different in the

dystrophic mouse as compared to cardiomyopathic hamster.

certainly the defects of the protein sy.nthesis process are

different in these two dystrophic models. Judd and wexler
(7974) investigated myocardial glycoprotein changes with
isoproterenol-induced necrosis in the rat heart. They

observed a delayed increase of serum and nyocardial sialic
acid content following the necrotic phase " The control nyo-

cardial sialic acid 1eve1 reported in this study, however,

r^i as only about 7 nmo re/ng ce 11 protein (assuming 1 g of
ventrical contains 100 ng ce11 protein), rvhich is 10 times

lower than that of the present study or that of Langer et
a1 (1976). The qualirarive change might sti11 be valid and

Judd and wexler interpreted the data as a result of mobil-
ization of síalic acid from liver (and from heart ce1ls and

proliferating fibroblasts) for the synthesis of cardiac
ce11 ground substances.

with the high leve1 of cardiac sialic acid content,
it is perplexing that the sialyltransferase activities is
so 1ow" Two alternative explanations might account for
this 1ow activity: (1) sialic aci-d accepror (asialofetuin)
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failed to get to the enzyme site; (Z) degradation of the

substrate (CMP-sialic acid) or product gave an apparent

low activity. Unfortunately, these considerations could

only be examined retrospectively, since none of the tests
outlined below were done.

There is abundant evidence to suggest the presence

of ce11 surface glycosyltransferase including that of

sialyltransferase (Roth et ãI, t971; Datta, 1974; Shur

and Roth, 1975; Cerven, 1977; Durr, 1977). Nevertheless

the bulk of the transferase is believed to reside in the

Golgi apparatus (Schachter et ãI, L970; Roseman,1,970; Hughes,

1976). The carbohydrates are thought to be assembled in Golgi

membranes and the finished glycoproteins are then trans-

ported to the outside of the cel1 membrane as Golgi particles
which fuse with the sarcolenma (Rarnbourg et ãI, 1969;

Bennett et a1, L974; Michaels and Le B1ond, 1976). If the

surface membrane arises, even in part, by evagination of

Golgi vesicles, then the presence of ce11 surface glycosyl-

transferase is easily understandable. A predoninant loca1-

ization of the enzyme in the Golgi apparatus coupled with

an intact permeability barrier in the cardiac ce11 frag-

ments would then explain the low activities observed.

It is also possible that the ce11 fragments contain

sufficient phosphatase activities to hydrol-yze the CMP- I4C-

sialic acid. And since the ce11 has high neuraminidase

activities, it is also likely that degradatíon of the

enzymatically transferred iqC-sialic acid gives an apparent
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1ow activities. The most direct way to test for this is
to measure the degree of sugar donor breakdown or released
with borate electrophoresis (Shur and Roth, 1975). In
the present series of experiments, even the sarcolemnal

fraction, which retained 1itt1e neuraminidase activities,
showed 1ow sialyltransferase activities. However, it is
to be remembered that the amount of CMp-Iaç-sialic acid
is very 1ow in the assaying mediun (0.45 nnole), and even

if the sarcolemma retained 7/1,00 of the homogenate neura-

minidase activities (which would be 1.s nmole sialic acid

released per ing per hr), considerable substrate hydrolysis
can occur during the incubation period.

It is clear that using sub-optimal concentrations.
of substrate (cMP-sialic acid), not only is the reaction
rate extremely s1ow, but the assay is also complicated by

substrate and product degradation. But in spite of
all these considerations, it is interesting that Roseman

et a1 (19ó6) have reported that the striated muscle con-

tained the lowest 1eve1 of lactose-sialyLtransferase

activities among 9 tissue tested. The striated muscle

activities amounted to only 40 cpm per mg protein per

5 hr incubation which was 2% of liver activities and

0.t% of mammary gland activities.
It night be hazardous to attach any significance , ãt

this stage, to the lower activity of sialyltransferase
activity observed in cardiomyopathic hearts in failure, but

the depression, if confirmed, would suggest a mechanism for
the observed reduction of surface sialic acid residues



and corresponding surface bound Ca.

ca BTNDING PROFILE oF THE SARCOLET&{A - RELATTON To

SIALIC ACID RESIDUES

sialic acid has .been repeatedly inplicated. in the

binding of ca, not only from histochemical evidence

(Gasic et ãL, 1968; Benedetti and Emrnelot, 196Z, 196g),

but also from electrokinetic rnethods (weiss , t96T; cook,

1968), and frorn ca binding to erythrocyte mernbrane (Long

and Mouat, 1977; Duffy and Schwartz, tg74), liver ce1l

membrane (shlatz and Marinetti , rg7?,) and smooth muscle

preparation (rshiyama et ãr, 1975). The involvement of
sialic acid residues in ca binding in these studies was

established by the ability of neuraminidase treatment to
reduce or abolish the phenomenon in question.

The binding studies with sialic acid ¡ich glycoprotein,
mucin and fetuin, indicated a very large capacity for Ca

binding. The observation of a l-:1 correspondence between

sialic acid residue and ca binding is perhaps surprising
because the attraction is probably electrostatic (cook,

1968) and sialic acid is monovalent while ca is divalent,
this would have suggested a 221, relationship. The data,

however, is consistent with the recent study by Jaques et
al (7977) on the interaction of sialic acid and Ca ion.
Using an ion- se lective e lectrode , it lr'as found a 1: 1

ca-sialic acid cornplex occurs even at a ratio of 1:60 con-

centration. The low affinity dissociation constant (l(o)
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of about 6 mM for mucin and fetuin is also quite close to
the 4.4 or 8.3 mM (depending on the assumption of the ca ion
activity coefficient as unity or as the same as that of
sialic acid) obtained by Jaques et a1 (L977) with ca-sialic
acid complex.

cardiac sarcolemma have been reported to be able to

bind (in the absence of ca precipitating agent such as

oxalate or phosphate: Will et ãI, Ig73; Krause et â1, L973;

Williamson et a1, 1975; Dhalla et â1, Ig76; St" Louis et
â1, L976) and accumulate(in the presence of precipitating
anions: Sulakhe et ãLr 7976; St. Louis et a1, 1976) Ca

ions. rn this study, the primary interest rvas in the bind-
ing of ca to the terminal sialic acid of the sarcolemrnal

and basement membrane gLycoprotein"

The millipore filtration method that has been utilized
by some investigators in the study of ca binding requires

washing steps which nay diminish the quantity of labire,
easily exchanged, Ca. For example, the fast exchanging

and superficial Ca compartment of this study has a 
"r, 

of
15 sec. Similarly, using murexide-spectrophotometric

technique, Nayler et a1 (7976) have reported saturation
of plasma nembrane ca binding within 10 sec. on the other
hand, millipore filtration technique usually involves
20-60 sec washing steps with 2-5 nl tracer-free mediun.

For this reason, the equilibrium-centrifugation method

was used in studying the sarcolemmal- Ca-binding character-

istics.
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The observation of a bi-phasic Scatchard plot of the

sarcolemma Ca binding curve agrees with the reports of

others (williamson et a1 1975; Will er â1, 7976). Will

et al (1976) examined the high affinity (KO of about 1 uM)

binding sites and observed complete inhibition by Na con-

centrations above 100 nM. They suggested that the binding

sites involved are .probably located on the internal side of

the membrane and might be involved in a Na-coupled trans-

port of Ca out of the ce11. The low affinity binding sites

(of rheir figure Ia and b) analyzed by SKATCH.MB yield a

binding capacity of 16 .6 nrnole/rng with a KO of 0 . 31 mM-

These are one order of magnitude less than that of the

normal hamster cardiac Sarcolemma observed in this inves-

tigation. Williamson et aI (1975) studied the Ca binding

to guinea pig cardiac sarcolemma. They observed a 1ow

affinity site of L23 nrnole/rng and a Kl of 0.8 mM (SKATCH.MB

analysis gave a corresponding value of 103 nrnole/mg and

0"78 nM). They further observed a specific inhibítion of

low affinity binding by verapanil. The bindíng capacity

they demonstrated is approximately the same as that

shown in the normal cardiac sarcolemma of this investiga-

tion (Average of 115 nmole /nÐ, although the dissociation

constant was only half of that of the hamster heart (Aver-

age of 1.5 nM). Since the KD for sialic acid and Ca complex

is about 4- 8 mM, the value of hamster heart sarcolemma KD

suggests greater participation of sialic acid residues in

the Ca binding phenomenon of this tissue membrane.
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The Ca-binding profile of hamster cardiac sarcolemma

is distinguished by an insensitivity to changes in medium

monovalent cation concentration of 100 mM. Na and K ion
show no inhibítion or activation of the sialic acid associ-
ated ca binding (as compared to Li) " Again, a value close
to 1:1 association exists between sialic acid and ca

(actua1ly a 1:1.ó relationship). The insensitivity to, Na

and K nay be due to the unique way of association between

sialic acid and ca ion. Jaques and co-workers (1,glT)

proposed participation of glycerol side chain in the

binding of ca ion based on NMR spectra stud.y. colorninic

acid, which is a polymer of sialic acid, does not have free
glycero 1 groups because the monomers aïe linked together
through s-2,8-ketosidic linkage, also has very sma1l inter-
action with ca ion. Thus the divalent ca ion charges are

neutralized by both the carboxy group and the glycerol
hydroxy groups" Negligible interaction between sialic acid
residue and Na or K ion has also been observed by Jaques

et al (1977) and by Behr and Lehn (1972) .

The observation that partial sialic acid removal by neu-

raminidase changed the dissociation constant of the remain-

ing 1ow affinity binding sites suggested participation of
other anionic groups in the binding of ca ions. Acidic
phospholipids or the acídic groups associated with the

protein at the surfaces of the membrane can bind ca. The

major binding sites are primary and secondary phosphates and

carboxy groups (Bianchi, 1968). Recently, Feldman and
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weinhold (r977) have isolated a ca binding lipoprotein com-

ponent of rat heart plasna membrane. The lipoprotein has

an extremely high ca binding capacity, 4270 nmole/ng, with
a KD of 0.074 rnM" This is compared to the plasma menbrane

capacity of 66 nrnol-e/mg and a KD of 0.35 mM in the same in-
vestigation.. Assurning that the lipoprotein accounts for
approximately 0"5% total protein in the ptrr*" membrane,

it was suggested that the lipoprotein might account for
33% of the Ca binding activity of the plasma membrane.

The plasma membrane sialic acid concentration was 18

nmole/mg rvhich is quite 1ow compared to the hamster heart

sarcolemna. It is possible that the lipoprotein component

contributes to a lesser percentage of total Ca binding

than that is claimed, in that case it might be equivalent

to the high affinity binding sites observed in this inves-

tigation. The physiological role of this component with

a KD of A.074 mM, however, is not c1ear.

Several other investigators have also examined the

Ca binding characteristic of cardiac sarcolemma. Dha11a

and co-workers G976) observed a very high Ca binding by

rat heart sarcolemma prepared by hypotonic shock LiBr treat-
ment. The passive Ca binding using rnillipore filtration
amounted to 250 nmole /mg pro tein at !.25 mM Ca concentra-

tion. Unfortunately, the ð.ata could not be ana1yzeð, for

K¡. Sulakhe et al (1976) and St. Louis et aI (1976), on

the other hand, have reported very 1ow passive (.t nmole/

ng) and ATP dependent (35 nmole/nÐ Ca binding. The
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binding is further stimulated by K ion. Again KD is un-

available and comparison to the present findings is diffi-
cult" .

schlatz and trlarinetti (Lg7z) have done an extensive
investigation on ca binding to liver plasma membrane. sini-
1ar to heart sarcolemma, they have demonstrated a low aîfinity
binding sites of a capacity of 720 nmole/ng and with a

K¡ of 3.1 mM" The binding vras sensitive to competition

by Mg but insensitive to Na and K" Using phospholipase

and neuraminidase digestion, it was deterrnined that phos-

pholipid accounts for 60-70eo of the low affinity binding

while sialic acid was responsible for only 30-40% of the

binding. The amount contributed by the latter again

suggested a 1:1 relationship between sialic acid and Ca,

since liver plasma membrane contains baout 35-50 nmole

sialic acid per ng (Benedetti and Emmelot, 1968; Ray, 1970).

Since anionic binding groups other than sialic acid

can bind a considerable amount of Ca, the significance of

sialic acid associated Ca in the heart E-C coupling may

be questioned. The fact that cardiac sarcolemma contains

a si-a1ic acid concentration that is the highest amoung

excitable tissues and five to ten fold higher than the rest
of body tissue suggest some specific function. Kinetic
studies of this investigation further shorved the importance

of a 1abi1e Ca poo1, the quantity of which can not be entire-

ly accounted for by the interstitial free Ca, in the main-



tenance of heart muscle U.a coupling. Figure 46 compares

the saturation curve of Ca binding to cardiac sarcolemma and

the cardiac muscle contractility as a function of [C"]o.
The close correlation might be fortuitous but a definite

relationship between the two is evident. The data may be

interpreted to mean that cardiac contractility is a direct

function of the saturation of superficial Ca binding. This

is consistent with the observation of a linear correlation

between cardiac contractility and fast exchanging Ca pool

content in the kinetic studies.

Comparison of rnembrane sialic acid content and Ca

binding characteristics is complicated by the factor of
purity of the membrane proteins. The denonstration of

lower sialic acid concentration and lorver Ca binding

capacity in the cardiomyopathic hearts could either be a

true depression or an apparent depression.-due to contam-

ination by other inert proteins. Since the yield in
sarcolemmal protein in the normals (4"7 mg) and cardio-

myopathics (5.2 ng) are not markedly different, it is sug-

gested that the difference observed is not due to a differ-
ent degree of purification of the sarcolemmal fracti-on.

The possibility must sti1l be considered, however, that the

difference is manifested after isolation due to dispropot-

tionate enzyme degradation or abnormal fragility of the

nembrane glycopro tein.

I have established previously that the reduction of

the cardiac contractility in the cardionyopathic hearts
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Conparison of the saturation curve of Ca binding to
cardiac sarcolemma and cardiac muscle contractility
as a function to [C"J

Solid curve indicates saturation of Ca binding to

normal hamster cardia: sarcolemma using the average

value of 115 nmoles Ca/ng protein and 1.5 nM for
capacity and K¡ respectively;

Open circle (o) indicates.data fron Shine et a1 (1971)

representing dP/dt max (S/sec¡ of isolated. blood

perfused rabbit interventricular septum.

Figure 46
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can be explained in terms of a reduction of the content of
a fast exchanging ca pool , car (s) or car (p) . calcularions
indicated, however, that interstitial ca alone can not
account for the total quantity of ca in this poo1. This

suggested, since this pool is 1ike1y to be extracellular,
that a reduction of ca binding capacity of the sarcolemma

is present. The results from ca-binding studies on cardiac
sarcolemma of failing cardiomyopathic heart indeed showed

a reduction of ca binding capacity. This reduction was

accompanied by a reduction of surface sialic acid residues.
rn conclusion, it appears that surface sialic acid

residues represent a binding site for ca and functions as

a rapidly exchanging Ca pool for cardiac muscle E-C

coupling. The 1ow Ko of this binding puts it in the range

of interstitial Ic"l and supports the 1abi1e nature of
this association (1abi1e, superjicial, fast exchanging ca

pool).

G. HYPOTHESIS OF HAMSTER CARDION,IYOPATHY

Since the hamster cardionyopathy is genetically

transmitted, it is 1ike1y that the many ce11u1ar abnormal-

ities observed in this disease model are the result of one

or at most a few basic biochemícal defects. To explain

the rather specific striated muscle tissue localization

of the disease lesion, two hypothesis míght be advanced:

(1) the disease is manifested after tissue ce.11 differen-

tiation, and (2) the defect is present in all tissue cells
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but is deleterious in only a few tissues due to their
specific metabolic activities. The first possibility is
deemed unlikely in the light of the work by Bester and

Gevers (7973, a, b). They have demonstrated a functíonal

reduction of the protein synthetic machinery in not only

striated muscle tissue, but also in brain, liver and uterus.

The defect is suggested to result from a higher endogenous

exonuclease activity which non-specifically reduced the

number of functional t-RNA. Subsequent studies (Bester

and Gevers, 1975) confirmed the rather non-specific lesion

in that both myofibrillar and soluble proteins synthesis

were depressed as compared to controls. The retarded

growth rate of cardionyopathic hamster (Bajusz et âi,

196ó) is consistent with this observation. If the concept

of a nonspecific tissue defect is accepted, it is then

necessary to explain the loca1-ized lesion in skeletal and

cardiac muscle ce11s.

The cardiac lesion is distinguished by spontaneous

developed myolysis. This type of lesion is consistently

observed in anoxia, hypoxia, or epinephrine toxicity
(Bajusz et ãI, 1966; Buchner, 1971). Since the disease

process can be reduced in intensities by Ca-deficient

diet (Jasrnin et â1, 7975) and prevented during verapinil

administrati-on (Jasmin and Bajusz, 1975), it may be suggested

that cardiac muscle ce11 death is a result of intracellular

Ca overload due to excessive Ca influx. The fact that

cardiac sympathetic tone is elevated co-incidental or
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preceding the developmer.t of cardiac lesion (sole et a1,

1975) suggests the triggering factor of elevated ca influx
may be caused by augrnented tissue sympathetic tone.

Lossnitzer and Bajusz (r974) have proposed that the

localized nyocytolysis involves predisposed immature car.

diomyoblasts which exist in the pre-clinic stage of the

cardiornyopathic hams ter hearts (Buchner, rg70; Nadkarni

et â1, 1-972) - It is also possible that the localized
lesions is due to the distribution of syrnpathetic nerve

endings and locar high concentration of amine as a result
of elevated nervous activities in the heart (Reichenbach

and Benditt, 19 70) .

What is then the triggering factor for the high

synpathetic outflow? rt is clear a reduced cardiac con-

tractility would reflexly induce high cardiac sympathetic

activity. The observation of a depressed cardiac function
in the pre-clinic cardiomyopathic hearts of this investiga-
tion suggests the possible triggering factor.

The cardiornyopathic hearts are supersensitive to

the adverse action of catecholamine (Bajus z et ãr, 1969 d).
This suggests, possibly, âD abnormal membrane permeability

to Ca. Based on data on kinetic studies and on subcellular
biochemical analysis, I propose that the basic functional
defect in hamster cardiorayopathy is a deficiency of striated

muscle basement membrane sialic acid residues.

Thís hypothesis would both explain the decreased

cardiac contractilitv and the abnormal sensitivitv to
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catecholanine. I have established that cardiac contrac-

tility is intÍmately correlated to the content of a fast

exchanging Ca pool which include interstitial and sarcolern-

ma1 bound Ca. I have further demonstrated a correlation

between Ca-binding capacity of the cardiac sarcolemma and

membrane sialic acid content. The reduced content of fast

exchanging Ca in the young cardiomyopathic hearts suggests

a deficiency of sarcolemmal Ca binding sites and I have

shown some evidence of membrane sialic acid deficiency and

reduced Ca binding in the older age group of cardionyopathic

hamster hearts. As a coroLLary to the observation that

the removal of surface sialic acid can result in elevated

Ca permeability (Langer et ã7, 1976) it is possible that

the deficiency of membrane sialic acid residues renders

the ce11s excessively sensitive to the change of interstitial

Ca or the action of catecholamine" The kinetic studies of

this investigation support an increased Ca permeability in

the cardiomyopathic hearts.

If the functional defect in hamster cardionyopathy

is a deficiency of sarcolemmal sial-ic acid residues, what

then is the underlyi-ng defect? Two possibilities exist:

(1) there is a deficiency of membrane glycoprotein synthesis

and (2) there is an elevation of tissue breakdown. Based

on the finding of an elevated exonuclease activities in

the cardiomyopathics, it is possible that there is lesser

amount of enzymes present involved in glycoprotein syn-

thesis. If this is true, there should be a general depres-

a 
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sion of other arnino sugars in the basement membrane of the

cardiomyopathics. It is unfortunate that I could not obtain

a reasonable activity of sialyltransferase. It is possible

that nuscle sialyltransferase differs from that of the other

tissues and requires special factors for activation. Never-

theless, some depression of the sialyltransferase activity,

albeit statistically nonsignificant, was observed in the

cardiomyopathic hearts in failure. Serum sialic acid

1eve1 in the cardiomyopathic hamster indicates the reduc-

tion of surface sialic acid is not due to a lack of this

substrate.

If the hypothesis advanced is accepted, there remains

a few observations that must be discussed. These are: (1)

the phenomena of low blood pressure and bradycardia in

cardionyopathic hamster in the face of high sympathetic

outflows, (2) the non-progressive nature of the spontaneous

cardiac lesions, (3) the beneficial effect of K-orotate,

K-aspartate and parabiosis, (4) the presence of lesions

in skeletal muscle, and (5) the absence of lesions in

smooth muscle and other tissues.

The hemodynamics in hamster cardiomyopathy have only

been examined in the stages post cardiac necrosis and hypertropl

(Abelman et aI 1972, Lg73; Jeffrey et aL, 1970). Ar those

times, the cardiac NE turn over rate is elevated in the

cardiomyopathics indicating high sympathetic outflow (so1e

et ãI, 1976). The apparent paradox of hypotension and

bradycardia can not be easi-1y explained. rt would be inter-
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esting to examine the hernodynamics in the young hamster when

cardiac lesions and elevated sympathetic outflow first
occured. It is perhaps relevant that the isolated car-

diomyopathíc hearts in vitro showed a slower spontaneous

sinus rhythn than control (Brink et â1, 1967, 1969).

The non-progressive nature of spontaneous card.iac

lesions is equally difficult to explain unless they only

involve the predisposed immature cardiomyoblasts. Bajusz

et ar (1966) have also reported loss of sensitivity of the

cardionyopathic hamster heart to the necrotic effect of
catecholamines after the necrotic phase of the disease.

rt seems some ce1lu1ar metabolic adaptations have occured,

though what is involved is not at all c1ear.

The observation-that only certain K-sa1ts influenced
the outcome of the cardiomyopathy suggested that the organic

moiety of these salts plays an important role in the ther-
apeutic effect. The failure of Na-sa1t might be explained
in terms of the imposed Na load while the negative effect
of Mg-salt might be a result of failure of absorption.

It might be significant that aspartate is the immediate

precursor of orotate which in turn is the building block

of de novo pyrimidine synthesis.

Other functions of the aspartate salt may also par-
ticipate in the beneficial effect. For example, aspartate
has been reported to inhibit NaK-ATpase (Fedelesova et â1,

7972); K-lvfg aspartate has been found to have higher protec-
tion value against asphyxia than equal molar amount of
other salts of K-Mo fË{ochrein and Lossni tz.er- 196aì; as-
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partate has been found to produce positive inotropic effects

in isolated heart preparation (Larnarche and Royer, 1965).

In addition, the metabolic significance of the malate-aspar-

tate cycle in heart has been recently enphasized (Safer

and lltilliamson, 1972; Safer, 19 75, Williamson et a1 19 76b) .

K-Mg aspar-,ate may also act by naintaining electrolyte

balance (Kenter and Falkenhahn, 1966; Pi11en, 1966) and

act as the intracellular Ca-antagonist (Slezak and Tribulova,

19 75; Fede lesova et ãL, 19 75) .

Sinilar to aspartate, orotate also has a large spec-

trum of pharmacological effect. 0rotate is positive ino-

tropic in the isolated dog heart (Buckley et âI, 1961).

Orotic acid adninistration has been shown to enhance protein

synthesis in experinental cardiac hypertrophy and to promote

a change of cardiac contractility, (Kolos et ã7, 7974;

Donohoe*et al, 1974). The observation of increased cardiac

contractility associated with cardiac hypertrophy is against

the conventional concept of hypertrophy (Braunwald et ãI,

7976) and suggest some special functional ro1e. Since

pyrinidine UDP has been shown to activate liver sialyltrans-

ferase (Bernacki, 1975), it was hoped that UDP or oïotate

can also activate cardiac sialyltransferase. The results

(Tab1e ?4) did not support this concept. And final1y, oro-

tate has been shown to promote scar organi zation of the

necrotic cardiac tissue (Nikolaeva et â1, 1974).

The beneficial effect of parabiosis may act through

transfer of orotate and aspartate from the healthy Ðartner.
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Meerson (1969) has proposed that during the acute phase of
adjustment of the heart to stress, there might be a rela-
tive deficiency of co-factors. Parabiosis nay sinply act

as a reservoir of necessary co-factors.

Since skeletal muscle is not syrnpathetically in-
nervated and since its lesions d.evelop much earlier than

that of the heart, some other triggering factor must be

present in skeletal muscle at 1east. Mendell et a1 (1971)

have reported that functional ischema (reduced blood supply

plus Serotonin injection) can produce skeletal nuscle

lesions characteristic of dystrophy in normal rats. Althcugh

n(: elevation of pLasna serotonin 1eve1 is observed in sub-

sequent studies (Murphy et ã1, 7973) of patients with Du-

chenne muscular dystrophy, the possibility of functional

ischema in hamster myopathy exists in the light of the obser-

vation by Jasrnin and Bajusz (1975) that dibenamine, âr a-blocker,

was efficient in reducing the severity of skeletal muscle

lesions in hamster dystrophy.

Finally, it night be asked why clinical lesions do not

develop in other tissues, especially smooth muscle? For the

sake of completeness, the following speculation is advanced,

without strong supporting evídence " Assume Ca overload

is the final course of the muscle death. Ske1eta1, cardiac

and. smooth muscle show decreasing ord.er in SR development

and increasing order in surface to volume ratio (Langer,

1973; Somlyo and Sonlyo, 1968). It is possible that

skeletal muscle tends to sequester excessive intracellular
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ca whereas smooth muscle tends to elirninate excess ca by

Na- ca exchange (Ma and Bose, 1,976) . Heart muscle probab ry

disposes of excess ca by both mechanisms (Reuter and seitz,
1968). This may then explain why skeletal and cardiac mus-

c1e, but not snooth muscle, are damaged by a membrane abnor-

mality.

To sum up, it is proposed that the basic functional
defect in hamster cardionyopathy involves a deficiency of

surface membrane sialic acid residues. This night arise

fron a deficiency of sialyltransferase due to a higher

exonuclease activities. The defect results in depressed

cardiac contractility which reflexly increases sympathetic

output. Because of the deficiency of surface sialic acid,

the nembrane is proposed. to have higher passive Ca perme-

ability. This could result in a supersensitivity to the

necrotic effect of released NE. Myolysis ensues. Fibrotic
and calcified scar formations further depress cardiac con-

tractility. NE turn over increases until cardiac NE are

depleted" CHF then sets in leading to death.

H. SI.JM},I.ARY

The objectives of thís study were (1) to study the

Ca exchange kinetics and cardiac contractility changes in
the normal and cardiomyoÞathic hamster hearts as a function

of the course of the u;r"ase, and (?) to study the Ca

binding characteristics of hamster cardiac sarcolemma in

normals and in myopathics and to relate this to a Ca com-

partment in kinetíc studies.
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Since a short period of Ca-free perfusion did not

result in marked change of ca permeability, it was deemed

valid to use non-steaciy state ca exchange in order to cor-

relate Ca exchange to contractility change.

A fast exchanging ca poo1, car(p) in the washout study

with t, of around 15 sec was found to be related to changes

of ."tur". contractility. The content of this compartment

r¡Ias considerably larger than interstitial Ca.

A fast exchanging Ca poo1, Ca1 (s), in the uptake

studies was simirarry found to correlate with cardiac con-

tractility. The size of this compartment was smaller than

that of the washout studies using an in-para1le1 model

of exchange, but was approximately equal to that of the

washout studies using in-series model of exchange.

The size of the rapidly exchanging compartment was

decreased in the cardionyopathic hearts. carciiac contrac-

tility was also observed to be depressed in the cardiomyo-

pathics. The defect was apparent at 30 d of âg€, or before

the onset of cardiac lesions in these animals. The magni-

tude of change of both the Ca pool and contractility was

most pronounced in hamsters with CHF.

The sarcolemma fraction obtained by osmotic shock, salt
extraction technique revealed high 1eve1s of sialic acid

residues. An average of 200 mole sialic acid per mg sar-

colemma protein is amongst the highest concentration re-

ported on surface membTanes of different tissues.

Ca binding of the cardiac sarcolem¡na indicated ti{o
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bi-nc'i.ng sites. The low affinity binding sites had a capacity

of 115 nmole Ca/mg protein and a K¡ of 1.5 mM and was sen-

sitive to sialic acid removal. The Ca binding exhibited a

1:1 relationship to sialic content and was insensitive to

rnediun Na or K.

A reduction of sarcolemmal sialic acid content and

Ca binding capacity was observeC in cardiomyopathic hearts

in failure. It suggests that this depression corresponds

to that in the kinetic studies and is resDonsíble for the

reduced contractility.

It is proposed that the prirnary functional defect in

hamster cardionyopathy is a deficiency of surface sialic

acid residues and its associated Ca binding. Myocardial

lesions may result from a reflex elevation of sympathetic

output due to depressed cardiac contractility, coupled with

a supersensitivity to NE action due to deficiency of sur-

face sialic acid residues, which have been shown to regulate

mernbrane Ca permeabi 1ity.
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SECTION VI

APPENDI CES



Interaction between

To estimate the degree of contamination of the fast
compartment on the s10w compartment at time t, we first
assume Kl = SKz, which is the reast rate constant difference
necessary for the separation of 2 conpartments (Riggs, 1g63J
The ratio of the quantity d.eríved. fron compartment 1 to that
from Compartment Z at time t is given by

APPENDIX 1

fast and slow compartment

Ar (t) _ Aio u-Ktt o, *, +tr,

Az(r) 
^;;*. 

= 
#'e-t(Kr-Kz)

where Dl, D2 are the contents of compartment

respectively and D1 = Aro /Kr , Dz = A20 /Kz.
assumed Kr = 3Kz , therefore

^ 
f +\.rt(tj D1 + .t/

^,¡Ð 

= t 
, 

' e-L'¿tr2

n.
= s I , e-t'(2'0.69s/tL)

D 2 .t''

we will examine the degree of contamination at
Zt\t 3trr, where tU is the half time of exchange of
?

( 1a)

one and two

Since we have

+-+L-t,

Ar (t)_=3
Az ( t.)

lt-

;
^-2.0.693

(1b )

+-+L-th,

compartnent
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( 1c)



^+ + - a+crL L - ""r4.

Ar (t) . Dr -4.0 .69 s_= 3_.e
Az [t) D2

at t = 3tru

Ar (t) - Dr -6.0.695

-= 

5-.e
Az (t) D2

(1d)

(1e)
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Silnulation of two conpartments in series

The sum

and 2 can be

dDl (r)
_+

dt

of the change of the content
expressed as:

APPENDIX 2

where A, and A, are the intercepts and Kr and. K2

constants of the uptake curve analyzed. according
rnodel (curve-peeling rnethod) .

dD2 (r)
=

dt

From derivations in the method section, we have

Dr[-) + Dr(-) = Cr(-)V, + C2G)V2 = ArlK1 + Az/Kz

Are-Ktt * Aze-Kzt

JTI /¿ \Lr.Lr I Ll

T=
t..t L

Jn l+ìvu2\u)

uptake

ot compartrnent 1

dcl(r.)
vi =

dt

'dc2(t)
--- - = V2 = K,,C,(t) _

JT L¿ LLrL ot

1.8 Kor = C1(-) Kro

Cr(-) Kr, = Cr(-) Kzt

Dr(-) = (Af[z)2

(2a)

are the rate

to pare11e1

1.8 Kor*K2LC2(t) - (Kro *Klr)c1(t) (2c)

ArKr*AzKz

D2(-) = Ai A2

-- 
+ 

- 
n f_ì

rr au "1t*'l
,.2

By taking the second time derivatj_ve of
(or third time derivative of D(t)), equating

K2rCzft)

(?h\

f 1Å\
L !u.i

| /^ |

(?r\

\ âð./
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equation 2c,

their sum to

(zh)

)A

+tr ^



second tine

we get

A1Kr2 +

derivative of equatlon 2ã,

By assuming Krz = Kzr and applying equation 2f, we get

C, (-) = C2 (-)

And by assigning Vt * \Iz = 0.8 H (which is irrelevant in

the generation of figure 12 but which makes Krg , Kre, Kzt

soluable, where H is the wet heart weightJ, we have

C1(-) = (At/Kt + Az/Kù/O.S H

C2(-) = C1(-)

AzKz2 = 1.8. Kol Klo (Kio * Krz )

and set tine to zero,

Yt,

Kor = (Ar * Az)/f .S

Kio = (Ar * Az)/C1(-)

D1(-) = (At * Ãz)z

D2 (-)

Ktt =

AiKr +

= At/Kr +

Vi(ArKr2+

Kzr = Kr, (2s)

From 2c and 2d we can find the expression for the ne'hl values

of C1(t) and C2(t) when the increnent of tine is At.

c1(r+At) = c1[t) + dci(r)

(2i)

AzKz

A2/K2 -

A2K22)

(ArK, + A2K2)

(2i)
(2k)

D1(-)

Kto

lzL)

( 2n)

(2n)

(2o)

tzp )

= C1(t) + 1
v1

(1.8 Kor*Kztcz(t.) -(Kro+Krz)cr(t)) At (2t)

AL

(zq)

(2r)

7R6



L C2(t+Ar) = C2¡t) + dc2(t)

-At

dt

= cz(r) .#c*rzcr(t) - Kzrcz[t)) ^t [2u]

The functions of cr(t) and c2(t) can be generated by the

computer using Cr(o) = Ce(o) = 0 and At = 0.1 sec. These

can in terms be used to generate the functions dDr (t) and
-j

dD2 (t) of equation 2c and 2d which underlies the figure !2.
,Ã+UL
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Simulation of two co

The change of the sum of the content
and 2 can be expresses as:

APPENDIX 3A

where At, A2 are the intercepts and K1, K2 are the rate con-
stants of the washout curve anaryzed. according to para1le1
nodel (by automatic computer pïogram pEELós). The negative
sign indicates that the change observed. in the effluent is
opposite to that in the compartments.

( ff . T)= A,"-Kit + Aze -Kzt 
,

artments in series

lntergration of equation Sa from tine zero
with D1(-) = D2(-) = Q gives

washout

of compartment 1

D1(o) --+ D2 (o) = C t (o)V, * C z(o;Vz =

The two differential equations which d.escribe the model
shown in figure lj are as follows:

dDl (t)
a. 

= K2rCe(t) - (Kro * Krr)Cl(t)

= Vr dCt(t)

(3a)

A1

= KrrCr(t) - K2tC2[t)

= Yz dC2[t)

dt

to infiniry

Kr Kz

A2

À+LIL

(3b)
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( 3c)

( 3d)



Summing equation 3c, 3d and equating

US

By taking the first time derivative of equations sa, 3c, sd

and equating the first equation so derived with the sum of
the following two at time zero we get

Vt = K,.otCt(o)

Kro Cr (o) = At * Az

Since the content of compartment 1 equals

tines the volume of distribution or Dr (o)

equation 3e and 3f when substituted into
the content in terms of the constants At,

Dt[o) = (Ar * AÐ2

ArKr * AeKz

to 3a at tine zero gives

Notice this is identical to that derived for uptake process

(equation 16). The content of compartmeht z Ls given by

equation 3b

ArK,. * AzKz

Dr (o) = Ar Az

- 
+ 

- 
Dl(o)

Kl Kz

If we make the further assumption of Kr, = KzL, the

state condition

Cr(o) Kn = Cr(o) Kzt

leads to Ci (o) = Cr(o)

By taking the second time derivative of equation Sa,

and equating the first equation so derived with the

( 3e)

its concentration

= C1(o) V ,

3g let us express

42, Kt and Kr.

( 3f)

( 3e)

( 3h)

s te ady
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( 3i.)

3c, 3d

sum of

(3i )



the following tïÍo, setting the tine to zero,
equation 3j into the result, we get

AiKrz + ÃzKz2 = Kro z C, (o; (Kio + Kiz )

From equations 3b and Sj, assuming V1 * yz = 0.g H, where H

is the wet ventricular weight (this assumption is not necessary
for the generation of curves in figure 14; the dumrny term is
later cancelled out, but it is necessary for an estimate of
the rate constants KIo , Krz and K21 to be mad.e) r w€ get

Cr (o) = Ce (o) = A¡ /K1 * Az/Kz

From 3e we

vt,

and substituting

.t-
-l

The volumes of
respective ly:

Kro

æ^+
BçL

A1 *Az

Vi = Dr(o)/C¡(o)

v2 = o, (o) /Cr(o1

From equation 3k we get

Krz = Kzr = Vt (ArKr, * AzKzr)

0.8 H

(o)

distribution of the two

( 3k)

The

fha

Ar Ki * AzKz

generation of the curves in figure
following derivations.

From equations Sc and Sd

C, [t+at) = Ct (tJ + dCt (t.)

ão'
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compartments are

r ?1 'ì

( 3m)

Kro

14 is now possible

( 3n)

( 3o)

( 3p)

wi th



= cr (t) . # (Kzi cz (t) - (Kio *Kre ) c1(t) ) ^t (sq)

C2(t+atJ = Cz[t) + dS2tr)

T- o'

The functions of cr(t) and c2(t) can be generated by the

computer using equation s1 and at = Q.r sec. These can in
terms be used to generate the functions -dD1(tJ and -dDz(t)

I

- r- l+\ fw î (+\ r.= uz ttj + î- tKrz u r trj - Kzr Cz (t) ) ¡tv,

of equations 5c and 3d which underlies the figure 14. Notice
again the negative sign necessary to show that the changes in
the effluent is opposite to that of the changes of the com-

partments.

dr

( 3r)

dt
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lqg!çhgrd plot of calciun binding to cardiac' sarcolemrna

Reversible binding reaction

and a binding site a (eg. one or

is described by

Ca+a

APPENDIX 5

The system is generally assurned to behave according

second-order chenical kinetics, i.e., the association-

dissociation reaction reaches equilibriurn, in such a way

Ko., = [Ça- Q]
Fal tq

*"0 is a physical constant characteristic of Ca and Q. [Ca],

[Q] , and [Ca - a] are the equilibrium concentrations of free

Ca, free Q, and Ca - a complex.

If we define

between calcium (a ligand)

more sialic acid groups)

lQtotl = ta1 + [ca- a]

where Qaot is the total binding sites and C.roa is the total
calcium, then equation 5b becomes:

[cr.o.] = [ca] + [ca- a]

K^^ = [ca- a]çr{

This can be re-arranged to become

[c?=-9] - *"0 lQtot] *"0 [ca - Q]
I C"J

( sa)

to

that

(sb)

(sc)

(sd)
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The graphical representation of fca - Ql / ¡ca¡ as a function
of [ca - Q] produces a straight line with x and y intercepts
respectively [Qtotl and Kuo[Qtot] This is calted. a

Scatchard p1ot.

rn the case when more than one binding sites are avail-
ab1e, the scatchard plot is no ronger linear but rather a

concave curve as is shown in figure 16.

consider the case where there are two binding sites in
equilibration with one ligand Ca:

Ca + Qr r-s ç¿ - Qr (Se)

Ca + Qz ==+ Ca - Qz (5h)

where the

by

equilibriurn constants of the z systens are d.escribed

Kr = [c" - Qrl / lcal [Qr_tot]

Kz = [ca - QzJ / ¡ca1 [Qz_totl

The Scatchard version of equation Si and 5j are:

[c1:_Qrl = rr [Q1_.o.] K, [ca - QiJ
IC"J

[c"--:-Qrl = I(e[Qz-tot] K, [ca - QzJ
lcal

Thus on each point of the curve in figure L6, the con-

centration of free ligand is in equrlibrium with the concen-

trations of 11gand bound to each of the trvo groups of binding
sites. Consequently, [Ca - Q] / [Ca] at a point on the curve is
the sum ot [ca - Qr] / fcal and [cr - e2]/ [cal at a constant value
of [c"] .

(si)

(si )

(sk)

(s1l

i1'l



lca - Ql

lcrl

Ica]

Substituting [Ca - Qr] and [Cr - Qr] from equation 5k and 51

into equation 5m, we get

[ca - QJ

Ica]

[ca-qr] + lcr- aJ

lca - aJ,

lca - Q] - K t [Qi- totJ + Kz [Q Z- to tJ

As

5n

lc"J

[Ca] approaches

becomes

Ica] Kt

lc' - al

[Ca] + I

large value

or

Ic"]

0n Scatchard plot, the extrapolated x-intercept is therefore

the total binding sites of component I and ?.

0n the other hand, ãt very low [C"J (and consequently

very low [Cr - P] ), K, [Ca] << 1 and equation 5n becomes

lc" - al

IQr- tot] + [Qz- tot]

K, [CaJ + I

K, [CaJ

lc'l

[Q1- ¡6 ¡l * 
[Q z- totl

(5n)

g+ = Kr [Qr-.o.i * Kz[Q2-1e11
lcal

and equation

Thus on Scatchard p1ot, the extrapolated y-intercept is

(Kr [Qr- tot] * Kz [Q2- 1o¡1 ) '

Feldnan (I972) gave a different derivation but arrived

at the same expression as equation 5n. One irnportant aspect

(sn)

(so)

(sp)
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of this derivation necessitates some detailed d.iscussion.
Based on this, €ssential1y, r have d.eveloped. the computer
progran for separating the curvalinear Scatchard plot i.nto
its two components.

The general equation developed by Ferd.man Lrg72) for n

ligands and m binding groups is given by

where Qj is the total concentrati-on of jah ¡inding group and
Fi is the free concentration of ith type ligand..

rn the specific case of one rigand (n = r) and two
binding groups (n = z), equation 5r can be reduced to the

K.. 0.LJ -J , i = 1, n.

1+ 
Ë 

*tj Fi
1=1

form of equation 5n.

b KrQr
R=-=-+

F l+KTF.

where I have abbreviated R1, K11 , Ktz and. F. as R, Kr, Kz

and F respectively. The total bound. ligand is shown as b.
Qi and Q z are total binding sites of the two binding groups .

Equation 5s can be cross-multiplied to get rid of
denominators, multiplied with R on both sides and R x F can
be substituted with b to yield:

KzQz

1+KzF

K1Krb2+ (Kr+Kz)Rb + R2 - KrKz(Qr+Qz)b

This equation has the general quadratic form

Ax2+Bry+Cyz+Dx+Ey+F=Q

(sr)

(ss)
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where

Because the discrininantB2 - 4AC = (Kr -Kj2is positive,

x=b
y=.R
A = K1K2

B=Kt*Kz
C=]
! = -KrKe (Ql+Qz)

E = -(rQi- KzQz

F=0

the scatchard plot (R vs b) is a hyperbola. The hyperbola

intersects the y-axis at KrQi + KzQe (or when b=0 in
equation 5t) as argued before.

The asymptotes of the hyperbola are the lines
y K1(x- Qr) and y = - Kz(x - Qz). The first asynptote

has a y-intercept of KtQtwhile the other has a y-intercept
of KrQr. Thus the y-intercept of the scatchard curve equals

the sum of the y-intercepts of its asynptotes.

Equation 5t is a quadratic of R and can be solved

explicitly in terms of b.

R - ,z { Kl (Qr-b) * Kz(Qz-b)

program using systematic approximation and least square fitting
for resolution of the two conponents under a Scatchard curve.

The approach and derivations are given in Appendix 6.

Equations 5t and 5v a11ow me to develop a computer

{Kr (Qr-b) Kz(Q z-b)}2 + 4KrKzQrQz }

374
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Solution for Sc,atchard

From equation 4s in Append.ix 4, we have

where R indicates different
at different free ligand (F)

discussion, wê also have the

xo= Qr + Qe

and

APPENDIX 6

Kl Qi + Kz Qz

1+K1F

1ot: successive a

1+KzF

Yo=KiQr+KzQz.

Equations 6b and 6c can be r.earranged. and. substituted. to give
Qr = xo- Qe

Kr = (yo - QzKz)/(xo- Qz) .

value of b ound/ free ligand ratio
concentrations " From previous
x- and y-intercepts

roximation

substitution of 6d and 6e into equation 6a eliminates Qr
and K1 and yields an equation in terms of K2 and Q2 on1y.

(FxoQz -RFrQr)Krz * (RFxs + RF2yo -Fxoyo -2RFQ2)K2
+ (Rxo -RQz + RFIo -xolo * IoQz) = 0

This is a sirnple quadratic equation of the form

A>ç2+Bx+f,=0

where

(6a)

A=FxoQz-RF2Q'
B = RFxo + RF2yo -Fxoyo - ZRFQ2

C = Rxo RQz + RFyo xoyo + yoQe
x=Kz"

(6b )

(6c)

(6d)

(6e)
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The solution of K

K2

Consequently, given R, F, \, yo, and a guessed Q2 we can

calculate the other constants Q' Kt and Kr. The goodness

of the guess can then be evaluated by least-squar:e estination.
I have developed the computer program (Appendix 78) by

assigning the initial Qz value half of the total bindrng

sites

= -3t

is sinply

2A

After taking the precaution that only positive K1 and K2

are accepted (negative K1 and K2 are neaningless), the mean

of the different Kr as well as that of K2 , as estimated. from

each data point (R, F and xq, Io) , are deternined and used as

the final K1 and K2 values respectively. Together with Q1

and Q2 values, these are used to calculate the estirnated R

for each data point b, according to equation 5v. The sum of

the square of the difference (SS) between estimated and given

R is shown by equation 6j.

Qz = xs/2.

n
SS = L {Rr(estinated) Rr(Biven)}2

i=1

where i ind.icates the ith data point.

(6h)

Successive approximation to get the best fit
by a computer loop which looks at new values of Q

increasing and decreasing direction according to

Q z [new)

(6i)

Qz(old) +

i=1to

:
('<)*x o

JU
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where i is the successive increments of the
exampler oû the first time through the loop,
of new Q2 are evaluated; namely,

Qe (new)

and

Q2 (new)

whether an increasing or a d.ecreasing Qz is adopted depends
on which value gives a lower ss. The loop is evaluated. s0

tines unless the difference between the new SS and the last
evaluated ss is less than 0.r% of the latter, in which case
the iteration terminates, rn the case when the two new

estimates of Q2 provides no better fit, step increments (or
decreinents) of Qr by one-twentith of the normal step (%) ixo

is scanned to find a better guess of Q2.

Appendix TA shows a computer program uti rízing equation
5v for the generation of a scatchard curve. Append.ix 7B gives
the conputer program for resolving the Scatchard curve into
its two components using successive approxinations as outlined
in Appendix 5 and ó. using d.ata generated by computer program
SCATGN.BA (Appendix 7A), it is clear thar rhe progran SKATCH.BA

can precisely resolve the scatchard curve into its two com_

ponents within ?0 steps of successive approximations.

Q2 (old) + 1< xo

= Q2 (o 1d) '< xo

1oop. For

two values

(61)

(6m)
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LTST

SCATGN 3L-JUL-77 BrâSIC VOLIt-O?rl

]. F:EH-_ SCTITGN. E{A
,? REH_-GENERâ'TE SCATCHARTI FLOT
3 trltl Er("o)
5 F RINT " INF UT tlL r tl? v ltil r l{2 u

:10 INFUT tlL r Cl3 I l{ I ¡ l{?
1.5 FRTNT " TI.IF'UT X- Y Y-TNTEFICEF'TS "
20 II'IFUT XvY
35 FRTNT \F'RÏ¡IT
30 F'RTNT ¡ R

APPENDIX 7A

35 FRINT E

40 E{(O)=O
.trS I=O\GOSUB l-1OO
50 FRINT 51rE¡(o)
:tS FOF: I=1 TCI 20
60 F( I )=Et( 1-L )+(X/?O)
6',3 GOSUF 1100
70 F'RINT 51 rlt( I ) zE(I ),/S1
73 NEXT T

80 sroF'
11OO S1=(N1:t{(nL-Er( I) )-lt?)l((n?-F( I ) ) )^3
I10L St =SnR ( S1+4rfiN1I(K".$nL*tl3 )

:t10? S1=.5X(S1+H1*(41-Et( I ) )+lt".Y(tl?-B( I ) ) )
:t 104 RETURN
1Lo5 ENn

REô[tY

JULY 3L t77

FO

--- 
I
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RUN

SCATGN 3L_JUL-77 BÉtsÏc uolB-oTA

INFUT tl1rti?zN1rtr,2
?3r.9rSr o5
INFUT X-y Y-INTERCEFTS
?LO r 14

14
L?.2?1ó
10.ó1gg
9. ?10óó
I
â,97?67
é,L0?7?
5. 3óO34
4,7t79
4 " 1531
3,64531
3. J.B3g7
?,737â3
?.35?07
1 .98345
L,6"34á
1 . ?7892
.943?59
.621875
,307979
o

,ITII,IO 
'âT LI¡!E

REI\['Y

o
r5
J

{FI ¡*J
:,
?.5
-r rî
à
âq.

q
ciq

LÊ.

7
-7 ci

cl
(l|F.

o
()rì

L0

F

, 0409L L

,Qg4L72
.l.ó?955
. ?E;

.35S543

.4?15g4
" 
é51944

.947953
I _ no?7c¡¡ r vgg/ /

1 Z'7 1La¿ +s¿ ¿uJ
L "7?743
?. L7376
?.75532
3.53099
4 , â1,?'75
6,?5576
s,98559
14.4491.
30,94â4
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LÏST

sttATcH 31-JUL-77 Erflsrt VOlE-0"¡â

]. F:EH-- SITfâTCH. FA
3 REt'f-- CA BïNflING IrATrq râI'JTqLYSIS
:3 REH-- TICCORTIÏNG TO SCATCHARTI I-'LOT
4 F:EM-- AòIN LEÂST SAUARE FTTTTNG
5 F:EM--
B trIH RL(?O) rEr(30) ¡F(?O)
ç) F.RINT NNO. üF SCfqTCHAF:It F.rlTR TIA'TA'i\TNI..UT I'¡

1.0 F'FiINT "ÏNF.UT (EOUNTI./FREE) Y (EIOIJNII) I (FREE)'\F.RTNT
Lâ FOR ï=1 TO N

18 ïNFUT F:L(I)yIt(I)rF(I)\REM-- RL(I)=EXF, R
?O NEXT T\F'RTI.IT
:r? F RINT " ïNF UT X-IN'f ERCEF T " i \REtf -- X=TO]'AL BINnING SITES
:?4 INF UT X\FIEM-- -tlL*Cl2
:?é Fl;:INT " INFUT Y-INTERTEFT' i\llEM.-- Y=lrL.Ytll +li?XCtl
?g ÏNF,UT Y.}9 F'RINT \F'FIÏi{T
30 REM--FïllST ES'fIMrâTION OF CUlIr,rE FIT
:5? F:EM_-ÉISSTGN CI?=X,¡?
34 REI'l-- S0LUE lt" ANIr r-ìL y t.:l
:Jó REM-.-AI ßY C rIIiE T.IUÉ'TIITATC EßU,q'TTNN TOËFFITTENTS

APPENDIX 7B

:38 REH--FOR SOLVTNG IT"
:t? Q?=X.1?
40 GOSUET 1?OO \FiEt',|--RETURN f-it:OM 1"3?
4? F:EM-- OUTF,UT FOFIMAT
44 F tltNT " Q3 n1 K"
48 F'F{TNT tr

48 FF:ïNT tl?rtlL rlt?rhiL y59
49 X9=S?
5O l;iEl'î--
15" REM.--

JULY ?8¡77

54 FûR .J'=2 'fO 30
55 X?=S9\U L -G L \V?-tl?\V.5'--lt 1 \V4'=l{2
5ó tl3=G3
óO tl?=Q?* ( L /7 ) ^J>f X
$i2 GOSUE 12OO \REM-_ RETUIìN FROM L?3?
å,4 X l. =LlI \X?=G3\X3-h. 1

&& X4=ttl\X5=5?
óB ll?'=Cl3
7O Q?=tl?- (I/? ) ^J#X
72 tJ-05uEr J.?OO \t1Ei4.-- RE'rURi.t FRCIt'f 125?
74 IF S9.'::X9GO TO 90
73 ïF X5.'::X?GO 'f0 gO

77 GnSUEt LSOO \FtEl'l-- F:[:TtJtîN Ft;tOM ].34Or
7A G0 TO 100
gO Q1=X1\G?,=X3\þ.L -X3\lr?-X4\Sg=XS
95 GO 'rO rOÕ
?t) IF 5?.,:.X5tiO TO :tôO
?5 GO 'r0 go
100 F'RIÌ'{T ill rtll rli2¡ lil ¡59

SECOI'{N ANTI SUFSENUEIVT FIT
30 TTEITI\TION5

ItL s5"

t 3go

s20



:110 I'IEXT J
1 I. 5 F.R T NT \1:'R T T.{T

LLT F,I.:IÎ'IT " F: E u

:LL7 F FïN'r r ---------- ----- !

:t30 FOR I=1 TO I'l
135 ECISUEt 11OO \REM-- RETURN FROM 1I.04
:L?7 FRIl.lT SLyB(I)
13O NEXT T

135 F.F:TNT \F,RTNT
L37 FRINT o É¡NrILYZEIT CURUE"
L40 FF:ïNT s-------
L4" B(0)=O
143 T=O\GOSUB ].1OO \REH-- F:ETURN FF:OM 1.1O4
:144 FRINT SLrEt(O)
145 F0R I=L T0 

"OL50 Ir( I )=Ir( I-1)+(X,/?O)
:t55 GOSIJEI 1].OO \FIEI.I.-- RETIJF:N FRüH 11.04
:tóO F'Rïl'JT SlyF(I)
]. ¿5 NEXT T

loo sToF'
?89 F(EM-----
9?O F:EM-- StJBþiOU'f I i'lE TO SOLTJE lt? ' l,\:l ? tì L ' tJ I TH Ll2
:t000 É.r'=F ( T )*X:*ll?-R1 ( I ).-$.F( I ) ^:2Í{n3
LOO" E=R1( I ).*F( I ) *X+F:L (.t ))ftF( I )^?.ty
:10o3 Ir,=Ir-F( I )*X*y--".*RL ( I )I{F( I )*Q?
1.004 C=R1 ( I ),tX-R1 ( I ) *G?.f RL ( I ) xF ( I ) *y
:10O5 C=C-X*Y*Y)fin"
1006 Ql=X-ft?
10O{3 YS=E^?-4*É¡;*C
L010 IF Y$.'::OGO T0 1014
:t01? S'=SCIR ( Tg ) \GO TO lOLg
:1014 H=i"l*L\Y7=:t\GO'fO lOBO
:[019 F]['=(*B+s)./("*É¡)\trEH.-- F1 & t-':? râRE TEi'rF,üt;:râRy l{l
:LQ?O F'?= ('-E -S ),/ i:.*É! )
Lo?? T1=(Y'-n?.*F'L>/(x*tì?)\riEM.-- TL & 'r? ¡lRE TEÌfFotiAtty t\L
tO?4 T?= ( Y.-Q?.YF'3 ),/ (X-e? )
t.Q"â IF F:t.':.OG0 TO 1050
L0?B ïl-- F'2.r.OGO 'fO 1Ogó
L030 REI'l--FL::"o a F?:þo
L031 IF TJ..':;ç69 TO 1060
:[o33 IF T2.'::Otu'O T0 ].044
L033 N?,=F,1\tr1,=T1
TO34 GTSUF 1:l.OO \REM__ FIE'fURN ITFICIH 1.104
:t03ó S3,=(SL-R1 ( I ) )^?
LO37 li.3=l-'?\lt1=T3
1O3g GCISUB :IlOO \.FjEH-- RETUF:N FRCIi'f I.104
:t04O S4'={Sl.-R1 ( I ) )^?
L04? IF 53::.54GO 'rO 104ó
:LÕ44 li!:=[,].\,1,ì1,='f1\GO'fO 1O4g
'J. 0 4 6 hi" --l-."\hi 1,=T?
L043 Gü TO Lirgo
1050 IF F'î::.ÕGO TCI 10ó4
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:L0g? RËi,,1-- F.1.,:.0 E F,?.,::0

J.054 M--M*L\Y7=L\GO TO LOgO
:t056 IF TL:':.0GO TO LO54
r.059 Go TO 1044
1"0âo IF T?.{:0GCI TO LO54
r0â? G0 TO LO4ó
L0á4 TF T?.'::0G0 T0 L054
:10éâ G0 T0 104ó
lOgO RETURN\IIEH_- RETURI.I TO 1"O4
:t088 llEM-----
].09O REM_. SUBROUTTNE 'TO FTNTI ES'TT}'IA'TEII R

:t100 S1=(hi1* (ClL'-E ( Ï ) )-lt"'t(tl"-B ( I ) ) )^"
L 10 L Sl=SQF: ( SL+4Ï(liL*lt".tcl1*A? )
:t1O? S1=,srfi(Sf +hiLS{nt-It ( I ) )4-lt"lt(tl?-B( I ) ) )
:t 104 F:ETURN\REM-- RETURI.I 'r0 t"7 z tL44 t 1ÉO r 103ó v 1040 r L ?38
1 105 F:EM----
T.1?O F|EM-- SUEF:TUTTNE TO FTNTI 55 USTNG MEfâN QI-YC{2IITI. IIi?
J.2OO A1=O\A?=O\ÊL=O\I|2=O\M'=O
.t?0J. FoR T=L TO i.{\,Y7'=O
:[2O? GOSUB 1')OO \REM-- I.:ETUF:N FROi'1 1OBO
:1204 IF Y7=1GO TO t3L?
LSOS ¡â1'=A1 *fl 1\.43=Ét?'ttl?
;t31 0 B1=81*þ.1r.8?=8"+lt3
J.?]." NEXT Ï
1?13 IF (N-M)''"=OGO TO 1".4O
:t314 QL'=41./ ( itl-M ) \ti?=râ?./ ( F!-M )
:t?1ó NL=BL./ ( N.-M ) \lt2=tt?,/ ( i!-M )
:[218 REM-- FTT.III SUM OF SIIUARE OF .THE 

TITFFEF:I]I'ICE
:1""0 FJEM-- T'ETI,JEEN ESTÏI{fâ¡TEII Ë¡NTI EXF. R

:t "?3 s9=o
1!"4 FflR I,=L TO N

Lza3 ri0SUF I10O \.REH.-'- F:ETtJRÌrl FRUM l.104
:1""8 59'=S9.f (S1-RL ( Ï ) )-2
:I?30 NEXT T

123? RETTJRN\FIEM-- FiE'fUF:¡l ï0 4?tâ4t'74t13?5t L3ó5
L?33 F:EM-*---
:1"4O Ê9=9,Q94948+37
1.?4? rfo T0 123?
1395 REi'l--*--
:I?98 REM_..IllHEN .THE 

TI,dO i.{E['J E5'TTMA.TES âRE NO BET.TEF: TI.{Ai,{ TI-IE I.-A$.r
L??9 FEI'f_- SUET{OUTTNE TO FTi'IT' A EE'TTI:IT ES'TTI'fôTE i]R EXT'T
:t30O Q3'=Q3
1.305 rF 5?.'IX5GO TO 1350
l.:l1O FOR l(=1 TO 20
1.315 Q3=ñ2* ( ( 1./?) ^J¡f:X ) /?O
:t3?0 GosuB I?oö \FIEM-- t-itr'Ít.Jt;li\¡ FF:oH 123?
:13?5 IF $9'r.=){9GO TO 134O
J.326 ft,=5çt' ( { 59-X9 ) ^? )
13?7 ïF fr.," { 1 

" 
OOOOOE.-O3:tS9 ) G0 T0 115

1.330 i.lEX'f N
1335 n 1=u L tLl3,=u?\l{ 1=¡,r3\.K!:=tntQ \.5?=X9\GO 'f O L 15
1.340 F:ETUlii.{\.1;:Ei'f-- RE'ruF:t't'rCI 7a
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:t350 FüFl l-=1 Tt :0
:f.355 [i!=ft?- ( (L,/" ) ^J*X ) /2O
:t3,é0 G0SUfr 1?O0 \FIEM-- FiETUFT¡| FFtOt,' J.?g?
:t3ó5 IF Sg.r.=X?6O TU LJgO
1.3åó E=S0R ( ( S9-X9 ) -? )
1"3&7 IF ft''::( 1 . OOO0OE-O3.*S9 ) GO TO t L g
:1370 NEXT L
L373 tl3=tl3\G0 TO 131.0
:t3gO RETURN\REi',f_- t-IETIJRi{ TO 7g
:t400 ENrr

REATf Y
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RUN

SITATCH

NO. OF SCATCHAFIII F'ATF: T|TITA?1.0
:tNFUT (II0UNJ'.zFREE) ¡ (BOUhttt) y (FREE)

'? t?.""1ó ¡ O. 5r . 04O9L 1

?L0'å189r1.O¡,O?4L7?
?9'?LO66y1o5r.1ó?855
?Bz?r.?5
?6,97?67 ¡3o5¡ "358543?â'1"0:73r3¡ .491584
?5. 36034 y3. 5r .,55?944
?4'7L78¡4 r.S47853
?4.L53Ly4.5yL,0837?
?3.ó4531r5rL,37Lâ3

I Ì.IF.UT X'- TNTEFICEF.T? 1 O
II{F,UT Y- Ti!TERTEI-,T? 1 4
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8. O?734
7. ?8S?g
I 

" OO7Bl
7,99g0l5
7,9gg2g
g,00073
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7,99995
B. OOOOS
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g, ooool
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q

?,4375
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1 .9.á975
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L,9921g
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:.oo171
L,9gg?7
2. OOO49
1 t)Õct.JctL a ¡ ¿ ¿ v\¿

L,?9?gg
?. 00005
t.9?gg7
? . ñrìrìñJ
L,?9?gg

rtz

?, LóL31
,4L7934
.4?BOOS
,531513
,47??3
- 50521ó
" 
5045S4

,499046
.501303
,499&'74
,4997t3
,5001??
,49?9rg
.llooo?
, liOOO L T

"4??gg?
,500005
,4gg?lg
. ¡;^tltì/t 1

t{1

" 
ó39687

4.34ó5
4 ,41567
5.3?3L 7
4, BL?19
5, O5015
5,04381
4 . 981its
5. O:[?4 ].
4,9?69I
4,9973
5.0011.ó
4,99??3
5. OOO2
5,,)0OL7
4,?ç?93
5, OOOOS
4,9<-/999
5.00002

54. ?31ó
,:L9LgL7
,:14â'736
.0383401
, o:L?10"3
7 . ß73.178-04
5, $73198.-04
L,O'75?.'78.-O4
4,7'78?38-05
3. OO37óE-Oó

",3Q"678-0ó4,17174t=-Q7
1 .932878-07
1 .320:[BE-O8
]- Oó.iOsE-OB
4.551408-09
?.930458.-09
?.413"518.-0?
?.4óóóJ.E-O9
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